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Declares War

W»ltw P. Reqther, vJce.prwl- 
«ent 6f tlie UDiled Auto W orktn 
(CIO) tellj »  mass m eetln* of Iht 
BdH»Io, N. Y. area General Mo- 
U n ilriker* th a t th e  UAW-CIO 
-Ij deltnnltied to f ig h t a  total war 
In Its i lm tile  with the  company 
over > 30 prrcrn t w are Inrreajc 
ilftnand." (AP wlreplioto)

* UAW Bans 
President’s 
Work Plea

Bt The Ajjoclated PrrM 
T^vo h u n d re d  G e n e ra l  lili 

to ra  local u n io n  ro p re a e n tn -  
tivcs y e s te rd a y  ( S a tu r d a y )  
iT com m ended th e  u n io n  
down P re s id e n t T r u m a  
back to  w o rk  a p p e a l  a n d  re 
jected  ft 10  p e r  c e n t  w age 
c rease  o ffe re d  b y  G M .

The un ion  re p rc H e n tn ti 
inem bcrs o f  th e  G e n e ra l  I\Io- 
to re  council o f  th e  C IO  U n ite d  
A uto  W o rk e rs , a d o p te d  a  re so 
lu tion  w hich  u n a n im o u s ly  rec
om m ended t h a t  t h e  175,000 
s tr ik e rs  v o te  " n o ”  on  th e  
P re sid e n t’s  r e q u e s t  J i i a t  th e y  
r e t u m 'f y t h e f E n o b s /

g  'We reawt th a t th e  fncU and 
■  OfcuouUncM compel us to the con- 

cliaion that It Is no t poMlble for ui 
to recommcnd to G eneral Motor* 
workers that they acccpt the Prr«- 
ldent'« request.” tho council, sitting 

dvhory body to  the  strikers,

Axis Spies Gut in 
On FR-Churchill 
Pre-War Parleys

W A S H IN G T O N , D e c . 8 (iip)— A xis ogenls, lis ten inR  i n  on 
e v en  tho t r a n s a t la n t ic  c o n v e rsa t io n s  o f  P residen t R o o s e v e l t  
a n d  P rim e M in is te r  C h u rc h iU , m ade U  unsafe to  te lopho: 
w arn in g  to  H aw a ii o n  Dec

Crashes Ai-e 
Numerous on  
Icy Highways

Snow falling over many stcl' 
MoRlc Valley left Icy high’

I t caused nmncroiu accldenta 
delayed traffic acrois JIftn.-;cn hr.
'zT more Uinn two Jiours Saturday 
. Ight, but ea '
Juries hfld b

7 , 1D41, G en . George C . U a i  
said  to d a y .

T ia t was the reason, he told 
Pearl Harbor ln\-ejtlgotlng com 
tee, tha t the ttltphonc was not 
to advLse Hawaii commanders 
Japan apparently t>as going to i 
sonic move at 1 p, m., eastern e 
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dL-;pute and. holding 
UAW-CIO's demanded 30 i 
wage rate boost, rejected . . .  
cenls an hour Incrense offered by 
the corporation.

Ai the union representatives met 
In closed session, tho CIO-U;

[urday
I fatal £ clden

He anld that on automobile driver 
jy Mahlc D. McCnhc, nurse a t th( 
focalello general hospital, w ent oul 
)f control nnd .•^kidded Bldeways o; 
ihe was traveling behind two hny- 
•Bck.'i Ju.« west of the Sisco servlcc 
itnUon In Hnnsen.

Coming directly behind her was 
I Gordon Ray gnsollne tanker load
'd with fi.450 gallnna of fuel.

Its driver was Lyle O. Lattln, 
16, route one. Twin F a t

He had CJllflCl carltei
U. 6, hlRli command, for Uial r 
ter, considered a raid on Hawaii 
probable than allacks on a irp lane  
pisntji ot fifJlUe, Wash., and ~ 
Diego. Cnllf., or on the Panamft
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mandi by at

all
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lusago
merelai leiCKrspn ana radio.

iched Lleut.-Oen. Walter C. Sho: 
Howallan army commander, .scvi

............  the first bombs fcU <
f^arl Harbor 

Senator Ferguson. R„ MIcl 
anted to kiiox why the telephoi

Five-Hour Trip Across U. S. 
Recorded by New Type Plane

WASHINOTON, Dec. 8 (.r>-An experimental bomber, the Douglas 
X B -«. winged across the continent in five hours. 17 minute*. 31 sec- 
' ' i d i  today, cutting 48 minutes off th e  previous west-east record.

ITie two-cnglned plane with pusher propellors averaged « J  miles 
per hour on the 3595 mile flight from  Long Beach. Calif, to Dolling 

.field, an orroy alrbase In southeast WoAhlngton,
XD-43. wllh Its dual rotation propeilors In the  tall took olf 

p. m.. EB.T., and roared across the Dolling 
':34 p, m. E.S.T.
>m tho m om ent the  wheels begin rolling on 
me cr06se.i tho field. Instead of Uralng the 
iiding. T h is  Is to  avoid delays which might 
ifllc around an airport, 
my pUot.1. Ucut.-Col, H. E. Warden, ehlel 
ich of the  n lr technical service command i t  
ipt. Olcjuj W. Edwards of the  bomber test 

lane had  a  gross weight, of more than 
■ly 1.400 gallons of fueL 
ir t  am ong familiar mUltory i>-pes. Its 
engines aro Inside the fu.ielase. lliey 

transmit power to ihv i^io CurtiM propellors, through Inng drl 
shafts.

Tlie plane was ticlped by tall w inds, the record attempt havli 
been put off from tfme to time In  leccn t weeks to await favorab 
weather.

The fastest prcvlou.< tran*contlncntal crossing wa* from Sealtl 
Witsh.. to Wnshlnston National a irp o r t here, a  dLstancc of 2JH mil 
in six hours, three minutes. 50 seconds la s t January by s Boeing C-l 
army transport, a modification of th e  B-20 Superfortress. It ivera«( 
303 miles an hour.

from Long Beach a 
field contrr^l tower at 6:3: 

The timing U done Ir 
the  takeoff until the pi 
finish wllh tho octual la 
occur bccause ot other ti 

I t carried only two b 
of Uio bombardment bra 
Wright field. O., and c 
sccUon a t Wright Held. ' 
34,000 pounds wllli appro: 

Tlie bomber hi« no cou

Russians’ Support 
For Atom Formula 
Will Be Discussed

Veteran too Young to M ar^^

Marshall

o •■iuch I

tnbllshed a big motorized picket 
and ordered It to roll up to C 
principal Detroit plants.

The motor caravan v.-ns mad<
. of the UAW-ClO's Ford

locnl
UnloiI heads cc

which I.'< I
: picket lint

trike.

atlon of support to Oen-

Hess Says Flight 
Made to Stop War

JJUEHNBERO. Dec. 8 (/tV-Rudolt 
P; Hc'.̂ s declared today th a t  ho 

to England to try to h a l t  the 
between two "noblo ra c e s '—Engla'nd 
nnd Germany — nnd n o t to cnlls 
Brilbh aid In the a ttiick on Hiwln 
a.i widely believed.

Hess sssertcd he had planned thi 
flight for nearly a year before thi 
Invasion of Ru.isla, and  even line 
taken ofl for England several times 
from June, 1040. onward, but cad 
time wns forced back by bad wea. 
then The succcssful a ttem p t comi 
on May 10, 1041.

Th5 former No. 3 nazl. and self- 
confessed amnwla faker, made tht

. —  - ................ .... happei .
tlie McCabe car and tu rned  hU  
Iruck across the highway to  avoid 
Urlklng the car and driving 1 
igalnst the hayracks.

Tanker SUms Car 
Tlie right rear of the tanker slam- 

ned against tlie McCabe car. but H 
lid not have tho punch th a t a  head- 
m smash would have carried, other- 
»lje the automobile would have 
>ecn crushed between the  tanker 
md the racks. Officer Xielser i 

U. D, SMmb«rg. Shoshone, 
trlct highway- engineer, reported 

had fallen a t R upert and 
Duriey, but none at Shoshone 
■ te.gaturday aftcmocFn,

Five or tlx Inches of new  mow 
11 a t Hailey nnd Ketchunt Thurs- 
ly night and FVlday m orning, he 

said.
Nd New Bno»

Mo new snow has fallen a t  Cha:ils 
• In the Lost river area.
At Olbbonsvllle, on Uie rond to  

Montano, three feet of snow were 
reported.

Ha Mid tliat V

United EUtca.
'Tlie Japs nould hi 

ilmoat any straw" 
plained "to ] 
f our people who doubted our 
rgrlty of ncUon tliat tJiey were 

Ing forced Into war,"
Earlier In the hearing Ferg 

demanded thst Britam's 1D41 ! , . 
probable Jnpanose m ilita ry

He
niltt.

Japanese mcisisw which B rita in  
read tlirough rtccodliig secrrts / 
piled by tlie United States In J

Ufled I

Igan senator voiced hU 
•r Oeneral Marshall had  

kntw the British ad - 
psislng information d l- 
U, 8. nav7  In p re-Pearl

mlralt' 
recUyt<
Hnrbor days.

Marshall said he did not ki 
my rrecor^" u  jueh which 
ivallable but yia't the war depart^
nent h id  been Instnict/y -----  '
■•Ithhold" anything from t!

Idaho’s Scenic Beauty Must 
Be Stressed, Governor Avers

he signature of 
In every home li 
.1 much was apr

ivemor could do It—Idaho would be a b' 
auntry w ith in  24 hoiim, 
last n ight In th e  Hogerson hotel, when Gc 
.1 Intention to make "the tourist trade coi 

Bclous of the great natural beau

Homma Next 
ToFaceU.S, 

Crime Trial
TOKYO. Sunday, Dec. : 

United SUtes today formt 
d  Japanese Llcut.-arn. 
lomma, conquerer of 11 
lines, with permlttlnf ■ 
narch of Bataan and o 
Itle.i against Filipinos ai

T lie Indlctmcnt, made 
lencral MacArthur. al; 
our other officers nt 
nnctloning murder, bniti

(/TV-Thi 
lly charg- 
Masalioru 
e Philip- 
He deatl: 
ner itro -

fallen highways allppei
to rb ts  to

19 Die in Crash 
At Montana Field

BILLI.NOS, Mont., Dec. B (A’) — A 
f,vln-enj!lned transport plane m ak
ing * second a ttem pt to  land In a 
snowstonn crashed early today, kill- 
Ing ID of Ihe 23 occupants, most of; 
them army overseas veterans,

Tho vkUms, ft m ajority  bound fori

€  charge or reaw teninent. were | injury 
rxlbly burned as the  chartered; DurTii 
47 wa.̂  swept by flnmca n mllr 

weat of the municipal airport er 
route from Newark. N. J .. to Seattle 
In  critical condition the  other fou) 
j>Ds.«ngers were taken to  hosp ital

dangerous and 
use extreme caution.

Accidents reported included: 
Bussell Cargill. 17. 338 H ighland 

avenue, and his passenger, Floyd 
Yadcn, 501 Hainage street, escaped 
Injury when the car In which they 
were riding .skidded off tho  high
way and overturned a mile north  
of West Five Points a t 11:4(
Friday,

Cargill's car was damaged 
xtent of 1200. Harry Bodenstab. 
:ho checked the mishap, reported. 
Saturday saw heavy snowfall In 

lany areas and tempcralureo drop
ped, That brought additional wreck 
reports.

T. B, In'In, Hollister, reported to  
pollcc that a Checker cab slid  Into 

r of hU automobile parked 
itop sign at Shoshone and 

Fourth street fouth at 12:40 p. n\.
Potatoes from a loaded truck 

ipllled all over the same Interscc- 
Ion an hour earlier In a three-way 

mishap which brought car damage 
■jut no personal injuries. Drivers In- 
.olved. pollcc said, were E. P. 
Sclwncr, Gooding; RusseU Heyer. 
«W Main avenue north, a n d  Con
rad Hofferber, route three. Twin 
Falls. The report said Ochsner’s  se
dan ran a stop-slgn; was struck  by 
Heyer's truck, unable to stop on the 
slick Rtreet, Hofferber's coupe, ha lt- 
td a t the stop-ilgn, was th e n  h it 
by Ochsner's skidding machine.

Mrs. Alton Darrington. 37. route 
)ne, Burley, was treated a t  Twin 
Polls county general hospital for 
I laceration over her left eye. re- 
:elvcd a t 11:12 p. m. Saturday whe: 
the pickup (ruck which she  wa 
riding with William C. D arrlngtoi 
collided with a plckuP driven b; 
Kittle M. Shockey, Kimberly. In  thi. 
200 block of Washington street 
south,

: She was discharged after hospital 
attendants pul a  dressing on  '

'I injury.
Ington told offlcrn h e

WAEY
SPOKANE, Wash.. Dec. S—RcbI- 

dents of Spokane are Investigating 
the yowung of caU In their ba ck 
yards these days.

Tho reason? Police have sh o t 
two wildcats within a week In Spo - 
kane resldenllal districts.

LAUGHING MATTER
PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 8—T h e  

rata a l Washlnjlon park loo a re  
tickled to death.

Commissioner Fred Peterson says 
an electronic ral Irap'tlcklca th o  
feet of Ita victims until In th e ir

chamber.'

COJ^VINCING
SAN DIEOO, Calif., Dcc. &-Tlic« 

Ur Ca.^hler Noreln Ciillen,'24, to li 
a  timid diiyllght bandit "no" w hei 
he told her to hand over the m onc' 
ind pointed a gun at her. Ttien, slii 

■' ■ e In-'slsted.

COUSINS 
RATON, N. Mei„ Dec, 6 -C Iiarlc  

Fouch, Trinidad, Colo.. Just out o 
'■le arniy. sought work In a h a rd  

are store, Mrs. Weldon F, K ite  
lie of (he o»-ner, asked his nam e. 
•'Charles Fouch," she 
randfather's nsme

pint
s of the the Philip-

Meanwhile, Uis present Japai 
govemmenl annotmced li favors . .  
tentlon of the sovtrtlgnly of Em
peror Hirohllo, whc« role In thi 
war Is a  current topio of highes 
lntcre.?t.

Dr, Jojl MaU!umolo, mlnisto 
without iwrUollo. voiced the cab
inet's position before the diet ycA* 
terdny and Premier Biron Kljun 
Shldehani quickly acquiesced. 

Democracy In the United State, 
may consist of government "of, by 
>nd for the people," Slildehara said, 

lust be ‘'under th i 
ind the diet which 

he  will of the r

^ho Is held a l Omorl 
itside Tokjo, wlU bo 
' i  for trial shortly.

Japan It 
and a

prison c

imnbly bcfori .............
of mllltnry commlr.'lnn whic 
duya ago sentenced Lleui 
Tomoyukl Yumashlta to deatl 

Some of the other olflcers 
ready are In the Philippine 

trial dales will be announced later 
-leui.-Gen. Wilhelm D. Sty 
nander of U. 8, forces In t 
iwc.1t Pacific,
0 Indlctmcnt. consisting of t' 

bro.-»d charges and «  specifications, 
joca not DcciLse Homma hlmfclf of 
jommlttlng atrocities or fpeclflcally 
jrderliig them, but of jicraillf 
•roops under his command to ni 
ler. rope, rob, plllsgc and olh 
wise violate the laws of war.

:lea

snd fov

Icy Roads Slow 
New Bus Service

New Racket
SALT LAKE CFTY. Dcc. 8 OPh- 

Pollce here believe they have  scotch
ed a nrat racket nnd a rc  holding 
Page Eugene Aldrich. 25, of Ogden 
on charges of petit embezzlement.

The complaint states Aldrich stole 
merchandijfl from a S a lt Lake de- 
partoent jtore on seven occasions 
fnd  after each time brought back 
“ ’e^*rtlcle »ntl demanded n money

Refunds amounted to  *00,86. po- 
lice reports wy.

slippery 

, route three.J. R. rouie
Buhl, told officers th a t his 
mobile was struck by a > 
truck a t the bridge over Dead M an’s 
gulch a t 7:M p. m,

Emma Custer. 227 Quincy aueet. 
reported that a motorist h a d  run 
over a  dog In front of her resi
dence.

Grace Brighton, P«jen auto 
courts, said that her automobile 
WM Involved In a slight accident 
with a bus belwetft MaIq s tre e t and 
Second street north early Saturday.

CA89IA MISHAP 
BUriLEV, Dec. E—PhM 1,'c and 

4r«. Howlpy.W. Davison suffered
(CiitUiit M P u t J. O hm u  t>

1 Twin Falls. Kin :rly .
Hansen, C^iro'. Flier nnd Buhl w. 
•'very satbfnctorj" despite Icy road! 
announced J. Ttd Davis, owner o 
the Ilmi.

•Tlio men liad to drive very carc  
fully and the schedules were h e ld  
up A little, but tteryUilng went o f f  
well, ronda iwrmltilng,” he snld.

He reported peak loads and ao ltl 
that If business Increased In th e  
next few days he would put on m or*  
runs or add buiej to present schetl- 
ules, Davis said thjvl the Duhl cafe , 
open all night, fepUced tho B u h l 
Sport shop as that town’s depot.

Belsen Beast Appeal 
Rejected by B rito n

HERFORD, Oennsny, Dec. 8 
Field Marshal Sir Bernard L. M on t- 
Bomery today rejected all appeals o f  
Belsen concentration camp de feu - 
oants and ordered Commander J o 
sef Krsmrr, bloiidi Irma Grrse w id ' 
ilns other officials of the Belsen I 
nd OBWtleim campi to bo haofed. |

Hospital to
Handle Only 

Emergencies
Twin Falb county general hospi-' 

tal is bock on an emergency only 
b.isls.

Elimination of all surgery and 
medlc.ll treatment at the hospital 
exocpi for emcrBcncy cases and 
county IndlgcnUi was ordered by H. 
C. Jeppe.-<n, superintendent of tho 

tal becnuf.e of acute shortage

ith ln
Accompanied by Mn. WUIlam;. 

a o v e m o r Williams drove from Boise 
la te  yc.^lcrday for "a  gel acquainted 
pa rty  with local IScmocrallc Ici ' 
err,." The party Included 1 
Lclclillter. county Democratic chair
m an, nnd Dan J, Cavanogh, Den 
crntlc sta te  committeeman and fi 
m e r stntc representative.

W illiams fpoke a l sorao length 
-tlic  new cut-off rond, from ni 
th e  Bnnbur>’ bridge, connecting wllh 
O lenna Ferry that will cut off oboi 
31 miles Into Twin Falls."

Rresk Boltlcneeks 
•T h at 's  Uie sort of a program 

th a t  appeals to me—a program that 
will break up the bottle necks foi 
th e  tourist trade coming Into Idalu 
th is .com ing  summer."

Oovem or Williams, who stated 
th a t  •'politics has definitely beer 
parked outside In the  hnll," told the 
c roup In hU hotel-sulto that •'iht 
buslnea.1 from touitstj Is our secoijd 
la rg est Industry.

"I 'v e 'S een  told tha t our potato 
business totaled {47,000,000 tlils year 
.rwl th a t we should expect 127,000.- 

000 from  tho tourist trade," he said. 
Relates Experiences 

vem or Williams, who Is an ar- 
flslierman and hunter, related 
of his experiences In shooting 

ita ln  goat. Lelchllter. who is 
1 hunter—with accent on e lk - 

told th e  Rovcmor tha t "I don't tee 
how anyone can get much of a kick 

o t shooting a goat. They're loo 
:h like sheep and raising them 

p o rt of my bu.ilncM."
looks

0 oUier a nal Is &
"flgur-

"Nov
than K

P higher.' 
menn," Lelchllle 

; you've got t
able

Ixiulse Flores. II. and Coxswain nobert Barrow?, 18. look dlsconso- 
lately o t wedding eake and all the trimmings which they were not 
able to ilse after bein* refused morrUr# lleenio a t  Los Angeles, Calif. 
Burrom . who wear* s ta r  for ilx msjor bstUes. was told he was (ao 
young for marriage withoot Buma't permission.

Russia Grants Chiang Men 
Entry in Key North Cities

CHDNOKINO. Dec. 8 (i?V-RusBla was reported to d a j to  have.

W A S H IN G T O N . D ec . 8 (ff>) 
— S e c re ta ry  o f  S t a t e  B y m es  
a n d  F o re ig n  M in i s te r  B evin 
a lm o s t c e r ta i n ly  w ill seek  
R u ss ian  s u p p o r t  f o r  a  fo rm u la  
to  givo  th e  l i t t l e  fe llow s a  
voice in  c o n tro l  o f  a to m ic  en 
e rg y  w hen  t h e y  m e e t  F o re ig n  
Com mis.'iar M o lo to v  in  M oscow 
n e x t w eek .

Diplomatic officials said today 
lat preliminary nereem enl on some 

sort of atomic con tro l formula wUl 
be on Important s tep  toward build
ing closcr rrU tloru  among the great 
powers. Tho problem Is to come up 
formally a t tho U nited Nations as- 
sembly meeting in  January.

Byrnes reportedly w ants the as- 
sembly of tho U nited Nations rather 
than the security councU to handle 
It because (1) 51 nations rather than 
11 would play some part, and 13) the 
big-power veto would not apply. 
Authorities here believe the Brltbh 
share these views.

Officials said Dymes must leave 
Wednesday a l th e  latest to order 
to reach Moscow by nex t Saturday, 
when the blg-Uireo foreign minister* 
conference opens.

Here are tome of the  high spots 
of the day's developments building 
up to the Moscow u ik s:

Tlie state departm ent made pub
lic the text of th e  Russian note re
jecting an American proposal that 
Soviet and B ritish  troops as well 
as American bo pulled out of Iran 
by January 1. Russia  blamed up
risings In Iran o n  •■reactionary ele
ments- seeking to  deny national 
rlghu of Ihe popuIaUon of northcni 
Iran. T^e Jan. 1 deadline was re
jected In favor o f an earlier agree
ment to get out by  M arch a.

Byrnes spent considerable tlm« 
going over testim ony to  be prceenUd 
next week to tho senate  fortlgn Tt- 
f t t lo n s  com m ittee inveittgBtlnK 
iharges against a tat«  depMtment

E B ond Sale 
Campaign to 

End Dec. 31
Total Victory 

county occordln 
rrday a t  10:: 

0D3.75, o f which 
178.25 and  othei 
B23J0.

This wua am 
terileld, coun 
la l ho cxpccl

> sold In the 
pord recell 
1. was |l,3Gti,.

lounced by n . L. Ei

foUow Uiem for miles Jusi 
hot n t them."

Itoad Need Strewed 
Invnnncli, Twin Falls rna 
ctor. spoke a t some lcn_ 
la t the new cut-off road would 
ompll-'ti In the po. t̂ war plnnnlnt 
thi.'! area," .ittr-sslng the need Of 
cnlng up this territory by build- 
roads which will prove attract- 
for th i' tourists who are bcwnd 

cnmo here next summer."
We m ust also erect sign.?—beau- 
(Conllhnrd <n Paf< a. CalgiiK O

He ■aid that rc.^lgnatlons by 
i wIiQtc Husbands hsve 

been dLwharged from 
; and Illne.« »n ihe port of 

on the atnff hod mat 
Impossible to maintain servlet 
my except emergency cates, 

Jeppesen said that he hod a 
urgicnl su ff  avnlloble but shoi 
if floor nurses and olde.i made 
ng for elective operative ca.vs 

paulble.
Tills Is the second lime In recent 

lonths that the hospital has 
sorted to such draaUc action bccause 
of shortage of trained help, ”  
long the prc.5ent emergency sUtus 
will last was only a guess, Jeppesen 
laid, but there was no IndlcaUon 
ihat Its duraUon would be brief.

Transform ed
DETTROIT, Dec.

..It wandered Into a Detroit public 
lighting commission suhjUtton earty 
today nnd stepped on s' transfonn- 
‘r switch, shorting a circuit which 
u l out all traUlc lights for a mile. 
Service was out for half an hour, 

he  cat was ou t lor good.

King Raps Merger 
Plans in Parting
WASHINOTO.V, Dec. B -  

:cet Adm. Erncsi J , King deliver- 
1 a pnrtltiK broafl.ilde tonight 
:a ln si prnposaL? to merge the navy 
Id arm.
I n  his final report as commonder-. 
-ch ief of llie fleet and chief of 
iva l operation, he aUo fired oway 

sugRc. t̂lon.■i for separating naval 
'latlon  from the rest of the scn'lce 
id  for .'crapping battleships for

"BecBiis 
str ik ing  p 
weapoii.1," 
c a rrlc r  h  
a n d  vIWl clrr 
whctfc only w 
blUty -  drmi 
o th e r  type-'', 
a dd itional p r

Id b,i!a
balanced fleet

ot Its mobility and the 
wcr and long range of Its 
KSh); s»ld. -'the aircraft 
s proved ILself a major 
Irmtni of naval strength, 
wenknrii — Its vulnera- 

•monds the support of all 
1, and thereby places ar 
nn-mlum on the flexlbll- 

3XU fleet. The 
!ffectlre fieet.'

that drive'

;hc $1,172,000 
to be reached by 

.'Cjlerday. at nild- 
1.1 uii cu ijri to m cei the E 
u o ta  of »C30,000, tliat 
•111 be extended through Dec. 
imerfield said that final

3Uld I
cclvod from  the  Boise w.-ir flnanci

Summerflcid t

employers to give  ̂
•heir workers o.i Clir 
11 of ca.-h prc.^cnu..

rkcra to keep P 
: bonds. He tha: 
ir their efforts 

the publlc'.i p
:lp,itlon in  tho drli 

Mrs. N ora ^Yltchcr, principal of 
Vft.^hlnKton school, announced Hint 
ost w-eck h e r pupils had bought 
111.80 In th e  drive, bringing tlielr 
otal to S0C1.80.

T r a i to r  to H ang
BUDAPEST. Dec. 8 m  -  Tlie 

People-fl c o u rt today sentenced Fe
renc R ajnlss, former Hungulan 
minister of educ.itlon, lo death by 
hanging fo r w ar crimes and treason.

I northetu i-of Dairen, and Har
bin. 150 miles no rth  ot Changchun, 
t added th a t  nil would be occupied

Mukden, M anchuria’s lorgi... ..... 
•as not m entioned. I t also lies 

along the m nin north-south mllway 
runntog up th e  spin# of tho vast 
;enltory and  Chungking troops were 
lost reported on Ita outskirts wait
ing for a R ussian  signal before en
tering.

Ho Ping P a o  quoted as Its author
ity Ctilang C hung-K uo. son of Gcn- 
erallsslmo C hiang  Kai-Shek and 
Chungking's p rincipal nrgotiatbr al 
-Jhangchun.

The new.^poper aald young Chiang,
■ ho Is commissioner of foreign af

fairs for M anchurin. would return 
Chungking In a few doyi

three rtlsUoni, ftHhouah auM B 
been adamant in  her tnslstenc* ch §, 
full voice In tho conlrol of Japan ~  
a n d  B y r n e i  h a s  determinedly 
blocked any proposal which would 
set up an intem aU onal council irlUi 
veto powers In Tokyo.

■nie a 
Ihe gre

crtcd  I
port f Dalri

vering

:h prcvlolu occounts, which 
said the R u.^ lnns had  banned ■ 
of Chinese troops on the ground 

was a  free port.
As for H arbin and Changchun, 
nil Ik  so fo r norlli that Chung

king fcni'cd Chinese communlsUi 
,ould bent th em  to both cities If the 

Raylans withdrew Dcc. 3 os planned. 
At Chungking's request, Moscow 
•ceiitly agreed to delay recalling 
s occupation forces from Man

churia until J a n . 3. -nie gencmlls- 
ilmo's son th e n  renewed negotU- 
tlons for arranging  to fly Chlnesi 
troops Into M anchuria.

ARGENTI.NE IHOT« 
BUENOS A IRES. Dcc. 8 MV-Foui 
■rsons were killed and 33 Injured 
iday ot 200.000 persons braved 

three hours o f  gunfire and oratory 
n the first m ajor demonstration 
igalnst the qandldacy of Col. Ji 

Peron for Uie presidency.

Yanks Reported 
Shelling Town 
In North China

. NEW •yORK, Dcc- H tU.FJ—An 
NBC broadcast from Shanghai 
today  reported tha t American 
forces hiive been ordered to shell 
K Chine.se village near Ashaa 
a fte r  one C. S. marine was killed 
a n d  another wounded In Ih it 
vicinity.

ThB order w.is given by MtJ.* 
O en. Keller E. Rockey, oom-

ot Ihe third a
imerican

‘B lue Baby’ Apparently Saved 
From Death Through Siu’gei’y

BALTIMORE. Dec. 
mother’s tw o-year sea: 
one who could save her ''blue" baby 
from d e a th  apparently met fucttss

loble
Johns H opkins hatpllal.

Dr. A lfred Blalock, professor of 
surgery a t  Hopkins, oper&ted on 
Judy H ackm an, two. of Buckley. 
Wash., in  a n  a ttem pt to avert sur
gically w h a t h a d  once seemed ID- 
evltable—Ju d y 's  death from insur 
flclent oxygen in  her blood.

Although hospital officials em< 
phaiizfd th a t  the  48 hours follow, 
tag the operaUon's end a t  10:4S 
a. m. were a period of crisis, they 
said th a t a s  f a r  M could b« deler- 
mlned now. th e  operation was we- 
cessful. D r. Blalock said the  open- 
Uon w ent "quite well" and Judy 

as “dolnB very nicely."
The ch ild 's parents. Mr. and Mrs- 

Heiu^' ISacXman. walled In an ante
room whlJo Dr- Blalock openUd,, 
Fearful

hesitated to 
s going

that D 
■relL

! Judy

Truman Asks 
Price C u r b ^ ^  

For Housing
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 — 

Unsessonal gains In construction 
octivity were reported today as the 
White Howe worked on new con
trols Intended to  guarantee emaU 
homes a share in th e  building boom.

In  addition to re s to rin s  priorities 
'cr building m oierials. President 

Truman said yesterday some sort 
of price conlrol ove r rea l estate is 
needed. Otherwise he foresees In
flation. especially In the  cost of 
-■nailer reildcnces.

This swing to  controls which were 
scrapped less than  two months ago 
gained Impetus from  a  report of 
the bureau of labor stAtisUcs.

I t sliowed U iat a  "surge" of city 
building got under way In October.
Ihe month when building controls 
were lifted, but U ia t new dwelUnga 
accounted for lit t le  moi« than a 
third of tho total new  construcUai.
Tlie report added:

"Since there a re  no longer any 
restrictions on hcnne corulructlon. 
more houses are being built In the 
higher price bmckcts."

Mr, Truman told his news confer- 
ice he did not y e t know Just how 

the restoration oX priorttlea would 
-ipplied hut t h a t  the  plan was 
. ê that buildtns materialB were 

used principally fo r  residences.
Other government officials have 

.itoted that m ost materials and 
building labor are going Into factory 

• commercial eonstrwcUfe.
ey suggested th e  priority iflan 

.  t  apply only to  low and mod
erately priced housea — perhaps 
those costing less th a n  W.OOO, the 

irUme celling. O th e r  types of 
construction would get w hat «-as

been looking for sotneono 
to help Judy for one whole year— 
no, two years." Mr*. Hackman said, 
as her h iubond nodded agreement.

"It seems too  good to be true, I 
Jusl can't believe it. I  can't let my
self believe i t  un til Judy Is n^lly  
well again.” M rs. Hackman «ald. 
her eyes filling up with Joy eren 
as she bit h e r  fingernails In the 
nervousness ahe sttU couldn't lose.

But her m a n n er  had lost tiu  
tcnxeneu so obvious when sh 
Hed her baby from  the plaai

-called "Blalock operation* 
performed on Judy  was flnt done 
Not. 2S. 1M4. a fte r  Its dlsoorery by 
Dr. Blalock nnd Dr. Helen B. Tb

xiiaiDcs openuo , me iia r  
ered hopes, Uiey I children

the  Cardiac clinic : 
H arriet L ane home for loval 

Hopkins.

Statesman’s Paper 
Here to Have AP
BOIBE. Dec. 8 VPi— U n .  Uarmsret 

Ailihle, president an d  ptihlisher ot 
the sutesnan nompaper^ 
include Iq addition to ttu  Bats* 
pubUcatlooa th a  Twin. PlOii W f
gram, was n ...................................
Aisoclaled 1 
Tork that be

The IW tgrsn  TIS

Tlie A? a«U<» .l«  one «» «  ,#« ..- ,

ourt w ltT O  by ■-
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Crashes Ai-e 
Numerous on 
Icy Highways

<Ft
minor »cmtchEs nod bniUea B»lu> 
d»y when Uib cbx Ifi which they 
TCTB tmTcUng upset txcauso ct Ic? 
roeda. T h e  accident occurred west 
c t Burley.
• Davison and bis wl!e weia on 

rout« to Ban Diego where D»5ljon 
b  aebeduJcd W report for duty 
Monday.

rollow lng the mijhip they re- 
turoed to  th e  home of Mra. Dnvl* 
*on'* pa ren ts . Mr. and Mrs, 0. L, 
Cimpbell. In  Twin Palls- 

Two Othcrt 
T v o  o th e r  wreclu were reportrf 

In the Durlcy area.
Tnickj driven by Hownrd DavL?, 

Twin Falls, tn d  Davo Burgess, Bur
ley. c ra ihed  t-co and one-half 
cMt of hc ra  a t 8:30 p, m, Pna«'.

Jnme* Tnylor, Twin Falls, 
senfcr In tha  Davis truck,
Davis wcro treated at Cottage hos
pital for bruises imd cuLi. nurgc.c 
was u nhu rt.

The B urscss truck « u  damsgcd 
to the e x ten t of »200 inrt the 1>jvu 
truck JISO.

SMTlce Piiir Unhurt 
Lieut. DlnJne HnnscII siid hln wife, 

LleuL H elen M. Huuell, csciped 
Injury w hen their automobile crisi 
ed with a  alAte-owned iriick drlvi 
by VIclor Brook.', Durlcy. on 
/ourtli mile cast of Uurlcy nt 0:30 
m. Saturday.

The two nrmy ofdcers, bolh of 
whom have been on overseas duly, 
were en rou te  to their home In Day 
a ty ,  M lclu  a t the time. TJio Han- 
«I1 car w aa damaged to the ex
tent of >300 and a  fender 
truck wa3 crumpled.

Magric Valley 
F u n e ra ls

Infant Succumbs
KIMBERLY, Dec. 6 -  Doris Own 

Hosteller. In fan t daujliter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R ay  HosteUcr, Kimberly, 
died a t 1.40 a. m, today In the T»ln 
Palls county  hospital. The c‘. 
v u  bom  I>«c. 4. 104S.

euTTlTlng beslde-n tlio parents 
listers. L eU  Way, Dolly, Mable uid 
Jacqucllno and brothers, Chester 
and ThomoA.

The body rests a t the Reynolls 
funeral hom e. Twin Pills, Funen: 
BTranetmenta are pendlns.

Truman on Cruise
WABHINaTON, Dec. 8 (/T) — 

President Trum nn left Washinjtan 
today for a  week-end cruise on the 
Potcmae riv e r with a sroup of 
friends.

T h e  H ospital

...spltal.
ADMITTED

Friday
ArlU Jooea and R, T. Wearer, 

Buhl; Yfim McCowau and-M ri, 
' “  ‘ j, Hansen,' and Oeotfrejr

B a in rd i^ ,
. -  .

' DISMISSED
Friday

Vernon McCowan. Hansen; Ployd 
T. Norman, Ccirol Jane  Murphy and 
D»by Je ffery  Nystedt, Twin Fnllj; 
Jack O stler, Kimberly; Eula Drain 
aod Mrs. A nnie Levitt^ Jerome; Mn. 
Delbert C lam pltt, Hogerman. 

Saturday 
Bill W orsley and Mrs, O. C. Mc- 

Davls, B uhl; Mra, Allyn Dln«El. Mrs. 
Charles E rke, Mrs. Venion Smith, 
Mr». Able D ials and daughter. Mrs. 
V. O. Skeem and daughter, and 
Mr*. Lee Bureoj-no and daughter. 
Twin FalU. and  Mrs. Monroe Phlp- 
pen. Carey.

TWIN PA IX B -Funera l sendees 
>r Edgar J. F inch  will be hold at 
p. ra. Monday In the White 

tuary chapeJ, w ith the n«v. 1 
McCalllster. pasto r of the 
Falls First M ethodist church, offi
ciating. Burial wUJ be In Sunset 
memorlflj park  under the direction 
of the %Vhlte m ortuno’-

TWIN PALLS—anvvesfde services 
for Kenneth Hama.iBkl wUl be held 
at n  0. m. Monday In the Twin 
Falls cemetery. Tlio lie?. E. L. WhtM 
will ofllclale. Burial will be under 
direction of tho White mortuai

FILER — Srrvlccs for Mm. Lucy 
rai Ollck will be held a t 2:30 p. m. 

Monday at the  White mortuary 
cliapel. The Ucv. O. L. Clark will 
ofliclnte, Durlnl will be In the Filer 
lOOF cemetery’ \inder thn direction 

• White mortuarj-.

n Falls

IVIN FA IJ.fi-F 'uncrnl 
Mrs. Ollln W hite will b.

.  m. Wcdne.'dny In the T  
murninry chapel with the R 
UarBernt officiating- Burial will 
he made In thP Twin FivlLi cemetery 
under Uie direction ot the Twin 
Falls mortuary.

FILEE — F\inernl services for 
Walter D. Lowry will be held a t t  

n. Tuesday a t  the Filer Mennon- 
Brethren In Christ chuxcli with 

ihe Rev. A. W. B arbciat olflclatlng. 
Burial will be In the Biihl cemetery 

nder direction of the T»ln Falls 
.orttmry.

BURLEY—LDS services for Mrs. 
Sarah M. Fairchild will be held at 
3 p. m. Monday m tho third ward 
church here. Bishop Sidney A. Lar- 

wUl officiate. Burial wlU bo In 
tho Burley ceme'^ry under the di
rection of the I'A^ne mortuary.

BURLEY-Services for Mrs. Sarah 
Williams will be held a t ] p. m. 
Tuesday In Uie Uilrd ward LDa 
church here. Bishop Sidney A. Lor- 

, , will ofllclale. Burial will be In 
lleybum cemetcry under the direc
tion of the Burley funeral home. 
The body will Ho In sta te  until time 
of service.

JEBOM B-Puneral services for 
Frsncls Alvin B lun t will b« held 
Monday a t 3 p. m, a t tha Wiley fu
neral home. BUhop A, Leo Olsen of 
the first ward LDS church will of
ficiate. Interm ent will be In Jerome 
cemetery.

Seen. . .

Twin Falls News in Brief
FrsbaU lt>d(« m  

Probate Judge O. A. Bailey w u  
111 Siturday and unable  to con ' 
his office.

Potatoes three Inchc.i deep a t In- 
tcrmoimtaln com er on Tnick lane 

spud truck ond couple ot cars 
nto a U ngle , . B.mker Roy 

Painter looking righ t dlstmgulshed 
that Imprer.'.lvo gray loupe (It's 

strictly to avoid drafts, no vanity 
Involved). . . T ed  Davis' new Buhl- 
Twin FalU-Hnncen bus almost full 

, Thono neat Pacific Trallways 
Uirougli buses d itto  without the al
most , . Estim ated 3.000 sparrows 

t the overflow w tuat outride 
Pall* H our d i l l  Bfeioloi', an« 
ig ungodly din about It too. . . 

Oncc more comes Uie very dan
gerous pastime, kids hanging onto 

bumpers of uutos and sliding 
•long street. . . OPA office rc-ar- 
ransed with tlr r  department now 

ml with two pretty fc«relarles 
adorning the de.'Jt, . . Chrbtmas 
decorations hanging limply from 
posts a t fmir-comcrs. result of re- 
ccnt wind, . . Sparrows again, thla 
lime drinking spilled milk on Main 
avenue sidewalk by putting their 
bills da«-n slrtewnyB to the milk. . . 
And overheard: Woman, to another 
as they scan desk lamps In store 
window. "I’d have given anything 
for one of those two yeara ago."

plKbsned 
MOMM 3/c Lewis B, Wall. Jr.. 403 

Third avenue north , wos discharged 
recently from the navy  a t Bhoeina- 
ker, Calif.

Cbolr Behearul
reheaual of th e  community 

choir will be conducted Monday at 
in the F i rs t  Pre.ibi’terlati 

church.

Utet Pune, fZ2
Luclle Martin. 470 Blue Ukes 

boulevard, reported to  police Gnlur- 
dsy that she lout her pur.ie con
taining I2J.

Veterin In UUh
T/8gt. Weldon Hneklns, veteran 

of the 84lh divbloii In Euroi>e will 
be discharged n l F t- Douiiln.i toilny. 
Mrs, Haskins went to  Salt U ke  City 
yesterday to meet h e r  husband and 
will reliim to Twin Falls with him 
Monday.

LcMi 150 BUI 
Mrs. Rodney T cgan . 320 Ninth 

venue east, told police that elie 
«t a tSO bill In downtown Tntn 

Palls Saturday afternoon 
shopping,

ned CroM Meets 
V, H. Kimbrough. Caldwell, 

general field representative for the 
' Cross, speaks a t  th e  local chap- 

boaid of governors' meeting 
Monday at 8 p. m. tn  the chapter's 
headquarters.

Oregon Csr Abandoned 
An old model automobile bear- 

1 ^  IDU Oregon license No. 4C0-18O 
found abandoned 

100 block of T hird  avenue louth 
Saturday was towed to  police head
quarters.

Veteran Home
Richard (Shcp) H un t, recently dis

charged from the m arine corps af
ter II mon’hs of aervlcc In the Pa
cific, haa returned to  his wife and 

Jerry, 4, here. H u n t Is the son 
of Mr. and M n. O. T . Hunt,' also of 
Twin Falls,

Arrlre« In BUtea
RM J/c Darrell C . Deaglc, son of 
[r. and Mrs. Wllllnm Dcagle, Twin 

Falls, has arrived In  San Pedro. 
Calif., aft sen’lng a  year overseas 
aboard the destroyer escort U6S 
Ooss. He has bpeii In the navy 25 
monUu and Is expected home

Andllor VlilU 
Eugene Wyon, Nutnpa, trnvellng 

audllcr for the s ta te  selectlv 
Ice system, was a T w in  Falls vLMtor
niilay, calling ou th e  local .......
board, Joe L. Robert.^, draft board 
clerk, reported. Ho left here 
Friday for a check on the Buhl 
board and left for Nampa, 
he Bill spend the week-end.

Marrlate Licenses 
Marriage llcense.n w ere Issued Sat

urday to Charles R. M orion and Ed
na low. Twin Falls; llo b c n  W, Mc- 

, Coy and nose M arie Wilson, Twin 
Fulls; Paul Av:uciia and LaVerne 
Haycock. Hagerman. and Clark E. 
We.u. castleford, a n d  Elsie Kuln. 
Buhl, On Friday licenses were Lwiied 
to Leslie E. PIckel. Spokanr, Wn'h., 
and Erma Gene McE^R•en, Kimberly; 
Leland ThcmlLson n n d  Verna L 
Haltfen, Twin FallH, and John A. 
Piets, Umatilla. O re., and Mary 
Flynn, Twin Falls.

high 8chool. Is on duty .............
sixth air force a t Howard Iteld. 
Panama Canal Zone. Ho U ad ju t
an t of tho 2lH ih service unit.

Army Vel Btleaied 
Pfc. Fred M, Frailer, son o 

and Mrs. J, M. Frazier, was dis
charged recently n t Ft. Douglas. He 
served 16 months overseaa with the 
BlxUi Infantry dlvhlon. Hla wife, 
former Darlene Denney, resides In 
Twin Falls.

Marino llotno 
Marine First egt. L arry  Laugh- 

ridge, former Twin Falla marine re
cruiter. U here on leave after

overseas. Ho plans to 
recnilst In Uie marine corps and 

form er Jo-BiUy 
Morehouse, will lea\-e soon for Olen- 
:oe, Oo He has been In the  marines 
•iRht years.

From Orer»eas
CpI. Keith Egbert h a s  arrived 

from n . Douglas, where he received 
his rilM:harge after returning from 
Europe. Jlls father. K eith  E  Eg
bert, met the combat veteran al 
S a lt Lake City. The soldier's wUe. 
whom he mnriled In England, will

1>ortatlon Is available.

Promoled 
W. M. Patton has been promoted 

from technician faurth grade to 
technician third Kri'de. Patton Is 
on tho !o 6'h(ma Islands with the 
1035th engineer construcllon bat
talion. His wife nnd daughter are 
making thclr home w ith  Patton's 
parents, Mr, nnd Mra. J .  F , Meltser. 
1529 Klmherly road.

nelura From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Diivc Douglass have 

returned from a three-week tr ip  to 
San Diego. S:iiita Monica. Ingle- 
wood and Monrovia. Calif-, and 
Tijuana, Mexico. While in  San Die
go, Douglass vlslied a b rother and 

ro nrphetts who have been dis- 
charscd rc^enlly. On th e ir wayhonie 

vi.iiicd In Payaon
dell, Utah.

Twins Bom
Tsln girls were bom to  Mr. and 

. :r». J. W. Sherrlck. E den; sons to 
Mr. nnd Mrs. EuRcne C onnor, Twin 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Roger- 
son, Eden; Mr. and Mr.v O- E. PhU- 
llps, Jerome, on Saturday,

n to Mr. and .Mrs, J , M. Boyd. 
Icn, fVlday, a t the Twin FalU 
iiniy general ho-splial maternity 

hcoie.

WAVt Vl.Hi
Betty J- Hcrbjl. who Is si 

tloned al Treasure Island, Calif., 
nlorrkcrper. Is vbltlng h e r  parents, 

nnd Mrs. E. Hcrbst. She  entered 
WAVES in January. 1B4S. nnd 

received her training a t  Hunter 
college. New York. Pfc, W . E. (BUI) 
Herbsi, her brother, la serving

nirglcal deportm ent of the 
313lh general hoapltal In Manila,

R rtum t From Pacific 
lllcliard Hnn.Hng. son of Mr. and 

Mra. A. llanslng. Twin Falla, . .
ionic this week after -37 

monllis In tlip south Pacific i 
machlnbl mate first claan. He 
discharged at Bremerton. Wash-, 
Nov. a  wearing, besides the  victory 
and good conduct medals. 
American defense medal with 
bronze star, the American 
campaign ribbon With four silver 
stars and the Asiatic Pacific medal 
w ith one bronie

I STARTS TODAY!
D o o rs  O p en  1:15—S h o w  S ta r ls  1 :3 0

They'll Steal Your Heart!

R«e*lTei rrtalm ent
U eat, A. T. Bocher U a t B uili- 

nell general bo«pltal for medical 
treatment.

Party PUnned
The F ln t DUtrlct Nurse's aasoda- 

tlon will hold a Christmas pa rty  a t 
t  p. m. Wtdnuday a t the home of 
Mrs. VJra Murray, A gl/t exchange 
will b« featured,

En nonte Kom'̂
6gt. BlUy Wren has left Jopan 

and U en rout* home, according to 
word received Saturday by hU  par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O, 8 . Wren. 
They plan to leave soon for San 
Francisco. Calif, to meet h im . He 
has been overseas 13 months and 
entered tho »en-lce in June, 1944.

Bctam From Coast ^
H r. and Mrs- Sam Gamble with 

Mr. ond Mrs. Emmett Bauer have 
relurBcd from a two-wccks vaca
tion trip  to CalUomla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oamble visited his mother, Mrs, M. 
F, Oamble, and o brother and sis
ter, a ll formerly of Twin Fall.^ now 
living In Pasadena. Kls mother will 
bo 83 this Christmas. Mr. and Mr.i. 
Bauer visited reUtlves ond friends 
living In Los Angeles.

fialllnf Home
Eugene D. Breedlove, motor m a

chinist male third class, husband of 
Mrs. Juanita Breedlove, 418 Third  
avenue west, b  on his way home. 
Aboard Uie U6S Henrico, he Li one 
'  “ lo 1,475 hlgh.jjolnl navy veter- 

belng brought back to the 
States by a fleet of bnttlcshliM, : 
cnilsera and carriers, known as tJie ' 
navy's famed "Magic Carpet." They 
left Qnam Nov, 25 and arc expected 

arrive In 6nn Francisco about 
today or Monday,

Vhlt Parenls
Mr. and Mrs. Willard L. Camp

bell are vbltlng his parent's. Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. L  Campbell, 1537 
Eighth avenue east, for Uie ChrL'.t- 
mas holidays. Campbell si'n-rd over
seas 13 montlis with the fourth nia- 
rinn division In four major battle.i. 
He received the purple heart for 
wounds received on Iwo Jlm a. Fol
lowing a dtscliarge nl aan Francisco 
he was married to Mao' Holiday, 
Long Beach, Calif.

New Jewelry Slen  
Matt's and Vic's Jewelry store, 1S3 

Moln avenue north, opened yeilCT* 
day. The shop’s specialty la 
repairing, -mo butineu Is operated 
by S. K. Mattwn and V. A. Bteton,

Masoni (a Fnoeral 
Member! of the Maionlo lodge 

were urged last night by Curtis 
Eaton, worshipful master, to atlsnd 
tho E, J, Finch funeral services a t 
1 p- m. Mondoy at the White mor
tuary.

Improves AfUr Operalloo 
Mrs. Everett Bechtel, Buhl, is la -  

proving after a  major opsratlon a t 
the hospital here. She la sister of 
Mrs, Weldon Haskins and a daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Knypstra, Twin 
Falla,

The W eather
Generally clear and eontinned eold 

Sunday and Monday, but wltb aeat- 
lered snow flarrles to Iho mounUIna 
iianday. Highest temperalore Sun
day about 30. Friday high 46. mini
mum t 3. Hatarday high « ,  low » .  
Precipitation .09.

K e e p  th e  W M ie Flap 
0/  S a fe ti/ Filling

N o w  18 i a v i  w ith o u t a 
t r a f f i c  d e a th  in  ou r UoQic 
V a lie v .

Ration Calendar

T W I N  F A L L S '

LIONS CLUB
P resen ts

“The Whole Town’s 
Talking”

W ednesday and  T h u r s d a y  N igh ta

Dec. 12 and 13 — 8:00 p. m,

HIGH SCHOOL AUD ITO RIU M
TICKETS: On silo at fiav-Mor Brur, J. Hill, Rafensy 
(Main north), Klnga, New C en tral Market or from any 
club member,

S T A R T S  TODAY
U t a p p c n . t o d . e y  

P i a g e o m  m jo T  vl

picture

Vow** ^  Sl.

J O S H ’D  S O n iD K R A U r

P L U S : N R W S  - CARTOON 
‘T H I S  IS  A M E R IC A ”

T hanks for reading this adl

Coming soon: new B. F. Goodrich synthetic

TIRE THAT OUTWEARS 
PREWAR TIRES!

It’s  today's b est tire fo r  your car

"A  MHUCLE," some have callcd ill Few be- 
lieved ihsi a tire could ever be mudc of 

synthetic nibbcf that would a au a lly  outdis- 
those made o f  prewar n itu r.il rubber. 

Yet, here it ij, the new B. F. G oodrich  Silvef- 
town. And here are’ some o f  tlie  r e u o n s  fat 
its longcf.ihan-pfewar mileage;

Naw, better synthetic rubber

A new rubber, so superior that fo r a long  time 
it was a closely guarded m ilitary secr« , wi$ 
derdoped b f  B. F. G oodrich. Tires made 
with this nibbcrwearlonger, run  cooler, They 
have greater resijtince to  a a c k in g —sctuaJIy 
tie  more teiisiant to bruislag and damage 
from acddeotj. But rubberij o r Jy  one  rc«OQ 
w hf the oew B. F. Goocirich SiJvertowa out- 
« » r s  ptewu tirej.

New roed-ievel tr e a d *~  
s tronser b o d y

In tlie picture above, n o te  how  the  tread it 
(latier—puts mote rubber o n  the  raad, Tlii» 
means that more rubber shares the  wear, 
spreads it evenly over the w ho le  tread surfacc. 
N o n)ote w om-out.in.tlie-middle tieada. The 
result:- mote miJeage, b e tte r  traction, more 
skid.resfjunce and greater safety.

The tire body is more rugged , too . B. F. 
Goodrich developed a s tronger co tton  cord 
for this tire. And more co rds are used than in 
prewar tiia . Another feature th a t means more 
miles, gteater u fe t j  fot 7011.

Nearly 17 million t e s t  miles

0 >-et 2,000 tests hare becD made w ith this 
new tite. Taxi £eets, state po lice  cars, and the 
B. F. Goodrich test fieet h iv e  rolled u p  neatly

17 million milci u nde r all kinds of driving 
conditions. Tlie new D. F. Goodrich Silver- 
tottTi gives longer tread  w ear. . .  iciuiUy out- 
disunccj prewar tires.

BacKed by 3  years' cx tba  
synthetic t ir e  experience

Tlic first B- F. G oodrich tires coctaining syn î 
^ctic rubber were so ld  to  American motof- 
ijts 18 months h tfm  P earl Harbor. Tliat was i ^  
three full years before any other tire manu- •  
facturet. . .  three years' extra synthetic rubber 
tire eipenence. This three-year head start is 
another reason why y o u  can count on extra 
mileage. . .  extra safety . . .  extra »alue from 
the new B. F. G oodrich Silvenown. Supplies 

W e itill limited, o f  course , bu t we hope to 
have mnch larger quan tities in  the hands of 
most dealet* within th e  tjext few months.
Tbi B. P. GeeJriib Compftay, Akrtn, Oiii.

R EG o o d rich FIRST IN RUBBER
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Eggs Scarce 
In England, 

Writer Says
B t  DeWJTT MACKENZIE 

LONDON. Dcc. 8 (-?) -  When I 
rc tu m fd  to my hold  room ycsitr- 
day  afternoon I  found a hen'i
carcfully cradlfd on tlio pen-__
of m y writing table — hut without 
rhym e, reason or erplanntlon cf 
w here It come from.

My first thought wna lhat somf- 
one — likely the cllitaff aide of 
Ih ls  partnerslilp — was playing 

A ^ k e  on me. After all, an eg^ Is 
* ^ e a t  unujuftl thliiR for a gentleman 

U3 find on hl.i wltlnB inble In 
o f London's elite liotela. On ext 
Innllon, however, there woa 
num ber of our rooni penciled 
biff flRures ucross the while shell, 
and  on the oilier aide wai a green 
Ktiunp Baying the cgR came from 
Canada.

One or Two Monthly 
Tlien suddenly I  remembered 

frcjih eggs a r t  ao acarcc In England 
th a t while the ration varies, tha 
lirlton  nnrt visitors are lucky to Ret 
onr or two a month, the rest belnj 
m  the form of egg powder. 80 this 
arid the o thej would be along In 
wixs either Mrs- Mac’s egg, or mine, 
<!uo eoiirie.

Well. I  went about my bailnesa. 
but th a t egg ImuntcU tnc. Surely 
t k rp t anylng to mywlf. there’s a 
story somewhere In 11 for U1L1 col
umn. I t worried me 00 much I cn- 
Hated Mrs, Alj\c's aid and we went 
In search of the answer, wlilcli we' 
finally got from a special police 1 
constable and hla young wife, who 
invited us to their home.

They live in a tiny, tliree*ro( 
apartm ent with their Khool-c 
daughter. Tl>a wife works In an ( 
flee and their combined Income 
about J30 a week. Throughout t 
years of bombing they slejit In 
concrete dugout In their back yard, 
for Uiey were In the hea\7 dangcr- 
to n e  and the ir hou£c was damnRCd 
numerous times. The constable 
("Mlclc." his wife called him) li the 
Boocl sliu-dy bcef-enllng (alien he 
can Krt It) type — a  mnn of action 
and few words. Tlie wife, "Lou," 
nm nrt und docs Uie talking for tj 

|A>. family, nnd so It was slie who ai 
ewcrrrt when I iiskcd for her rrn 
tlon to mv fj!g conuiidnim.

Il’a a Treuure 
"Well," she replied, "my immrcll- 

alp reaction l.i that yo\i’ve found 
Jewel. T hat egg Is a wondcrlul mei 
You can 't Imagine how Bo treas
ure eggs, with our short and 
notonous rations, 
going, e.^peclally 
stopped and cut t 
m eat" (and bIic , 
proachful look.)

"W ai there ever 
jo u  were hungry 1 
food?" I  a.iked.

"No." said "Lou" with b dmke of 
her head, •‘we never have gone hiui- 
gry. bu t the awful snmpiie.v' or lh( 
feu- Uilngs we can b u y b  rieprc.'j- 
Ing. I t  gefa one down."

One Son at Tokyo, 
Second ReenUsts 
For Year in Army

nU PEn,T. Dec. 8 _  8  1/C J. Lynn 
Frederlckson has arrived tn Tokj’o 
bay aboard  a supply ship, accord
ing to w ord  received here by hb 
parents. M r. and Mrs. J. D. Fred
rickson. H e enlL^ted in the  navy 
June 29, 1943, and nltended m

a c :

chanlcs .school In Snn Prai 
Cnilf.

. . - /erseixs In July, 
ami exprcUi lobe  bnck In the 
by Chrl.-;tma.i.

Another son. Pvt. John D. 
tlck-wn. Li home cm a 00-daj 
lough a f te r  reenlL'.Unn In the
for ( : has I
years a n d  10 monllia.

He will report a t the lerniltialloii 
t thL̂  n trloiish to Ft. DouKla'i

1 been tough 
since lend-lease 

IS off from tinned

i couldn't get

SllghI
Improves

..........s reported
Saturday  night In the condlllon of 
H arry P. noR.^ J3. Haielton. who 
waa Injured last Wednendny when 
ho slipped and fell down the con
crete stepa'leadlnp to th t collar cf 

__hls rcsldtneo.
I Ho suffered a brain conntsslon 

and probabla skull fracture.
Saturday  eight then: were 

eaUona th a t ha was Training 
(idoufmess.

Determined
T h e  fact th a t a Haserman couple 

reached Municipal Judge James 0. 
Pum phrey's office after business 
hours Saturday didn't change ihelr 
plan  to get married.

T hey  went to the Judge’s home.
Shortly after 7 pjn. Judge Pum- 

phroy pronounced Paul Asccuenn 
and LoVerne Haycock m an and wife.

Hotel Remodeled 
Into Apartments

JEnOMl3, Dec. 8—Tlie U[);,U\lrs of 
the old Jerom e holeJ. rrcenlly pur- 
chaml by  Mr. and Mrs. Ollbetl 
Crniie, Jerom e, 1.? being converted 
Inlo four two-room modern nparl- 
ment-1 w hich are cxpected to be 
ready for occupancy within the next 
flO day.-;.

The coinplele downstairs scrllon 
of tlic h o te l h.ti been converted In
to llvlnn quarters for tho Crnnc 
family, n n d  It will alao hou.'C Uie 
plumblnfc baslnesj of Mr. Crane.

U. s . Dickers 
For Usage of 

Aerial Bases
WASHINOTON. Dec. S (UB-The 

tJnltcd S tales has been conducting 
secret negotiations for landing 
rIghLi for H.1 military planes at 
straleRlc landing fields In foreign 
countries. It was learned on Rood 
authority today.

It wa.-( also learned tha t this coun
try turned down a temporary agree- 
fnenl with B rita in  on rlvll air trans
port about two weeks ngo. Consul- 
tallon.s are continuing, however, nnd 
are cKpected to  lead to a full-dress 
Anglo-American aviation confercncc 
In January.

r.illure of th e  U. S- to accept the 
BrllUh proposal resulted In Brll- 
aln'a recent crack-down on Pan- 
American airw ays when Piin-Amer- 
Icnn sought to  lower lla tranr„i[lantlc 
fare to $276. Pan-Atnerknn has 
since upped Its rate  to i375.

A liltihly-placed .wiirce levcnlecl 
thiit thU country has been nc«o- 
llnllnFT .vlth u  number of other na-

■lecurc InndliiK rights for American 
ne.-i In rcttirn  for . l̂ml!ar rlghw 
this country. The places where 

J i t s  are .wiighl Include Am 
built fields, among them si 
r)i:ypt.

Nt'KOtlatlons for overseas landlni: 
rfRhts Involve three types of fleli 

which thl-‘5 countrj- deems 
) II-1 clefca';c, thor.c which 
present or /iitiire co 

Je lo our alrllne.i and thoie 
In which there  l.n no foreseeable 

ire commcrclnl vahie,
NeKOllfttlons for sirnteRic fields 
1 the first oatCKory f.epk to c 
•In Ihelr u-'-e for mllltiiry phii 

under given rnnclltlon-s M ttell 
commercial rU:h[.s when de.slred.

In the second group the U. S. 
neRotlntlng nRrcemcnfi which will 

•, Ica.M non-dLicrlmlnatory

most - favored - 
These fields. I t I.1 u 

eurvcycd by th  
tics board

latlon rlRhls, 
idersloi>0, have 
clvU iicninau- 

ler Inlere.ned
igenclc.i. The U. S . nlio Li ceeklng 
I guarantee of non-dlscrlmliuiiory 
rights In the  Uilrd group should 

Into ediiimerelal

Permanent Guard 
Troop Sought by 

Legion at Jerome
JE^O^^E, Dec. 8—T h e  American 

Legion plans to obtain a  state and 
national guard organlrjitlon for 
Jerome. Bert Shlmmln, chalnnan 
of the project, will m eet soon with 
Chamber of Commerce ofllclals to 
coonllnoto the efforts o f  the two 
organliatlons In obta ining a per
manent guard troop.

Two propositions were auggc--.led. 
one lhat on ordnance company t>c 
obtained and a new arm ory con- 
tmicied imder govem m enl coop- 
er;illon, and the second that tho 
LcKlon hall be offered tun hou:,!^; 
for ail Infantry company.

Delalls will be w orked out to 
.nix)n.'OT a Legion Boy Scout troop. 
It Kfli announced by E arl Clalbonie. 
ctinlrmnn,

A contrlbullon of *10 was voted 
lo i)c sent to the C h ild ren ’s home, 
lluL'c, for lls Christmas party, to- 
grthrr with additional contributions 
to t)c made by IndtvlduaLs. Members

Bing Liked ’em
JEHOME, Dec. 0-D lng C ros

by liked the logger's boots he 
purehn.sprt from a Jerome btis- 
Iness man. and nppartntly wont* 
his friend.? to share In th e ir  
good qujillly.

lliL? week a check to cover the  
coet of two more pairs of the  
bools "for friends of Mr. Cros- 
by’s” was received by Bert Shltn- 
mln from Crosby’s secretary.

Crosby purchased tho boots

voted to give ISO donation for the 
Red Cross Christmas box for 
wounded veterans.

Announcement was made th a t 
there are now 113 paid-up mem- 
bcrsliliw oMlie American Legion a t 
the present.

JAILED FOR VAGRANCY 
lle.<jle M. lllnshaw. 21. was ,5cn- 

t^nced to atrve five days In the 
county Jail when .she pleaded eullty 
In Justice court here Sattirday to a 
charge of vagrancy.

flLIISCHIILM ERS

Authorized Service!
now  is a  gooti tim e  lo  y o u r  I n ic to r ,  

t r u c k  an ti o th e r  farm  m nchinos in  g o o d  con 
d i t io n  f o r  n e x t sp ring ’s  w ork . Y o u r  e q u ip 

m e n t  in ifile now , our shop  is n ’t  to o  bu.sy, nnd  

w o  can  Kive y o u r  .service woi-k u n h u r r i e d ,  
c a n i f u l  a tte n t io n .

D on’t Delay! Drive In This Week!

T h it t  cominK w eek  is n sp lend id  t im e  to  g e t  i t  
d o n e  a n d  we u r g e  you to  m nke  t h e  nccea .sn ry  

a r r n n g c m c n ts  an  soon nn po,s.'<ibIe! ^

W E  SE R V IC E  A L L  M A K ES A N D  JM ODEI.S

HOWARD TRACTOR
C O M P A N Y

A L L IS -C H A L M E R S 
121 3 r d  A vc. W est P h o n e  275

ON L Y  one 
d ia m o n d  in  m any 
thousands meets the 
BLU EB IR D  standard for 
perfection and blue white 
color.

R. L. ROBERTS Jeweler
117 S H O S H O N E  S T R E E T  N O R T H

W O R LD 'S STANDARD FO R FINE D IAM O N D  RINGS

F. S. Frost Buys 
Northwest Paper

NEWPOUT, Wash., Dec. 8"M^— 
Fred U Wolf announced today the 
tcrmlnatloi) of his 38 yeus of serv
ice ns publisher of the Newport 
Miner. Wolf, oue of tha founders 
of the Washington Newspaper Pub- 
ll-ihers a.ssoclatlon and a pa.it presi
dent. said he had sold the paper to 
Freeman S. Frost of 6[>okane, fora-

ST E A K S. CHOPS
Tbs B«tt In Ibe W est. . .  S<m4 

h o sn  ■ day, tU  dtyi > week. 
a « e d  MoiUUx.

MODEL CAFE
1Z4 BhoiboDo BL Wot

MEDICATED eOU6HOROP)j
flUUHT TMIIKB VJdcs 
Couch Drops arc rtally 
m ediated-m edicated 
with thrcat'toolhlnR , 
cough-MsIng Ingredl- 
enta of VickiV ap^ub. 
For epcedy relief from 
throatdisutsjofcolda- 
nothlna bettCTl

2nd St. west across from the Times-News
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Hope Mounts 
For Success 
Of Big Three
n r  LOUIR F. KEE.MI.E 

Unllfd Prm SUff Corrtopondtnt
The decblon to hold a meeting 

of ih# bis tJirea foreign mlnlsiera 
In Mo«ow n wetk from now puts nl 
tncoiiraRlnK llnht on the Inlemix 
tloiial »ltuatlc.n.

I lilg n lflo  on earnest nttem pt t< 
repair the dsmags to world confl- 
dencs caiucd bj' Uie fsUure of the  
big five meeUnj of mlnlsttra In Ijon- 
<lon lust BcpKmber. It aUo help* 
(Ibprl cxprci. ĉcl In coi
qunrltii. thill Soviet RiLwla b  lend- 
!ii: to tt lllulraw liilo on Ivory t(

The f.ut llul the tnecllnK : 
be held In Mcicow Is doubly slpnlfl- 
faiil. It nioiiu Hint ROMla li  Iho 

' II of th« confereM and will 
havInK ft fn ilt- 
r capital. Fiir-

he anjlDiu

1C nf nciio'.lttlona to 
nro V.IIII11B lo pn nil 

■ [0 ca-'c Sovk'! r-ii-. 
r tripndlj Inifiiiloiiv

!,.i!irliin nilnL^lfrliil coiitercncc hnvc 
hcrii Hibjrcl 10 vnrloa. Interprda- 
tinn.', ljul ill IciV. tu-o of them SUR- 
Cc.M A r.incllUlory iiilrlt.

One- w'u.\ na«ln',s toiK- diinii^; 
rurrc;n Lomloii mreiiiit: of 
jirrii.ir.itory connin'.: loii of i 
Uiiltcfl NntlOM orKnnliutlon. The 
Soviet clelrRntlon avoided taklns a 
I'ontrovfr.'lal /ilanrt In any luue. and 
iint.ibly rclraliitd from referrlnR 
pvprythlnK bnclc to Mo-'-cow before 
exprcTK-ilni; any opinion nt 

Support Clilant

Times-News Public Forum—Voice of the Reader
Brethren Church Sets Example 

In Healuig W ounds of the War
Editor, Tlinej*Ne«;

ThB Church of t.„  .............  _
putting lu  religion to proeUcal 
purpo.'icj In wndlnf helfera lo the 
liberated natlon-i. Supplying mlllc 

> the starving children In Europe Is 
:ie way of healing ths wounds of 
Its war. Would that all of us could 
; doing r,omethlng oa worth while. 
When ChrlJt taught hla dtselplca 
1 pray: 'Tliy kingdom conie, Tliy 
m br done on earth 

..-.■1\ 011,'' lie gavfl ui » hope and a 
promi.'.o that thU pr»>er would bo 
iiternlly ful/lllett In dus time, Thera- 

lot by accident that the 
10 United flutes are be- 

Klnnlnit to recognlic the rlghlA of 
jfopla to liberty, life and the 

purjiili of hnpplnfjj and to choose 
of govemmenu 

Moreover, the United States and

0 recognlto the rlghta 
to a homeland In Pale-t*
licrinorc, not iinlll the 
■liiin l5 fctiled and tc t-

1. Brll.il; 
t power*

7 furlHer rend In the word of

O od th a t there U no wnlijlon (bIv- 
In s  tjp) of ilns without the shed
ding  of btood. We wonder If tills 
global wnr hia taught th# nations 
th e  meaning «f tha t etateroenl?

W ill America cease to do evil and 
le a rn  to do well now that the flower 
o f her country haj been jacrlflced? 
I t  la no t lock of churches and schools 

lack of presehera and mlulonarles 
a t  brought us Into tlib war. I t 
la lack ol faith In the word prcadi- 

cd  and lack of faith  In Ood.
e told that the United S t itts  
seeking more territory or 

worldly gains from ihli war. Why 
th e n  sacrifice more American lives

........... rid especially
w hen  no t appreciated? If we con
tinue  to loan money to these peoples 
In  Europe and A.ilo th«y will con
tinue  to make war. Let us Instead 

food, clothing nnd help In every 
po.vtlbIe for them lo gn back

upon  the ir feet.
c not all

tn ln  rxipiit : 
departing from the faltli of oi 
fathers?

MRS ANNA BNOW

■nil-
rxpcctfd madrr.itlon In Ihc China 
civil war- Iiislc.id nf suppnrUnR 
Chlncie commuiiL'l.v or nt. the v 
Icn.̂ t hindering Clilant: Kal-.^ii 
proRrnm. the R\Lv.|anj have nrtei 
fncim.ite Ihn occiip.itlnn nf M 
rhurla by the Chung'tliiK Kove

Even In Iran, Moscow has tai 
no overt aetlon which mlRlit 
fend the wp.stcrn power.'. T lir R

nUtlnR niuiiily ol dlA-ivnwlnt; . . 
nipporl of the revolt In the nortli- 
cm  province-  ̂ nnd refusing lo allow 
Iranian troops to enter Ihc Russian 
lone on the ground that such en 
try might Increue the dtiturb.-xnce. 

oiphrre Improvefi
Riwl.

confcrcncc In an atmwphere urent- 
ly Improved from thM of two montlw 
ago. when she was openly nccuiccl 
of having been the main cause of 
thp London mectlnR's failure.

One of the principal topics of di.s- 
ru.wlon in Mo'co* Is pxprctrd to be 
control of ntnmlc cncrsy. It li ob- 
vloiuly a matter which cannot be 
taken up a t this stage by a larger 
meeting of nitlotu. or be referred 
to the United Nations orKnnliatlon, 
f.tlli in the prooc-'ĵ  of fonnntlon. The 
problem 1.1 too urgent.

D.4U0IITER KEniOUbLV ILL 
SHOSHONE, Dcc. 8-M rs. C. N. 

Co* wn? called to Santcquln, Utah, 
by the .'.rrloiis llliit.v̂  of her daugh-

Hcifers-for-Relief Outgrows 
Church Denomination Lines

A world relief project begun here la s t summer by the Church of the 
Brethren has broken Its denominational bound* and become not only 
nn Irterdenominatlonal but a com m unity project, the Rev. Ilujh G ar
ner. pastor of the local church, salt! Snturdny In announcing the third 
shipment of cattle from thLi area In th e  helfer-for-rellef project which 
Is fponrorcd by tJic national Church

In .•UblUhH In
dtllr ■̂'1 Eu‘n447 I)

-t Vi'cil, T<ln Idaho, I
Vcwi I'abilihlnf C<op«TiT.

BUi'.SCIIil'TlON RATES 
V CAnniF.tl—fAYADLE IN ADVANCE

hERVICK PSRSONNKL
•. 3 .................»1

ONLY (0>.r.c.,| t  monlf» II

NATIONAL ni;PHESE.S'TATlVt! 
WEST-HOLUPAV CO.. INC. 

i:t Miiliit Etrtit. Eaa rr»ntti<o. C4

Brethren.
"Wr lire HCttlnK far more contri

butions—both In money and cattli 
—from outside the church than wi 
ever roiiltl set from injlde It." th< 
Rpv. .Mr Oarner declared, adding 
thill it ricclclfU at a district rally 
held Thniikiglvinu near Nampa, 
the tlilrtl load of hellera sent from 
Idaho should be assembled and ahlp' 
ped from T^-ln rail#.

7200 Cash Dnnadsn 
Ray Moon, pre^lileni ot the Men's 

work croup ol ihc T*ln Fall.'i Dreth- 
roll cluircli, and the flev. Mr. Onr- 
n rr rc|)orieil on the response ol 
MaRlc Valley In U: 
plan a t the dtitrlct meet, pointing 

had Uilten 
, ct. The me 

M'litcd 11 1500 cosh donation toward 
IP ,'hlpmcni.
Tlic tentative (lute for the ahlp- 

lent Is Jan. 15. Uie pastor stated. 
1-he carload wUl Include 35 head of 
cattle and between 15 and SO helfem 

Iready been obtained or the 
, received to purchase them. 

Oift.-i ot hcl/cr.’i, ca.i|i, or Inlormatlon 
vlicre good quality cattle 
lurchascd at reasonable prlcc. ,̂ will 
le appreciated, the pastor said.

Two on Allantle 
Tv,o local men. Harold Kail, route 

nu*. Jerome, nntl Dwight Kerlln. 
oute ttto, Tttln Falls, both members 

of Uie Brethren church here,
•• on the Atlantic, accompanying 

.. UNNRA shipment of cattle to 
Europe, the local pastor announced 
Saturday.

The Dretliren spnlce committee of 
the national chiuch has negotiated 
0 working agreement with the 
United Nations relief agency, where
by UNItRA furnishes shipping facil
ities for Brethren cattle and the 
church provides ho.iUera,

"Any young men Interested In ac
companying shipments to Europe, 
who know how to car# for cattle 
and can  pa.vi the physical ejamlna- 
tlon should let me know," the Rev, 
Mr. aampr.itatert.Severallocal boys 
have already contacted him concern- 
Inc the trip which tnke.̂  about three 
montlvi. he aalrt.

Committees Nimcd 
Tlie Men's group here has appoint

ed committees for the project, In- 
chidlnR L. V. Nicholson, C. H. 
Hcmpleman, Earl Holloway end L. 
P. HoMetler, purchasing; tp.itlnR 
and ehlpplng arrangements, the Rev. 
Charles W. Ronk. general chairman 
of the project hero, and H. A, Bwab, 
testing and s-hlpplng anangements: 
Dwight MItchael, Carl liartfclder. J. 
C. Smallwood and Verne Melton, 
stock cor anniigcmeiita; Oeorge 
Holloway, J, Allen Ilolloway, Moon

nnd  Bwab, a.'i^cmbllnt: and loading.
Tlio c.iltle arc pluccfl In Europe 

under the direction of a Hrethrcn 
service reprc.ienlatlvc nnd are 
tr lbu ted  lo slratcgic polni.'i, ,'iich as 
hospitals, orphan honie.^ and lo In
dividuals who can cnre properly for 
th e  livestock.

T h is  type of relief enables Euro
peans to help ihemselve.i, the local 
pa sto r p o in ts  out, since one good 
quality  bred hrlfer .■'en; llib winter 
will. In a period of .vcar.\ build up a 
herd.

T lie  Cllll^•ll »r tlie Dretlirpn Li 
also  shipping feed overjea.< from 
flections of the United Stsiej where 
foodstuffs such an grain snd 
ore  grown In large qualUle.i.

THE BIBLE
The Rev, II, O. nieCaliUter

Dec. !̂ —Romans 8—'Tor I am per
suaded. th a t nflthpr death, nor life, 
n o r  angeLi, nor prlnclpiljiie,', nor 
powers, nor things present, nor 
th ings to come, nor height, nor 
dep th , nor any other creature, shall 
bo able to separate us from the love 
of Ood, which la In ChrLsl Jesus 
o u r  Lord."

Forget Hopes of 
Pension-but His 

Plan Is Drastic
E ditor. Times-News:

N ot so long aso you said In your 
new spaper; 'Tonw end people tell 
th e ir  hopes.”

W hen the  plan wcu; launched all 
60 years  . . . .
(300.00 a  month. In a public address. 
Dr. T ow nicnd believed we would get 
$300.00 a month. Now I ar 
orp to  pxpcct only JDO.OO a  month 
and th a t  Ls only for the Indigent.

I  a m  told Uie only way to finance 
tho p lan  Is by congicsi passing 
Mies tax  measure. CongrciS Is r  
lu c tan t to do this. The merchants 

The pl,

As a  resu lt of iuiiiichliig the plan 
ten.1 of thousand.i of dollars w 

^nt tn  him  by admlrlna friends 
ver tho nation.
Thiv.c who are e:ipcctlng a p< 
jii  from  tlip pl.in inny iw> well I

iform nil whn iirp indigent.
v lth  I. . Let n c the II

Hearing Delayed 
In Assault Case

H rnrlng  for HnroUl K . Cochran, 
ArUon.T pri/c tighter, wh 
charf!<-<l with baitery and  auault 

h  In ten t to commit grand lar
ceny, was postponed In probate 

Mirt Saturday hecau.'.c of the 111- 
e-v of Probate JudRO C. A. Dailey.
Cochrftn appeared In court Friday 

and took hl.i iitatiitory time 
hour.t before pntprlng a pica t 
ch;irt:c;i. filed In connection with 
alleged attacks on Freeman Yocum 

Elm er 'furner at Buhl early 
Thur.'5day morning in which the de
fendant Is SMertcd to have taken 

;tlc  of rum from Yocum.

Discharges
Howard O, Ward, Eamuel Gonlon 

Petterson, Robert 0 . Carlson, Ken
neth E . Dye. Alvle B. Knight, Wal- 

R. Portin . Fcllce Joe Schepis; 
p S. O arrett, army nurse: Clin
ic. Collln^. ChivrlC!! J . Hellrecht 
Oliver Cecil Wll.ion.

L A A /E  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

l9 plea.'jxi)t and painless Back
aches may be associated with 
rheum atism , arthritis. • lum- 
baRo, stomach and Sidney dls> 
ordera. If you h tfo  tried 
everything else try adjust
m ents Relief Is often obtain
ed n fte r  first ireatmenL

D R . A L M A  H A R D IN  
c in n o p R A C T o n  

ISO Main North Phone m e

ind ilop tlial backgrouni) dial You still oo'trr- 
etasdcoQTcnatloD wlifaout •trmla. Another toucli 
In •  quiet pUo« keXorti full hearing dlitaaeel

M a n y  x to n d tr fu l f e a l a n t  in  th e  n c to

SONOTONE“600”
NAOMI MARTIN, CONSULTANT

R O G E R S O N  HOTEL T U E S D A Y

Wants Pegler
ar, Tlmca-Ncws:Editor, Tlmca-Ncws: 

Why. oh w hy, i 
Interesting p a r t  ofA * ____

uk the most
iiKeresiing p o r t of your paper? The
editorials. Of course wo like th e ------
and Pol S h o tj but are at a  ___
when It cornea to the page of edi
torials. 1 a m  for Pegler and 

re Investlgjiilon the 
Ills true exposures.

HARRY BRANDON 
(Homedale)

Final Call Takes 
Walter D. Lowry

Waller D. Lowry. 72-year-old ..  
tired Twin T olls county farmer, died 
at his residence on route three 
8:30 p, m. Friday.

Bom In M innesota Ui 1073, he 
moved lo Id ah o  In 1810 and operat
ed a ronch southeast of Duhl for 35 
years before Jjls retirement.

He would havo been 73 Monday. 
Lowry waa a  member of the Men- 

nnnltc B rethren In Cliral church 
a t Filer where he Uiught the men’s 
class.C

Pimcrnl scrvlci-.s will be held 
P m, Tuesday a t the .Mennonlte 
Brethren In C lirb t church at Filer 
with the Rev. A. W. BarbfiAt offl- 
ebtlng. Burial will bo In the Buhl 
crmctery u n der direction ol the 

■ In Falls m ortuary, 
le is survlTCd by his wile, Mra. 

Olivo lx5WTy. Tw in Falls: one daugh- 
Mr*. H. O. Hllb, TttJn FjiJls,- 

broLlier*, A. E. Lowry. Nehras- 
; Frank Lowry, California: D. 

E. LowTy, California; C. A. Ixjwry. 
California; Jo h n  LotiT>', Oregon, 
and A. A, Lowry, Spokane, Wash.; 
four sisters, Mrs. c . A, naklwln, 
Bpokanc, W osh,: Mrs. Alice Wag- 
ner, Kansas; M rs. Mtlllo Caston, Ne
braska; Mrs. Clarlsec Matson, 
da, and three Brandchlldrtn,

American w nr planLi u.-ed m. 
than a ton of dliimoiul.i ii year 
'arlous kinds of cutting tools.

Legior
Chief Lauds 

n Plan  
For Training

BRAZIL. Ind.. Dec. 8 CU.PJ—The 
American Legtro'a universal mlll- 
Ury training program  was described 
today as a "cocked and  loaded gun" 
capable of backing up  the  power ot 
a  world organliatlon to keep the 
peace.

Legion Com mander John  Slelle 
tald that s Blmllar prosrnm . If 
acted 10 years ago. would have . .  
duced the eoet of W orld war n  
training by more th a n  one-half.

The war train ing  program was 
tho ”moet wastefuUy extravagant In 
the history of th e  1̂,-orld," 6telle  said, 
not only from a  do llar and cents 
angle but In the  cost of hum an lives.

"Young Americans sold the ir lives 
dently ao th a t we would have the 
precious time to tra in  others to 
meet and conquer Ute two greatest 
war machines in  h lstoo '—time to 
prepare, 25 years too late."

In a nationwide radio addreM last 
night, the Ipglon commander as- 
sailed those who see a  break be
tween veterans and labor In Inter
pretation of the  veteran Job provis
ions of the selective service act, now 
before the courts.

T here arc those who would like

^ C O N F ID E N T IA L
i - s a s a a r e  

N T IA L K  
TO T H E  M E N ! g

I Cali EDNA a t 007 ond she 
will help you select your 
wife's C hristm as gift— ,r«- 
We have everythlngl ^

T h e  I

I

S E R V E S  ‘N ’ SINGS— B c tly  
J a n e  R hodes Irad-s a  d u a l life  
o n  th e  new  NHC laugh  scric.s, 
“ .Meet Me n t  P a rky 's .”  In  nd- 
d i lio n  to slincin ’ h itsh s h e  
b e rv e s  up ballnds.

SUNDAY
Sf.lO p. M.

KTFI
1270 on  Your D ia l

FO O D  M A K E S
GOOD FRIENDS!

Give th e  f a m i ly  a  t r e a t  t h i s  Sunday by  d in in g  a t  th e  P a rk  D in e tte . 
H ere  y o u ’ll f i n d  un ex ce lled  aervice a s  w ell a s  j^nvory nnd  appetiz in fr  
d ish e s  t h a t  w il l  d e lig h t t h e  m ost p a r tic u la r ,  thi.-< S u n d a y , t r y

THE PARK
IN THE PARK HOTEL

In  addition to the dellcloui food* »nd ex
pert, courteous Krvlce, youll especially 
enjoy the quiet, hotne-Ilke atm osphere, the 
moderate prices and attention to  little  de
tails often overlooked elsewhere. Be a;.- 
iured that we will expend e^-ery e ffo rt lo 
please youl

The Cocktail L ounge
Is OPEN N O W

FOR YOUR CO N V EN IEN CE

DINETTE

BESEBVATIONS

— A FINE PLACE TO DINE —

to construe this situation «s s  con
test between the legion u id  arsan- 
Ized labor. In this, they are doom
ed to disappointment. WlUi. or 
without the courts, wo can work out 
our problem* with labor ao we have 
in the pest."

Twin Falls Vets 
Receive Releases

Among Uie soldiers dlacharsed a t 
the Ft. Lewis separation center, 
Wash., are the foUowlns men from 
Twin Falls:

Pfe. Floyd J, Tlffney, Pfc. U taka 
Morlshlta. labor camp; P fc . 'William 
C. Reeves. Robert A, Doklns, 620 
Fourth avenue west: P fc . Lee P. 
Flora, route one; Pvt. Alfred L. 
Blandford. 120 T>'ler s tre e t; Pfc. Q - 
lla E. Blettler, 253 B avcnth avenue

east, and 8gt Ttobert E. CoIUn*.

Privato BUndfoni Mrtred bome 
Friday aftemeon from Haw»U where 
he had been sl«tlooed w ith the 
anny hMd^uartera company for 
appnalmately three ye*r*. Prtvnto 
Etettler retunied home Soturday 
nllcmoon from the Buropeoa thea
ter where he saw acUoo witb the 
11th annored division from the 
"bulge" lo Austria. Be entCTOd U» 
service on Dec. 8, JM3.

? ^ f w i i r
4 MDRtUAR^
' 'M r .4 M r i 8 l t o W r p M i S r ._

a id  A r t  Nn

AT w a l k e ;r ’S
% rearli •  Baby Lecketa 
e  Girls’ IdentUlnUoQ BneeleU 
e  Ankle Chains •  Jewel Ca»e> 
a  Gold and Stiver Key Cbalos 
•  Silver Chami •  Pierced 

Blnn
4  M ttehei ^YeSil^t Set*
O Gold Crones t  Ar*t« Pendants 
O Compacts 0  Cifarelle Ll(ht«ni 
9  B.iby Rlnp •  Chlldren’i  Sig

net RInn

WALKER’S JEWELRY
«< MAIN AV-E. SO. PHONE 8M-W

G x n itm a i ^ Im e  ii

THREE-DAY SALE
^ t) u p ie r 5  j i i r s

' im e

Values to $169

H o n e y  tone  V iscach , K idskin, J l i n k  d y e d  
C o n e y ,  G ra y  dyed  Fo.\ Paw , N a tu ra l  O p o s s u m , 
M o u to n  Lam b, S po iled  L apin  d y e d  C o n e y , 
a n d  o th e rs .

Group No. 2

*129
Values to 5199

M e n d o z a  D enver dyed Coney, Coco d y e d  F o x  
P a w ,  G roy  dyed As.scmbled B o m b a y  L a m b ,  
H u d -S c a l  dyed Coney, Blue d y e d  F o x  P a w , 
N a t u r a l  Red F ox  S tro llers, Seal d y e d  C o n e y , 
a n d  o th e rs .

(rrler* plsi Federal Tax)

ON 
SALE 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

V^EDNESDAY
This Is
Your O pportun ity

to  choose th e  f u r  c o a t  o f  y o u r  d ream s, new 1946 
fu rs  w hose  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  b e au ty  make th o n i 
unusual a t  th e s e  lo w  p r icc s .

SH O P E A R L Y  F O R  B E S T  SELECTIO N —  
T H E Y  W O N ’T  L A S T  LO NG .

U se  o u r  c o n v e n ie n t  p a y m en t play.

10 M O N TH S TO PAY
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Song Writer 
Claims Gals 
Are‘Wolves

By nODEllT BlCHAnDS 
NEW YORK, Dec. 8 (U.PJ — fioi 

W tlkr Abner SlUer, au th o r of mo: 
thu j » dozen naUonaUy lcno» 
tunes, today put the b ite on a ll tl 
lovely babes Ihnt linvc long ma< 
him lyrical.

Ellvcr, ftho wrolc "No. No. a Thou- 
.̂ and Tlmea No" and "Farew ell U 
Amu." fell off Ills cnow-whltc piano 
nnd came up wlUi a typew riter. Now 

Jie'4 written n book cnlled "All 
ftf^omen Are Wohe.v"

"I Imven't even nortcn the Ink 
my litindi," ho fslil, "mid It’.'! 
ready sold 75,000 copies."

Landlady Ira te  
JIL? gal secretary Li sore, and  lib 

landlady won't .-ipcaJ: to  h im . but' 
Silver U unrcpciiiniit.

■•Ii'ii the irutli," he .-mid. "It 's  
.'•liiijilc fact. 1.0 liclD me.-'

.'>ll;cr dlvldc.i Udy ;volve.-. Into

■'nicy bite tlie deepe.'t out 
Ciillfnrnlo," lie said, "bu t they 
no; b.Kl in New Yorlc cither. l \ c  
t>cni on Uroadaay lur 2U ye.ir;;, nnd 
I kiior,, brollicr."

Silver’s clttiSllit;itloiv. ranee  ft 
tlio blond or "baby-fncc” wolf 
inc sly business Kirl who.-̂ c fivvorlle 
theme Ning ts "Oh, How I T  
Get U|) In the Momlnp:."

He'* BoL nn entire cli;iptcr 
• vacation wnlf," or the c lrl who .̂ llIl5

little playlnK. He call'> It "Summer' 
time, and the lovlnR I--; c;

Chasfd? Hah:
"I'm llred of woinrn cl.nlmliiB 

they’re beliiR chriied by nieii," I 
.'nld. "We all know that ilia'll, of tli 
Klrls are running so h a rd  th iit they 
have to take off ilieir corsets to keep 
from panting."

Silver ROt 18 "eliaractor 
C.1" for his book. Including D.ile 
CnraeKlc. Mlllon Derlc. Enrl Car. 
roll, Jimmy Durante. I ra  Ger.'itiviln 
John J. Aiitlioiiy, W. C. Handy 
Hlldcgarde, Tommy Mniivlllo, Ar
thur Murray. Woody H erm an nnd 
ŝeveral others.

SItxeen said, "Abner, you're right.
" c truth about women."
. John J. Anthony, the  man 
V. people'.? probltm.-. on the

U-P Farm Agent

e felt t.
."Silver ;.;ikl. "He to] 

. 1 Ja^t don't believe It.' 
Cleopatra Subtle

"vo ir Slh'er'r.\pl;irnViI.'’".sl 
up the trick of taklnn 

cry day. And, boy, in tho: 
int renlly .‘.nincthlnK." 
he Mill like women?

.. Dili I and

"the poor plrb will n
i.'.o," lie csi'hilt

Cox Leave.s Job  to 
InstaH Police R adio

Franklin V. Cox. <-hid eiiKlncer 
of radio slation KTI-'I for the paM 
10 >far.', hai reslFinetl e ffm lve

He Ulil lake over the biMall,-.: 
of new Mdlo equipment th a t  I;. I 
Ing pisetd 'here by the s ta te  p.;; 

.,ln  their statewide network iiml v 
I ol.-Mi act as broadcaitln^ onp:lm 

on tl consultant ba.sU for 
cUc•llL̂

LK G A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

r.ervlnu

I .  II. WARNER 
. . . Rtiums after three jrars  

In army to receive reappointment 
as Union Pacific railroad acMcul- 
tural atenl for Idaho, .Monlaiu 
and fastrrn Orejuti, (.Staff en-

O.MAHA, Neb, Dec. f l-L . H. 
cr, formrrly asricultural acci 

lli(̂  Union Paclllc r;illrond In ]
.•on and Wa.'hii 
aKrlcuitural a^ ' 

Idaho. Montana nnd OrCKOii, 
Jfitndnnfon. on Dec. ij nfler .
more than three years In the ...... ,
His headquarters will be a l BoUe.

ncapjwlnlment of Mr. Wanner 
wai announced by Joe W. Jnrv-l.'!, mi- 
pervljor of nBrlcuItur.Tl dcvelnp- 
mciit, who was agricultural n^ent 
in tha t area unlll his npiwliUment 
as nupenlw  on June 1, 1341.

•Mr. Wacncr wa.-! an In-structor In 
vocational arrlculture In Union hlKli 
tchool at Myrtle Point, Ore 
blrihpliicei In 1030 and 1331 
then became a field man fi) 
rtlffcrcnt flaur and mill comp 
van for a time Oiierattni; ill; 
feed bii.slncM at Weiiati'hcc,
'elUni; the tioliu 's, acatn bccnmlm;

Students and 
Teachers Wiii 

Music Praise
JEROME, Dec. B--'U you nn 

Ing to pral.^e anyone for the 
standlnu perfoimancej of Iho young 
people who participated In the sou th  
ecntral Idaho music clinic and con 
cert Friday, congratulate the various 
iiL^tructore of Mivjic Valley high 
schools, and not us."

Tlicsc were tlie words of Dr. N. 
W. ChrlsUonscn and Clair W. Jo h n 
son. conductors ol the all-day m m lc 
clinic nnd the evening concert 
fominnce.

Dr. Christlanjcn, profes.'.or 
miLslc in Utah AFrricultural coIIcbc, 
Logan, conducted the orchcstrnl 
group and Proftisor Johnson, d e 
partment of mmic, Weber coIIcrc, 
a noted eomposcr. led the b.incl 
Kroup.

>C0 Take Part
One hundred and 60 young 

;.lclai« from louth central Idaho 
hlnh tchools, follon'ltiK only four 
hours rcliears.ll. pre.^nted a v.ell 
balanced nnd coordinated concert to 
a capacity audieiicc at Ihn iil^li 
.'.chool iiudltorlum In the cveiilni;.

Dr. Chrtstliiiwn said the youn;{ 
people did an "excellent plecc of 
vork." He furthtr added tha t In- 
•aluablc c.^perlence wa.'̂  derived liy 
tudents thro îch participating lt> 
■uch a clinic. Much of the mii-'.lc 

unfamiliar to the young pctipie,

I flour
Srattle

Wa^iiir, Ontario, Ore.. who 1 
l.d  succc.^fiil dairy (arni.'i 
ar.-., Mr. W,igner ha.'-, for .

NOTICt TO CnEDITOIlS
IN TUB PnODATE CO U flT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUMTV. STATE
o r  I13AHO

IN TilK M.VITKU O FTH E I3TATF 
o r  NORA .M. ZACHAIilAS, DE. 
CESm.
Notice h hereby given by th( 

under.-.lsned AdmlnWrator of th<

c creditor.^ of
aving (

d decea.sed, to exhibit them  vvU;. 
the ncce.'.sary voucher.', w ith in  four 
montl« after the Ilr.it publication 
of this notice, to the .•■aid admlnb;- 
tralo rn t tiic I.aw Office.-, i,f Ed 
BalX'Ock, Suite II, Flilcllty National
B.ink Building, In the City ......
County of Twin Palls. S ta te  of 
Idaho, this being the place fixed 
for tha transaction of th e  business 
of said cjtste.

Dated November 30, 1345.
ARCHIE C. ZACHAniAS, 

Admhihtrator of the E .ta te  l . 
Nora M, Zacharl.ts, decea.'-cd. 

^ u b lL ’h; Dec. 2, O, 10, 23. 1D45.

MEASURE
YOUR N E X T  

TRII* IN

M INUTES

B Y  A IR
I’HONE 1786

ZIMMERLY
AIRLINES

L obby  RoKcr.son H o te l  I

he £
Both inei 

arcLs ol iiL'i 
belnK I

pr.iL-ed the high ;.taii

Band rrogram
Ma-it noteworthy rendition plaved 

by the hand ol 80 ftudenL? Friday 
evening in concert wiis the conipo.il-

Orc.. Oraniie nnd wh 
chce was prr.-;l(!cnl o 
Wa.-ihlngton I'lnliry i

' tlon. “CartiUwI Overture," composed 
by JohnHn hlm&eU.

"Hiey playctJ U more beautifully 
llian I wrote It." wert the words of 
Johnaon. who directed the students.

Giber selfcOons by the hand In
cluded “Tliere's SomcthinR About 
a  Soldier.’’ by Oay; n march 
"Knlghfa Bridge," by Coates, nnd 
"Ilhnpsody In Blue," In memory of 
the  late Oeorge Oerthwln.

OuLsUndlng. too. were presenta- 
Uons by the orchestra students, ca 
of them OEsembllng to play "Hun
garian Overture," by Keier-Dcla; 
"Handel's "Largo"; "American Pa
trol." by .Meachnni; Ulzet's "Atnua 
Del": 'Taiiso," by Albcniz. and an 
ormngement of "Ood Blrs.s Amer
ica." by BerUn.

In the final selection, the audi
ence Joined In singing the choi

Tile clinic was sponsored by 
South Central Idaho Music Educa- 
tors' a.'soclatlon, .

Stolen Auto Has 
Load Silverware

Twin Faib officers were aO 
Sjiturdny that Boke iwllce imt 
eovcred a 1040 Ford V-8 that 
:;tolen from Hngcmian 'niur 
niglit-

When recovered, tlie /.tulen 
chine contained bclneni 40 .nn 
pounds of silverware, nlflccrj 
l>orted.

« 'P R i c E ’s - ; « : - : - x ~ 5  
i  MARKET

4lh Avenue Ea-M *J*
GUOCKIMKS V

MEATS • KHUITS V  
VKCxETAHLRS
Open Week Uayi *♦*

8 A. ,M. to 8:35 P.M. 4*«

!
♦ c iv ii.r ., I j u jr .

> ♦  1‘hone 2BW

Sandayi 9 A. M. .v . ..

JOE i*r k ;I';. pr o p . ♦!»

OLD F A S H IO M E D

REVIVAL

Rev. Paul 
N IC K E N S  
Evangelist

Y<m W ill Ahviiys 

Find a  I lciirty

WELCOME
e and mret this outstanding i

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
el. Buhl. Idaha

-SMITH-
nO O FING  C O M P A N Y
••Ai«»j» the Deil for Lesi’ 

riaee Advanee Order* Now
285 W. A D DISO N . P I io . M 7

 ̂ Mother! Now your daughter can 
2 have adorable curls and waves

SAV-MOR i 
DRUG

Opposll# Orpheatn T hratro

r-AJffS O N ty  A  FEW  M IN UTES TO DO/
Yes, a reflular beauly solon type cold wav» perma
nent prepared especially for the fire texture of 
cfiildren'j hoir. So simple and eosy lo do . . .  lakojlmt 
a few mlnuJej—one! then cfoughler eon go obout her 
ploy or v.udlei. In iusf two or threo houri remove lh« 
curlerj ond lo, beouliful bouncing eurlj Ihof don’t have 
!o be pinned op every nrghti YOUNO SET Ij complete 
with everylhing you need including eosy-lo-foliovf 
directions.

COLD WAVE
The P o rm a n e n I wav© e sp e c ia lly  m a d e  fo r  g ir ls  2 lo  12

DON'T USE AN ADULT PREPARATION
Juit rvn your finger* Ihrouflh your daughter'* 
hoir and sea how loft e n d  fine It ii. Prolect ihe 
dellcele texlur* of h e r hoir thii newer, safer 
woy with YOUNG SET. Be’ turo . . . aik for
young Set.

SAV-MOR
DRUG

OPPOSrrE O R P H E U H  TH E.W R E

Chicago Cops 
Grab Bandits

CHICAGO. Dec. 8 (UR>-PoUce to
day held three metnbcrs of a Chlca- 
eo  batidil sol's a fte r kllUng one 
m an and wounding another tii a 
Btm battle, which j'rcvcnled a 150,- 
000 payroll holdup of the Mirs Can
dy ccmpany.

Police had been alerted for the 
robbery by the *<lf-stjle<i gang 
lender. Renoto Lolll. 35, wtio ccn- 
fcs.scd the plans ond Identllleil his 
accomplices yciterday under rou
tine  questlonlnit.

Lolll also told police that his ma
chine Bun h«d terrorized the Chl- 
coKo area (or the  lajt scvernl 
months.

Handcuffed to a liquaJ car, t-olil 
watched the gun flRht onrt shoot
ing of hlA two friends last night as

police tracked down their quarry 
near nn  apartm ent bulIdinB garage, 

KiiiecI In the affray w u  Christ 
Pcrres, Joliet. III., known as "Clirls 
the Orceic-- Lawrence MezzanarM, 
30, an ex-convict, waj hospllallted 
with o r.houlder wound.

Injured Girl, 19, 
Reported Better

RUPERT, Dec. a —Improvement 
was reported tonight In the eondl- 
tlon of Mrs. Jnckle Buchanan, 19. 
one of four persons injured late 
Wednesday n ight when two nutomo- 
blic.i crashed nnd one of them burn
ed on th e  Mlnldolta side of the Hey- 
burn bridge.

She received burns on her face nncl

JIo; plta l nttrndnnt.^ r.:ild j.lir would
e ft pnllent there for several more

Proffram F e a tu re s  
L egend  o f Hymns

"Legends of Fam ous Hyraw and 
Caroli." was th o  projram  featured 
at the meeting of the Maroi Wom
en's club held n i the schoolhoase. 
.Mrs. Ircno Bloom was In charge of 
the program.

riano numbers were presented by 
Mrs. L O. O ooddlnj. Mrs. Lawrence 
Cimpbell, Mrs. H arry Newman and 
Mrs. Paul Mnl gave readings on 
carol-i and compo.sers.

Mr.v Mne n u ffm an  and Mr.-;, Nell 
Binkley were lio. l̂cs.$c.i. Members 
aiuwered roll cftll with favorite 
Christmas carola.

White elephant.'S were received by 
Mr.v Annabell S ha rp , and Mrs, Faye 
Dinke.slce

The iie.xt mcellnK will be a  Chrbt- 
mas Rift c.tcUniiKO nnd gifts are not 
to exceed one dollar. The group will

gather a t the bom« o (-M rs. T kI - 
6111-er Dec. »  wltU Mr«. Carl B U tf ' 
asiisllng. netrcihmenLs were Mrred.

a guest.

LemonJuice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly

For Comfort'!! Suke!

W OMEN S 
S L IP P E R S

Uiiiter Nlsiils Are Warm

WOMEN'S
SLIPP ER S

For Cliristmai Luiury

WOMEN'S
SLIPPERS

9 B ‘ 1 . 4 9 1 9 8
too! .Soft .vole n'O r:.ay 
pets with niediuin lilith 
luisde of Rood liKikmc i

n for about th e  iion!;r.

You can fairly burrow Into 
th is rnyoii plush slipper w lili 
It.-; warm cotton flannel lining. 
It's  thick nnd r.olt like ft tccldy 
bears eo t̂! Holh m others 
and their daushters will np- 

. predate Klfis of them on 
ChrlJtm.i.s morning!

On Chrlslmaa morning, and 
cvcr>’ niomlng, she'll be de
lighted with these rayon slip
pers trimmed In white rabbit 
fur. Comfortable, too, with 
leather so le  nnd covered 
heel a t Just the riglit hclghti

n jbr rink: Baby Blue:

B A B Y
S L IP P E R S

For Busy Little Teel!

CHILDREN'S
SLIPPERS

9 8 ^ 89^
Here's a Christmas nuRRo.i. 
tlon for you If the lit tle  dnr- 
ilng you have In m liid  h a ' 
begun to walk. Qiilltrd rayon 
l>engnllnr bootee wlili a  plii.',li 
colittr. Elegant, iiie.xpen.iive:

Youll keep some lltlle c lf 
warm ond happy with a prc.s- 
en l of these bright felt boo t
ees! In red or blue with a  
multicolored braid collar — 
soft, comly cushion ,‘.oIe an ti 
heel. In fl:es 12 3-D,ll-0 8.

Ankle-Hifh Wirmtlj

MEN'S
SLIPPERS

3 . 4 9

Aeftring them, he'll never part 
with them. And theyll wear 
long, tool Zipper! 6-U.

Limb's Wnol Shearlln t!

IN FAN TS'
S L IP P E R S

1 2 9
nappy Childhood, fu ll of 
bright whlmjlcs — like these 
shearling slippers with bunny 
ears and ijutton eyes. M other 
know* they-re w irm l N atura l 
or dyed Blue or ned . 3-S. 
L»rj«  Sins, 7-12 ..........j j . i s

She’ll Thrill With a 
Quilted  Rayon

BED JACKET
D aint.v f lo ra l tic s ig n s  o n  p in k  
o r  blue rnyon  . .  . Q u i l te d  f o r  
w arm th . D a in ty  n n d  p r a c t ic a l .  
S izes, amnll. m e d iu m  a n d  
largo . •

M A IN  F L O O R

.98
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Beaten Japs 
Learning of 

Cost of War
TOKYO, Dec. 8 

JapAn IfBmerf todny — on thU 
fourU) vM ilverury of her drelom- 
Uon of war on the Unllrd Slates 
—tlie stuRgrrlng cnsUi of dc(cnl. 

Some ef the nowly reported "prUo

' T  jupnn U pnylng over $2300,- 
000 dally to (itipport American oo- 
cupiktlnn forccs.

J, Borne Jnpi>nc«a war leaden may 
ba trlod in Hnwnll for "murder" be- i 
eau.io of tho P ra r l Harbor ntlack.

3, A diet m em ber liaa deniaiidsd 
Dint Japan r rsn ln  China's frlcnd- 
Rhlp by ri-it/jriiig the loot obtained 
from Hint iiM lan.

f  IJfUl.-Qcn. M ajiiliani }iomma. 
who led the Jopnnew  to trlimiph 
the PlillIpplMfS, Is to be tnkrn »o 
to Manila for tr ia l a/i the man i 
»l)an.'lb!e for Uic "Datiinn rtpnlh

5. n io  JnpAtiCRC rendlntt imblle 
for the fifsl limp Ii bd iis prc.-iriiied 
an American nrm y prcii:>rrcl outline 
of JapnncM ploltlni; whlrli Uil the 
nalloii to downfall.

e. The llra t w nr criminal trl;il» 
will bcRln a t Y nkohnmi Di r. n . the 
army nnnoiiinrrd. On thjit date, »n 
American m llltnry trlljiiiinl will b»- 
Kln hcnrliiK the- fir.st <if npprojl- 
matclj' 3W) J;ii>;uu-.M- lucii.^ert of 
ntrofltlr?’. n;ralii''l Am.rli rvn pr

AiiUiorltaUvc suurcc.' oiiltl 
occ\ip.itlon U costing Japan 
I3.:00,000 dally, opproilmately 
loiirU} tlie cxtraoTtllitary irar tipen- 
cilturca durlnR Uic cldiliiK tiny 
the war. 'IliMc war biiclRct.i rr.M;
In heavy note Inflntlon and n ntns- 
serlng national debt.

Japanese officials eay ' 
do our beat bu t Lhe load I« vrry
lienvy."

Jnixuiete officials apprehensively 
watchcd passage of the wnr declar
ation hour — ll;3 0  ft. m. Emperor 
Hlrohlto recently told allied m 
men It was a t Uint hour on De 
1911 (Tokyo date) he slimed the 
rescript, leven hours nncl 55 r. .. 
utea after the f irs t Japanese bonibj 
fell on Pearl H arbor. The Nlpponc.v 
feared the allies would Issue a ni-r 
war crimes s lupect hst. Inchiriiiij 
some SO d lit members. No sudi Hit 
was Issued,

New Midget Car Due in ’46

-p ln t-tlie  like b<
Maxiufaetured by a

fToup of flan Diego, C alif, baslne»men. It will be lumed nut a t  the now 
Tscslid Consolidated Alreraft psrii p lant hBlldlni. It irlll be allfhtly 
smillir than a Jeep, (raTcl u  fait a« any tllier ear, according ts the  
makm. and fct SO tnllrs on a  fallsn e f  r>s-

Waiters Look Like Admirals 
With Postwar Officer Suits

Clark Elected 
By Church Club

Weldrn Clorlc was elected prcil 
dent of the Presbyterian Men's club 
at a  meeting Friday  night in the 
church. The profrram for the din
ner meeting waa arranged by the re- 
ttrina officers.

Two Tocal solos were presented by 
Shirley Vocu. acccmpanlcd by Mrs. 
Nelllo Oatrom. Oraydon W. Smith, 
Twin Fall? attorney, was the speak
er, dlscasilng Uie CVA. Fifty per
sons attended the  affair.

Other officers electcd wers Hugh 
Phlillpg, Tice-prcsldent, and nohert 
Haller, secrctary-treanrrr- TTiBncit 
meeting will be h t ld  a t 7 p. m. Prl- 
day, Jan. 18. «( the Pre.ibyterlnn 
church.

FnUDKHICK C. OTHMAN
WA.SHINGTON. Uvc.. a (UP.)—Tlic 

pn.itunr world l-i hrrp, all riRht. You 
drclcle [or yoiir.^flf how  It looks:

Walters will resemble Bdmlrnt.v 
tlic o/dce of silr-
pU)̂  property Is 
ollerliig large sur
plus slocks of 
white naval siiln 
as hash lUngcrs' 
uniform.'!.

TliD iihaps of 
Ltie Isdlea may 
undergo a change

Navy Reports 
Sailor From 
Jerome Dead

JEnOME. Dec. 8 -A  te legram  re
ceived by rcUtlvei her* lU tc d  th»t 
the navy depirtment has confirmed 
the death of F l/;i m d e rick  nob - 
erl Smith. 20, son of Mr. nnd M n. 
John P. Bmllh, Port Angelos. W ash,, 
former re*Wcnis of Jerome.

e youih completed his aopho- 
yenr In'Jerome high •Chool 

before moving to WashlngUm. Me 
is preeumid In have died in ba ttia  
rhen the ship on j.’hlch ho  was 
cntnc wfl* Slink off Ihe cooat of 

Okinawa, April 8, ISO. Sm ith p sr- 
tlclpaiccl in il> major engngemsnts 
agnlnit the enemy prior to  tho 
Okinawa combnl.

}fe entered service Moy 28, lBi3 
at Port AnReles, Wajii., and w ent 
overseas In January, 1944. Su rv iv 
ors Include his pnrenls, (our sisters, 
Mrs. Daniel Oilmore, Jerome; Mrs, 
a m  Ohavir, Douldrr. Colo.; H elen 
flmlth and Tlnresa Smith. Jerom e; 
his grandparent.', Mrs. C atherlno 
Ilrown, Jerome, and Mr, nnd Mrs. 
^lom as Mn^chler, now of P o r t An- 
gelti. and mi aimt, Mri. Jack  Bull-

Death Confirmed

(I. It rtcclar- 
jn.cno girdle.' in ovisorted shapoi 
i;iriiliia afler it go t 

WACS Then It reverred hself and 
culled Ihfao girdles back. W hat 

"  nle army needs with HO.OOQ 
glrdlri I wouldn’t know. I wotildn'

Trial Continued 
In Court Action

T«a3 of Mr». SchlrrcU Shank and 
John M. Slefrled on charges of Il
legal cohabitation, scheduled foi 
Saturday in Justice court here, wai 
concinued until Tuesday on mo< 
Uon of O, a. Han. attorney for the 
wanon, and prosccutlng atKimey, 
Everett U. BweeJer.

The oouple ere a t liberty under 
bond) of UOO each.

Police sold they arrofltod the pair 
to a how  room hcr«  after the hus- 
band of lire. Bhank made a  com
plaint. DlToro* proceedings for ths 
Shanks art now ponillng.

proved window acreerilng wl 
Ire n m n ln g  oni 
her. RotK-rt'A. BeUlel, 
■xprrl. testified before 
: this innde oblong 

hrilej. perfect for mcx-.cjultns lo aneak 
UircURli.

Tlie drcs.̂  deslRners ciime up with 
jtnln-proof, wntrr-proof 

thetlc gown for cocktoll wear, Tliey 
poured «ome water nr« It to prove it 

raincoat, b u t I 
didn’t notice any of thn  ladles pour
ing sny genuine alcohni on It, Sen. 
Sierldnn Downey of California said 
all federal workers dcsor\’ed n post
war talsry hike of 30 p e r cent, him
self Included.

President TTumivn studied prior
ities lor hou^e bu lla ins; Rep. Wrlxht 
Pnlmsn of Texas said too much of 
thB render bulldlnff m aterial, as 
advertL'cd. was going into night 
clubj. The President announced he 

Hild llRht the big tree  In front 
. hli hou.ic on Chrlalmaji eve: that 

is. If he can get tome colorcd bulbs. 
They’re as ecarea In th o  capital 
butter.

Yule Eterks P ile  Up 
EveD'thlng here, como to think 

of It, la scarce. Som e M,000.. .. 
worth of Chrl.'tmas mcrchandlBO la 
piled In the wnrehouios becaufo of 

poitwsr truckers' strike . These 
babies have been s ittin g  on their 
handkerchiefs for two months.

The British got a 55-yesr,

Mr. Truman urged n fedvrnl mod- 
icnl lii'iirnnce plan; the *loi-s In th( 
Anicrlraii medical aji.soclntlon un- 
fhenthed llielr scalpels and  the don- 
tls u  got out their drills. The Pres
ident also brought up a program 
st£p ilHkes; labor went a fte r th a t 
w ith brickbats.

Tlie sliortngn of building brick 
became more serloiw. Two thou
sand war labor board workers got 
their 30-dny notices for Chrlstmaa 
gifts. J. E. Oppenhrlmer. the  atom 
expert, urged the smute to  shoot off 
one of thme bombs every now 
again »o ilie tt;vr makem couldn’t 
forget. And that brings Its fmally 

1 BeDelnnte. Pa.
The jimiid owners brought home 
VO 1D45 siitomohllei, tho orjly onej 
I town. Yep, they collided. Or U 
iny bp tlifil Ihe postw ar world 

mo.itly Is gnlnK to be m ore of

Airport Items
Bert Zliiuiinly. president of the 

Zlmmerly Alrlliii'.'.. stopp«l In 
Falls Frlclny morning He ha.< 

clirck of nil Zbnmerly ata!

n iirlvate llceii.ies w ere lisued 
Friday at the Twin Fnlla airport to 
Aldrich Koccny, Duhl, nnd  Andy 
Jean, Filer Tliey received th rlr 11- 
.............................Puller, flight
amlner (or 11 Iteeder’s Plyln

G l i t t e r  ■■■

NAIL HEAD

Suede Sandals
Brow n  only 

Sizes  rfV a to  9

F a sh io n ’s  f m p o r ta n t  up -to -the-m inu te  f a v o r i t e  I 
Toelees s l i n g  p u m p  o f  r ich  noft luede  w ith  y r o a -  
e ra in  p U t f o n n  boI« g a y ly  studded w ith  n a i l  
head* . A  lu x u r io u s ly  b e au tifu l pum p t h a t  a tJd »  
th a t  l a s t  s m a r t  d e ta i l  to  y o u r  coatum e.

Two new pliines have been odded 
> the etiulpmenl belonging to Chiir- 

lle Heeder of Reeder’s Plying arrv- 
Ire. Tlicy are {T-aTs. Boeings, nnd 

o bt converted Into crop duKt- 
•nd sprayers. Tlie plnncs were 

brought from WlekenburK, Arlz, to 
T *ln Pfllli by Paul Fuller and  Mack 
Omy,

Rny y»tea, MLw Lorraine Tiffany 
end Mrs. Martha Reynolds left, for 
Pocatello Friday by Zlm merly Air-

Truclj Rams Into 
Horse; Boy Hurt

JEROME, Dec. B In an accident 
which occurrcd .'even mllei ci 
Jerome on hUhway aj T hursday  
atUmoon. Jerry Lovelma. i-ye a r-  
old son of Mr. and Mrs, Vernl 
Loveland, Taul, siLitalned cu ts  
h li head u  the Loveland truck 
struck a horae. Other pafiicnscrs 
were not Injured. The truck 
badly damijed.

In annUicr accident occurring 
Tliursday In the cast end o f  tha 
county, a  tnick, owned by tho Roh' 
erls Conslnicilon company, Boise, 
was completely deniollslitd w hen  ths 
driver appaxenily lost control of tho 
mnchlne. Tlip accident occurred in 
side the elty llmlt.s of Eden. D river 
of the car lelt the scene of th o  
cldent before pftllee could Invc.-'tl- 
gale. It wns rop<irled here th a t  i 
charge wDI be filed against the 
driver.

tEAD TlMES-NEWa WANT ADS, I

Ju st A rrivedl

E.iCTnA GOOD

HEAVY DUTY 
1940 and 1941

FORD TRUCK 
Radiators

Com picle 

R eady  To In s ta ll!

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

tn it Ave. E. Phon* C31

r  J/« FBUD It. SMITH 
. . . who»« detlh in action has 

been conflnnH t r  the nary da- 
p a rte e n t (SUff en|r»sln|)

NEW ACA HOURS 
jpnOMF,, Dec. fl -  -nio Jeromo 

county AOA ofrien are now on 40 
hour week, working seven and « 
half hours Monday through Friday, 
and three ami Kirec-foiirilis houra 
Boturdayj. Hours Monday through 
Friday are 6 «, m. to i  p. m. S a t
urday, B :it a. /n. In nain. The o t-  
flce Ij oiwn during tho noon hour.

Two Lincoln Men 
On Merged Board

. 8HOSHOHE, Dee. I ~  Wtth the 
i4ncoUi county war price and raUon 
boanl pow meraed into the Twin 
palls price control board, two Lin
coln county men will become mem- 
uoro of the new ’'parent board."

icy are  Mans Coflln, retiring local 
notrd chairman, and Mont Johnson, 
Richfield.

Marie Dufton. prMcnt dork hero, 
will remain in Shuhon* on duty to 
handle tire rationinf, price and in- 
formRtloii matlers.

Also combined w llli, the Twin 
Palls board are Jorome, Gooding, 
Hallsy and falrflold. o»ch of whlrh 
retains a clerk to facilitate local 
m atters.

SHOPPING
o m m

IN S U R E D  MOVING T 0 =

MONTANA . IDAHO -  WASHINGTON
A g en lB  F o r  

A L L IE D  V A N  L IN E S , IN C .. T O  ANY 
P O IN T  IN U N IT E D  S T A T E S  O R  C A N A D A

IM l 0HBT8I
Royftl o  0 u  pe. VacwimaUo 
tfnnsmiaalon, heater 
and de
froster ,

1»1D O PO R
OouiM. nndl0 Mid h«»t«T.
Pluld - - - - -

S1392

.S1236

$661
lOiS O LnBU Q DllI

BIX 4-door sedan,
Radio S i Heater ......

1042 MEROUBT
2>Door sedan, fla- 
dlo and heater... S1512

1 0 «  PACKARD 110
Deluxe club coupe. Heater, de-

overdrlvo .. S1494

UP FOR INSPECTION!

Expert D r y  Cleaning 
Makes P len ty  o f Difference!
Bring your eleanlnr h«r« and n»t« how wondtcfnU/ frtih  
asd eleon yonr elothee eotne back frcM oor eleonen. tftrr 
pleat and feld w h m  It ahe«14 bo. If* like addlBf •  
kroBd new salt or dreu (o yaor wardrobe. Obt ospert 
eleanlni proreos also prvlenn the Ufa ol fabrle* . .  .  Mew 
»rar for rod.

I Q ®
C J e a a e rsS J h ie ta

T W IN  F A L L S , B a c k  o f  P o s to ff ic c  - B U H L . 1002 '/; M a in

i t m
U/ITI8

TOYS -  TOYS
EVERY KIND -  SIZE -  DESCRIPTION -  AND PRICE 

Dolls -  Games -  Furniture -  Stu££ed Toys -  Pull Toys -  Guns
HOTO.KOI.Ol!

PAINT SET
F o rm e rly  |1 .0 8  N ow

50c
G i n i i ’ CU T.O O T

UNIFORMS
F o rm o ly  $1.00 Now

50c

TRAINS
F o rm e rly  ?2,06 Now

$1-49

Twister Game
F o rm e rly  f l . 6D Now

50c 

ABC BLOCKS
F o rm e rly  Jl.OO Now

SOc

WE ARE OPEN 
8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
From Now Until Dec. 24th

ar, INCH 
MONKEYS

F o r m e r ly  ? 8 ,98  Now

$3.00

W A G G LE
DOGS

F o rm e r ly  $1.09 Now

50c

GAS
TRUCKS

F o r m e r ly  $L 98 Now

$ i.0 9

7 5  M . ^L

CANNON
F o r m e r ly  ? 2 ,2 0  Now

$ 1.50
SIN G L E

ENOINES
F o r m e r ly  ?1.98 N ow

$ 1.09

M O D E L
Am PLANES
F o r m e r ly  60c N o w

I S c

ROLI.O-POU.O
F o r m e r ly  98c  N ow

50c

Jnst Arrived!
787 NEW DOLLS

H oram jin , P lfisaie, R o y a l  a n d  Iden l M akes

P riced  From  $ 1 .9 8  < o $9 .9 8

TRAINS
F o r m e r ly  ? 5 ,9 8  Now

93.98

GOLF GAME
F o r m e r ly  $1 .49  N ow

50c

Varsity Football Game
rnrm crlv ORe Nnv 3  v C

Plastic Soldier and Indian Fort
F o rm erly  98e Now

SPECIAZ. VALUES 
IN TEDDT BEARS

36 In ch  S i i e t ............. F o r m e r ly  ?8,98 N O W  S 3-00
21 In ch  S h e * .............F o r m e r l y  »4,»8 N O W  SZ.*a
12 In ch  S h e , .............F o r m e r ly  «S.98 N O W  S>,SS

Game Chest..............Now SOc
B2 Oamea In One — formrrlr *I.M

Model Airplanes.........Now 50c
romeriy >1,00

Pull T o y * ................. Now $1.09
Olraffe, Dephant. Monkeyi — formerly JU9

Many Other Varieties o f Games and Toys

Twin Falls
W« AUo Hare I1 AU BUw «{ G»oa

NEW T IR E S 11 CAR BATTERIES

Home 6l Auto Supply
Across Street From  Postofftoe
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New Q iief of 
County’s AAA 

Knows Setup
L. E. Wllaon. T»ln PbIIj, «ho M- 

aunies chalrmatuhlp of ihs AAA 
county  conunJtt« on Jon. 1 lollow- 
Ing hU elecUon rrlday. -Ij well 
equipped to  handle hlr. new j>«t. 
linvlng been conntcted with Iho AAA 
program  locally alnct 193J," B«n P. 
Jansen , prtscni chalnnin of ‘ 
com m lltfc. aald juterday.

Jnn-wn, who has served la various 
dcparunents of the AAA eliice the

♦ bcglnnlns o f  th e  govenmentil 
ftgcncy, will "asaln lake up futnln* 
n e a r  Kimberly, a buslea whleli 1 
hnvc sadly nrglcclcd since derotJng 
a ll niy time to iho AAA projura ' 
T w in  FnIL', county."

Kxptrlenced Vlce-Chalrm*n 
lliiy Lincoln. Twin Fnlli. »lio w — 

clcctcd Ucc-clialrmau of the county 
commUlec of the AAA. scrvtd 1 "

]. He V
of the cauntc? commlltee In 

iKjy-40, Jn the summer of 19W, ha 
.•\cccpte<l a pcalllon os Held man for 
ihe  Binte office of AAA, u post which 
he filled for 30 days, when lie was 
compeUccl by Hlncii lo rtllnqulJh 
tlio post. He hn.'> been connreted 
w lih tlic iheep ralsliig Induatry Jlnce 
lh a t time.

W lbon served aj a counly 
m itteem an In 193SI-10 and wat 
Into the po.'st of vice-chairman of 
Che ijinie commlttce In 10<I to jcne  
for o re  year. Uo farmed one mile 
nurthea.'-.l of Uoiitcn until ll»3, at 
w hich ilmc h k  farm was talitn un
de r the  managership of hti ion, 
V irgil Wilson.

Ciuffolk Urceder
Jniu-.cn, the  retiring chairman, 

owna 80 BcrM of farmland In the 
Kimberly district and engaged In 
llic breeding of purebred Buffolka. 
He Is ft member of the Idtiho Wool 
G^owcr^' ivs.'soclatlon. and rcccnlly 
paid  MM for a Suffolk ram at the 
PocatcUo ram  sale, the hlghcit 
ported  price ever paid Ihtr* for 
such nnlmal.

Jnn.-.cii l>oRnn his connection »l(li 
th e  AAA, on the county commlltee 
a l the  ,Mart of llie progrom and 
served wiih It through a ll Iti pht^cj 
of development,'!.

He .'.erved ns vice-chairman 
county committee In 1043-44, During 
ilm t period and up tu July 1, 1945 
h-* wiicrchiUrman of the transporw- 
tltin commltlee. handling appllca- 
iloii fo r Raeollne and new tnickj. In 
1944. ho look part In the mactilner)- 
ration ing  program of the  A/ ‘ 
nerved unlll the end of auch 
Ing 1.1.11 fall.

D uring 1045, Jaiiicn ser
chairm an  of the U6DA w ar____
w hich hajidle<l rfcommendatlon.i for 
the  deferm ent of farm labor Hated 
ns regL^trnnLi of Uie local draft 
board.

D uring  the mcctlnsj of the Irani- 
portntlon comniltlfc. from earl)- 1043 
up to  July 3. 1045, Jnn.'iCn'fi altjnd- 
ance  record was unbroken, except 
fo r one mectlnK, when lllrcss pre
ven ted  him from attending.

Ho slated r^lday tha t "! do not 
bcllevo there will be any chonge-s 
tnado In the pre.ient personnel of the 
local AAA office."

N ew Chairman Congratulated

L eem m lttee, rteeircs itlons from ta ll ,  husky Btn F.
Jsnsen. Kimberly, prtjent chtlnnan. (Staff photo-enrnT loc)

Potato Sxipply Unchanged As 
Shipments for Week Increase

Mrs. Mossman’s 
Final Rites Held

F unera l aervlces for Mrs, Cora 
Mosfitnnn were held a t 3:30 pm 
.Saturday In the White mortuary 
chapol, with Uie Hev, M, H. Green
lee, pnstor of the Kimberly Melho. 
<lLit church, officiating. Burial was 
mndo In Sunset memorial park.

T w o solos were sung by Mr«. 
F ra n k  Thlclten, accompanied by 
Mrs. Joe  Laughlln.

Pallbenrrr.i were Mjroii Majoii, D. 
A. Piitterson, E. A, Newcomber, C. 
A. Pierson. Fred Higginbotham 
C. O . C.iie.

Stop-Sign, License 
Bring Fines to 2
F a ilu re  to observe a Mop-slgn and 

opera tion  of an  imllcensed trailer 
b rought fines to two drivers In Jus
tice cou rt here Saturday.

O. C . Williams was fined U and 
*3 coo tj when he pleaded guilty to 
oprratlnK  a trailer without a license, 

Jo h n  Flemmer. Filer, was fined 
S.'i nnct S3 caxts for failure to bring 
hts c n r to n halt a t n stop-sIgn 
at th e  Intersection of a through 
hit; li way.

D oth were arresled by St.ite Pa. 
trolmivn John K. falser.

By FITZSIMMONDH SCRVICK 
WAHHINOTON. Dec. 8-PoU to 

shipping a reas report no unusunl 
changes in  the  supply situation 
though severe cold weather In 
Red river valley may have caughl 
some slock In temporary storaKC. 
so. any change In the  statistical i 
sitlon due to such loss will not 
figured u n til the January slocka ; 
port. D isappointing movement of 
recent weeks seems likely to le;ue 
heavy carryover on January 1. bt 
export shipm ents plus the powl- 
blllly of s till heavier foreign bii'l- 
ness Improve the outlook con.slder- 
ably.

Shipments last week took 
solid lncren.se with a total of 0,032 

0-day average of 
compared w ith 5,170 the week be
fore. Governmenl car.s ilropped from 
487 to 344 for the weelc, .■■o 
m erdal movement enjmed 
whole booot. Ex|x>rts to CnJmd

shown however, as government 
. *o th e  incrca^eil movement 

does not neces.-^arlly mean any 1 
provement In domc.illc demand. 

S till LaC(in{
A rough comparl.ion of ihlpments 
ils sea.'xjn and last, from the 
IP surplu-<v stales (excluding Long 

I.sland and  WashlnKloii, « 
shipped very heavily during 
summer) ;.hows th a t ihU 
still Is l)elilnd la.H by ne;irly 

Remember also that thk  c 
parl.ion m atches the very heavy 
IB45 crop against the average p 
ductlon of 1044. and that upon i 
ba.';l3 of crop  sire, wc now r.hould 
ahead of la s t season to this tlr 
rather th a n  behind.

check of the IndlHilual state.^ 
-shows several significant chnngc-i 
since last week. Northern Callfomln, 
Colorado, Nebraska, Long Island, 
North D akota  imd Oregon ship
ments are up ilKnlflcantly, Maine 
b  up 527 cnra. Western Jtates lire 
not yet affec ted by the e.xiwt ileaU, 
so Increoics there arc going Uilo 
con.^umptlon. The 1045 Oregon crop 
Is greatly above in.st year, and nnicli 
of Its Increase was In early market- 
lng.^ Therefore, KInm:\th basin l.i 
estimated to  h:ivr only .-;lli;hlly 
above a norm nl .-iiiiiply, and current 
Rhlppblg ra te  la enoui;! 
mal to Indica te  an early clean-up 
for KlamaUi potatoes, If maintain
ed.

For Uie country as n whole, the 
export m ovem ent la primarily rc- 
sponslblo fo r  the higher shipment 
figures, Dellverlc.'-, for Helclum havi 
picked up sharply and we under, 
stand th a t the  1,350 car contract: 
actually w aa completed on tlme. 
Rumor has U th a t the tiuantlty may 
have been Increased ft llllle lo come 

. the  .ihlps. Reiwrt-s from 
Michigan ind icate  tha t practically 
the entire carlo t movement Is head
ing lor C anada, Apparently the do- 
niestle m a rk e t for MlchlRan.<i will 
lot pay th e  support price a t this

MarkeU generally continue dull.

with demand mcxstly reported slow 
lo very alow. M aine  U one exceptlm. 
with moderate demimd and firm 
miirket reported last Friday but 
"about steady" og a ln  this week. New 
York slate uliowcd up tills week 
wlih moderate demand, slightly 
stronger m arket. Idaho showeil up 
weaker late last week but held about 
steady early th is  week. Oddly last 
week's Idaho repo rt showing a 
weaker fnarket aliO stated that u 
car shortage w as curtailing ship
ments. Maybe th e  car shortage Is a 
ble.wing* prlcc-wl.*;e. although the 
fact remains th a t  Idaho'.'i produc
tion Is 13.8 m lillon  bushels over 
average; with verj- little dehydra
tion In prospcct. therefore neê  
move freely du ring  the entire 
ketlng period.

LfuM available reports show 
:w domr.sUc In North

kola, all 85 po rcen t or more l 
it floor. M aine  has held a 
•, maybe a  nickel under 

deiiendlns on how  yon value size A 
compiirecl with rcc u la r U.

I reporls very  few sa , , 
over floor—quite different 

the 15 to 25 cents over celling 
prevailed th e re  only 

1 ago. M ichigan Is exporting a t 
with practlcnlly no domest:
In Colorado, prlce.s are mostly 
20 cints below  floor for un- 

wa.ihed .stock. Wn-ihed run-s higher, 
u^lonal c a r nt floor. Wis

consin reports ve ry  few aales with 
car of connncrclaLs, 05 percent 
1 or better, sold a l 40 cents be- 
floor and moflt oUiers rolled 

uii.sold. Nrw York reportlnt: a  slight
ly stronger m orkct, .wlcl n t 5 ccnts 

floor for .'.Ize A ,about equal 
enti below flor,^ for i.lnilght 

U. S. .Vo. 1 grndc.
L;ite-.l term inal rejwrt.-i show (he 

Clilc:iKo demiind /ilow, mnrket about 
irk market held 

senerally .'.teady, bu t stromier for 
ojisteiii stock. Philadelphia was 

slightly weaker on Malnes and dull 
others but w ith  signs of ste:idy- 

Detrolt n n d  A tlanta held 
steady, Boston a n d  MlnnCiijxilL'i 
mf«t!y dull, but no.-5ton firmed 
(luring l;ite Iriullnt;.

Prlec S upport 
The Belgian cxix>rt deal Is finish-

Idaho F a m
Prices Rise 
In November

nOISE. Dec. 0 t/T>-Idaho farm 
prices rose four points on the U. S. 
deportment of agriculture index 
during November to  201 per 
of tha 1010-1014 average.

Cecil C. Smith and  Richard C. 
Ross, federal agricultural statl^tl- 
cUns here. credUcd the Increase 
generally lo higher prices received 
for fruits »nd vegetables, poultry 
and poultry products and wool.

The monthly rep o rt l.ssued today 
Is prepared through cooperation of 
the university of Idnho  agricultural 
experiment station.

Price changes Included;
Wheat I I J J  bushel up .03, .......

I1J7 bushel down .05, barley .00 
bushel up ,04, apples i3.15 bushel 
-15. potatoes SK bu-ihel up .05, 1 
»ia ton up JO, a lfa lfa  .'•eed $24 
bushel up .10, red clover seed $10.50 
bushel down JO.

Hogs $14.70 cwt. down 10, 
catvcs »12J0 cwt. down .30, .sheep 
$8 cwt. down .50, lambs II23C 
up JO,

Butter .51 lb. up .04, live rhlckcns
I. up .1

8 lb. up .1
1 up

.077. w

Two Women Ask 
Divorce Decrees

Juinlto Smlthee Saturdiiy sued 
Alvin Gmllhee for divorce, charging 
extreme cruelty and  aslted J50 
monthly alimony. She rrfiue.sled 
custody of Iwo sons, 4 month 
7 years old, and sa id  that 1 ... 
were granted that the  defendant be 
permitted to visit th e  young.sters at 
reasonable times.

Tlie couple married June 
at Hailey. W. L. D unn Is attorney 
for the plabitlff.

Marguerite Houscl, chnrKlng cruel
ty. sought a divorce Friday from 
Eugene Hoaiel whom she married 
at Carson City, Nev., Ocl. 17, 1D43. 
O. C. Hall Ls attorney for Ihe plain

ed for all practical piirpnjes. with 
the likelihood th a t !h" (luantlty 
loaded exceeded the l.a.'iii ,-ur i ' 
to finish out the la.-:t .■•hip. Deal with 
the French now b. a reality, will 
the contract calling for upward t< 
4 'i million bU-'hcLs aim 400 cars dui 
to load out of Haltlniorr by Decem
ber 10, Tliat would be one large 
boat, and doesn't ainoiinl to much 
In temis of quanllllr's originally 
mored. Our gue.-.s Ls th;vt the ag 
ment Ls ba.sed on prlcr.s and to: 
with the quantity open on account 
of'cor and labor J.hortages which 
might prevent delivery of a fixed 
quantity on a time .^chedulc basis. 
Terms probably are about the .-̂ ame 
as for Delglum, but iindr-r'.lund pur- 
;hases are made bar.ls delivery to 
pier liutead of fob. StuiuU to rriLson 

lost .stock for the  I'rencli will 
from the mld-we-sl bccau;,e 

Maine Is furnishing must of Ca- 
nadlau demand. TJil;i !dioiild mean 
that the D. S. wlli have to include 

mtrclaLs as thi.s area  gcnenilly 
ships relatively few stra igh t U. S. 
” 0. I's.

Future of eastern alcohol dlvcr- 
on ftlll Is uncertain. Slilpmcnt-T are 
K) llsht to produce a  heavy volume 

of low grades, and USDA vcr^’ prop
erly Is reluctant to d ive rt good ciual- 
Ity after frost diingcr ended, Mus
catine still Is uslnK 20 to 55 can  
dally from mid-west tem porary stor
ages but we have no  report on the 
Omaha plant which might come 
Into the picture this m onth. Under
stand Uiat Muscatlnp Is converting j 
to glucose soon. I

Sailor Cited for 
His Work During 
5 Suicide Attacks

TERMINAL ISLAND. Collf., Dec. 
8 — Bccause ho perform ed dlsiln- 
guLshcd service when ills slilp was 
under five Japanese suicide n t- 
locks, Frank Oaddle Ilank ln s.. car
penter's mate second class, R ich
field. Ida., ha-s been c ited  by hla

While a b ^rd  the dc.stroycr Low
ry. Hankins on one occasion "auper- 
viscd the taking of seriously wound
ed men lo th« battle drc.sslng sla- 
lions while under enemy o ir  attack." 
according lo the cllollon by Comdr. 
E. 6, Miller. USN,

In  the Okinawa a rea  la st May 
and June on radar p icket duly, 
Hankins was "the leading sp irit of 
a forward repair parly” becaiLse of 
hb  devotion to duty, profcs-'.lonal 
skill, enthusiasm and exceptional 
coolneM In the face of enemy sui
cide plane attacks" th e  cltallon 
stated.

Hankins’ wife, Mr,s, Ruby Hankins, 
llvM at Richfield. Ida.

NURiiE’S CAP 
Marilyn DeKlotz. cadc t nurse, 

daughter of Mr. and M rs. A. L. 
Wlrsctilng, recclvcd her cap  a t Uie 
Pocatello general hosp ital Friday 
night In a candlelight ccrcmony.

MKs OcKlot?; canp lc lcd  a six- 
month probation period.

' " i  was graduated from  Twin 
high school In !045 and  will be 

graduated from nursing in  1948.

Futile Rescue
LOS ANOELE3, Dec. 8 (/71 -  

'T liank you for saving m y life," 
Paul CnrI Hanson, 43, exclaim ed as 

cafe bartender forced h is  fingers 
)wn Hniifon's throat nnd  extracted 

liLs fahe teeth, which hod  lodged 
when he choked on & blto  of «t ' 

irn Hanson walked to  the 
fell (lead.

Korean CaUs 
Hirohito Top  
War Criminal

TOKYO. Dec. 8 flj.R) — n v e  th o u 
sand Jopaneto today cheered n 
Korean communist who denounced 
Emperor Ilirohlto a.s Japan's n u m 
ber one war criminal.

The Korean, Doku Retzu K en . 
spoke a l a nieeUng uponnorcd by 
the Japanese comnmnUt parly  nnd 
four other orjanUallonj fo r th e  
avowed purpose of "pror.ecutlnB 
Japan’s  war criminals," He woa a r 
rested for throwing a bomb a t E m 
peror TnLsho In 1023 and relca-ied 
from Jail Oct. 27 by order of th e  
supreme commander of allied pow-

. number of war criminals a l- 
ready iiave been arrested bu t w ar 
criminal number one It s till n t 
large,” Ken told Uic crowd w hich 
Jammed Kyorltsu hall. "I say lh a t  
the emperor who was responsible 

mllllnrlst ImperlalL-.m t-, the 
most criminal who brought on 

the war."
He blamed the emperor system 

for "the slaughter of many K ore- 
aiu" 23 years ago during the e a r th 
quake and said this outrage m ade 
him rise against Emjwror 'TaLiho.

Akira iJasakl. anotlier speaker, 
said only with the abolition of the  
emperor system could Japanese rc- 
lum to their status as hum an be
ings -from that of kept anlmaLi."

"It should help the empcjor too 
because he will be relieved of his 
status os keeper of the animals and 
be able lo devote moro time to  his 
hobby — biology," Ma.sakl said.

Estate Distributed
The esUtc of Llllle B. Wanace. 

who died In this county May 28, 
HM5. was distributed one-half to 
her son. oue-fourth each lo a grand
son and granddaughter, according to 
a probate court decree of final 
distribution recorded Friday. Before 
the-abo\o division wa.i made, cash 
was given to a hospital. The estate 
Ini;ludcd part of a  lot on highway 
30, near Locust alreel south, stocks 
and the cosh balance on a e<ilc5

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

•  B 4 ^ t  •  InnlaliT* oci
eesnomieal •  1 or •  mlUlea 

A«eilt«
V IC K E R S  &  MADRON

&» MAIN E. 
FBONE S31M or lOlU

Utah-ldgho-CalifNevado-Oregon

FORD T R A N S F E R
Write, n ir e  or Phone PU I,LT INSURED CAnRIERB,

SKILLED EFFICIENT RIOVEB3 WHO 
ARE MO.ST CAREFUL. MOVING. 

PACKING. STORAGE AT LOW COST. 
We Conneel Wllh Van Serrico Anywhere
127

n America _

Wiley H a rm o n
‘^VESTCOTT S E R V I C E -  

W ashing  —  L u b r i c a t io i  

G aso line  —  O i ls
Tire and B atterr Service

Conoco P ro d u c ts
303 Eboshone N., F tione  SO 

Opp«lle Telephone Exch.

- C u l l -

POTATOES
—W A N T E D —

Wc P a y
P er H u n d re d ...............
Any amount, delivered to plant

ROGERS BROS. 
SEED CO ., Burley 
Potato F lo u r  Mill

FAMOUS IDAHO

BAKERS
•  W ashed •  H and-S elec ted  

•  Specially Sized
Sent to  any c ily  in the U. S. A. _  E xpress  

Charges P r ^ I d  

10 Pounds 18 Pounds 3 0  Pounds

$ ]1 .5 0  $2*®® $ ^ .0 0
P H O N B  O R  M A IL T O U R  O R D E R S  T O

E. S. HARPER
P h o n e  2203 Tw in F a lls ,  Idaho

E v e ry

C liris tn ias

l o

»Teet Rjjque* . .  . .A  p a ir  o f  jo r jc o u j ,  .

a 3if< ^arameed M reni 

u icL er tlian tnwtletoe? D e lijlitfu l 

c o lori, Je lie tou i Diiteriali.

M ... .
F u r  C oat 
T i m e . /

Time to Buy a

CARLSON
0 ^  T b U tm c iio 4 t”

T im e d  lo  t h e  wcarinc/ season, and 
to the n e w e s t in  fashions, th is  re
peat s h o iu in g  o f  Carlson Furs is 
the_ eyer^t f o r , w h ic h  you’ve  been 
ivaitinff.

N ou i. w h e n  y o u  need  the luarmth  
and b ea u ty  o f  a  f u r  coat, y o u  may 
choose f r o m  a  collcction o f  over, 
125 g a rm en ts  . . . a ll o f  Carlson 
q u a lity  . . . a l l  rea d y  fo r  immediate 
delivery a n d  uK ur.

U udum ^dark
“Footwear fo r  the Entire Family”

M R . W . C  T R O X H L  
m  Q iatge

Compare Quality and Price 
and Be Convinced.,..

A  Carlson Coat is Always 
the ''Best Buy”

SHO W N  H E R E

• MONDAY 
• TUESDAY 
• WEDNESDAY

DECEMBER 10-11-12

IdaKo Departmeiit Store ^
"T he Chrutmat S /o re "
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yeterans of 
Wake to Get 

G. I. Rights
0«7. Aroold WlUUnu, opening - 

■Worker* ot W»ke oonrentlon s t  
HoWl BolM In Dolie Fllday mo .. 
Ing. *Mured Uie liUnd woHwrs th»t 
they  »re mUUed to til «t*to OI 
r l£ h lj. B. E. (Duil) KtaM. fonner 
Woke worker from Twin Fall*, re
ported from Bols# Biturdiy.

T he governor »fKr welwmlna ihs 
veteran worker* and thinklni them 
t v  their p ir t In sulllnj the J»p« 
before Wake W and opllubted lo 
th e  enemy decUred they "will b« 
Blvea preference In «uie Jobs and 
■with the I I Mr?lce I

nsaJrul

lih eervlcemen.
Nb Draft 

Further emphasuuif that ihi 
W ake workere are entllled to thi 
O I  benefits. Lleut.-Col. H. B. Ad- 
kiaon head of tho ld»ho selective 
iicrvlcB. slated tha t the e«.prUon- 
e ra  arc exempt from tho droit a; 
f a r  as "Idaho Is concerned " and tliM 
now  there la a movement In WmIi- 
Ington lo secure tho Ot Bensfll for 
Uie Wake workera. Colonel Adklwn 
aaserled that the clvlllin work--- 
w hlle  on the Island look mure r: 
by IlRhUng IJiin regular loldlpri 
n il clvlllnni beorinR «rnu 
tl>e Jnpantse were lUOJect 
c u tlon  and tlial "only Oirough llie 
paychological difference al the Jap
anese" Uiey "rerB saved (rom imme
d ia te  death.

H urry W. Morrison, prtsldenl oI 
t h e  Morrbon-Knudsen company, 
w hich was building the defen.*ei on 
lV«ke for Ihf foveninifiil and ei' 
ployed Uie workers, abo auured tl 
m en  th a t hta organlratlon . a j  "d 
In s  evcrythUis pos.'lble lo: our lo 
m e r employes." Morrbon, as ono 
th e  principal .'pcakcrs al ihe opei 
Ing Kcislon, tiaied thnt as joon 
building contracts are given 11 
company, the former Wake workers 
wJU be given preference.

Back Salary Flan 
T o  further jtrengthcn their

ganlw U on of Wake workers adopted 
ft resolution at the buslnui mceiins 
Sa tu rday , to tend a reprejenuilve 
to  Waahlngton where legislation is 
belOB coiuldertd by conjrtrs to ap
prop ria te  funds to pay the back 
sa larie s for 1S42 and 1H3 to clvll- 
l a iu  who were captured on the b- 
land .

J o h n  P. Barney, who loat a leg 
du rin g  Imprisonment In Japan and 
served  a j a  secretary to a S«bs rep- 
resentoUVB of the IntemiUonal Red 
Cross after liberation, *a« chosen by 
th o  yroup lo represent them in 
W aahlngton.

T he officers for the workers’ or- 
RonlM tlon will be: I. J. Wardle, 
Boise, prcildenl; Darwin Dodds. 
Boise, vice-president; Charles Mllll- 
kn n . Boise, ireasurer; and Prank 
Crowe, also'of BoIm , secretary.

M ore than 300 former civilian 
workers on Wake l.iland rrgLitered 
Friday  for the operUnt session, 
KUnes staled. After a builnui meel- 
1ns lit 3 p. m. today tho convention 
wIU be concludod wlUi t  llnan 
rep o r t and tho Installation of 
nffwly-elected olflcers.

Veterans’ Village 
To Have Sewers

C arl E. Ritchey, chairman of 
local American Legion's housing 
au th o rity  announced late yesterday 
th a t  the  Hoopa oon^iructlon com
p any  will start digging ditches for 
th e  trailer sewers Monday at "vet' 
e ra n s ' village.''

E ach  of the U trailers. In be lo- 
cat«d  In Washington courts along 
Uie eas t aide of Locust street, "wiu 
be connected with sewen." Rltehle 
sa id . "We dso have a lot of gravel 
placed  on the ground to elimli 
th e  handicap of (Oft earUi."

B ltch le  also annotmced t h a t  
Q uentin  Harral, superintendent of 
tho local Legion haU." will be placed 
on a  regular payroll starting Mon< 
day BA maintenance man of the 
trailer-hom e project."

U. N. Terry, commander of the 
local post of the Legion, isld yes
te rday  "we found, after tho com- 
moUon died away, tha t M appli
ca tions were received for the 42 
tra i le r  homes."

Plans Research Rent Hilie OK on New Units 
May Give Building Impetus

. . .  effort to slUnulate 
.ilructlon of new rental unlu In 
Twin Palls. OPA U going to alla« 
biiUdera to charge slightly hlghei 
rents th a n  would ordinarily be al
lowed In order to compen-iale ihem 

ir the  hike  In building materials 
nd labor.
New construction of rental 

here has been a t a virtual l 
mil, because contractors said they 
:ould r)ot build homes and apirt- 
.nent houses for rent and chargo 
for them  as though ihey were built 
before 1030 becau.sc cojU have risen.

Pred Abbott, local plumbing firm 
estimated th a t cost of materlib and 
labor had  risen about 10 per cent 
each between IMS and 19U. Since 
then, he said, there had been hard- 

iny change In the can of mi 
a and  very llitle upiwlng 

wages,
Thia w ould mean, Abbott declared. 

:a t S3 p e r  cent would

D n. J. F. COUGHLIN 
. LesTM TVIn Fall> Dee. 
re a t Han Marino. Calif, i

Dean of City 
Medical Men 

Will Dej)ait
T h r  dean of Tuln Kails physicians 

and Jiirgpon/t—Mrolshl-tnlklns but 
kindly Dr. John F. CoiiKhlln. wh 
pntlciit.', and former pallrnu  In t 
area ore lllerolly Ifglon-wlll Id 
Dec. 15 for Snn Mnrlno. Cnllf., where 
hn will do resoarrh work at the 
ynlvRralty of Bouthem California 
on dl.^cnsM of Ihe nervoua system.

W ith younRcr doclor.i now return.

:all Increases In the cost or consinit 
Uon. He specifically denied thi 
costa of new construction hare 
soared as m uch  as C5 per cent.

He made h is statement afiet 
ferrlng w ith  Tony Dobler. Twin 
Palls buUdlne contractor, and O. W. 
Wltham, dlrector-altomey for tho 
rent control office here.

Wltham, h e  said, did not say hoi 
much or w h at per cent rent hlk 

;horged for new conatruc 
lion tha t w as comparable to other 

mt units w here rent^ are frozen, 
Pnwpecttvo builder-1 of rental units 
ere told th a t  they could submit 

their building plans to ihe :
here a n d  there obtain a dcclslon 

as lo w hat ren t they «ould be a|. 
lowed to clinrge.

Tliey were told, however, that j 
for Increased build'

tng c ftllo»efl

Powder Snow 
In Ski Ar 'eal

•pow(
Mnglc and  Plki 
ported liv^t night by Claude N. Jones, 

■ le Miigic mountain ski 
led tha t akllng ahculd 
for Sundj 
riling fro 

. evening, said that It 
hart f.nowrd there all day but thj 
J. D. Slnema. lilRliway district ii 
penlsor. had  cleared the road !eiC 

'.he m ountain and the park 
lodge.

n.A.N SOME CEILINGS 
BOISE. Dcc. a — apeclflc price 

celllng.i will be Impaied on some 
building m otc rlab  In the southern 
Idaho area, district OPA director, 

T. Lockwood 
Materials nffected will Include 
imhlng. roofing, siding and 1 

lion.
Tlie purpooe of the new t 
ders,- Lockwood said, 'la  l<
)1’ infla tionary rise.-, in the 
new homes, remixlellng and 

b u ild in g .....................................
hei during

day from the 
skiers to anc 
The lodge In 

the lif t (

11 lea\ : at 0 n
Bporter to transport 
from the mountain, 

the nres will be open 
n Pike mountain *111

Governor to 
Stress Idaho

Bird Shoots 
Slated Here 

By Riflemen
An indoor tixrkey shoot to be held 

at 7 p. m. Thtim days, Dec. 13 and 
W In the L abor temple has beei 
scheduled by members of ihe Twli 
Falls Pblol a n d  lUfle and the Snakt 
river Gkeet a n d  Trap clubs, which 
met In Joint session Friday e;-enlng. 
Dill Hltschke. president of both 
clubs, reported.

An outdoor choot is also sched' 
tiled for Sunday. Dec. l«, and 300 
'choice birds” a re  available. There 
will be bingo to r  the ladles a t tJie 
Indoor meeta a n d  turkeys will 

given as prlre.i. Nltschke 
nounced.

Although both'organizations 
remain independent, they ' . 
merge to develop the skeet and rifle 
range, located a t  the end of W ash
ington street a lo n g  the Snake river 
and give to M agic Valley a "rtjal 
un club,- NltBChke dcclarrd. They 
ill seek Bfflllatlon with tho Na- 

tional Ijtifle. th e  National Skeet 
Slioot and th e  Pacific Coast Inter- 
nattonal T rap  Shoot aisoclatlona
and plan to have the state trap 
mid skeet sh o o t and the Pacific 
iinrthwest regional plitol and rifle 
ncet al the T w in  F.ilb rniiRc next 
'I'rlng.

Regarrtlng th e  range. Nltschkc re
ported that n new  fence around the 

completed and that

A Nice Task: 44 
Months on Naval 
Ammunition Ship

JEROS4E. Dtc. e-M oM M  I/o  Or
ville J. Henry. 34, of Je rom e U borne 
after being honorably dlscharge< 
following 4i oianths i a  th e  Paclflo 
aboard an nramunlUon sh ip  which

............................was p a rt of the
: th ird  n e e fs  float-

i f  .^B .L ajssen , on which 
• ■ 'S m  ' served, s  u p- 

plied ammunition 
' 1  Jj- '• ^  " “f  vessels for
^ ^ S * J r - , ) 1 1 0  days off Okl- 

caw a a n d  Iwo 
M BQ ESSH k Jlm a Islands and 
R M W lB l i a M n th e  Leyte gulf, 
ty iM M Iff tg i H e  wears battl*

Shall Islands, Pele. 
lieu ana and Japanese home Islands. 

The Lassen, one of the  "secret 
reapons" supply units for the third 
leet, once transferred 150 torw of 
romunlllon to ships a t sea 

single day.
Henry U the son of Mrs- Clai 

King, Jerome.

lu  have 
d the li

nade t< level s
P ro flls derived from 

lie turkey shoo ts to be held In 
ircember wJJJ s o  tor the Improve^ 
lent of the range , the pre.'ldent of 
11 cluba stated.
Jim Tliompson was elected a t the 

Friday night mpctlnfj, to fill a va
in the mcmbcr-ihlp of the 

of d irectors of the skeet nnd 
trap club.

Roads Halt Trips

Jwepli Fielding Smltli, a  member of 
•he council of the 13 apostles. It 
US previously announced th a t El
ler Marlnn O. liom ncy. awilslant 
nanaglng director of the welfare 
ilan, would attend, b u t thl.i vblt

Blaine stake was to have been vu- 
Icd by Sprnccr W. K im ball, mem-

ouncll a 1 Lcr
lidlng blsh- 

: In charge of the boys' 
CllfJord E. Young, as- 

the council, w as to have 
attended the Minidoka atnke's ses
sions. R E A D  T IM E S -N E W S  W AN T-AD S

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER *
S from HOME

Sunday, December 9
Pacific, has returned home to 
hh  wile and two children here. 
Tuiaday evening members o t 
Moo.'.e lodge met at hb  home and  
cniiductcd a surprbe party for

lodnc. ;. llobtrt W. Cobb 
has arrived safely 
Ic has hccn trnns-

F o r  jAoncgroj*
®'"'TW8-hofe8 a  spcnk- 

gift of fens-lcBting 
•n Jo T m e n l-cn  FM needJe. Finer 
reproduction . . . -n>ewcmds o( period 
pJcf7» . . >2nd to raccfdj . . . Filters 
*»cord saratch.

Mesic Center
SpectollM d R « o r d  S e r v ic e  

i 4 a M a I n N ,  P h o n e  2022

1

l o t s  o f  people Bive iheir fisnds full tfiia time o f  ye*r. 

F or OI. Dceeml>er24 tn d  25 are always busy’d ay s at 

D isU nce switciiboartls— and wiih the added c a lls  of r t . .  

ing  » e rv i«  men sad women ihey will be b u a ie r fb«n e 

th ii C h r u tm u .

PboM mafc* en/y .• c.il/j o w  iht holiday*.

t  Steps to relieve th e  
shorinKc In a temporary • 
especially for retumlnB 
went ahead thl< week. Applica
tions from veterans a n d  their 
wives seeking occupancy of the 
43 trailer homes which arc  lo be 
transported to Twin F a lls  flooded 
ths offices of Legion Com m ander 
U. N. Terr>’ Wednesday, first day 
for requc.^tlng u«  of th e  dwell- 
Inss. Although the apllcatlon ac
ceptances had been set for Wcd- 
nuday altemooi 
Icemen and wlv 
senlng . . .
Orpheum biUldlng well befc 
a. m. When Commander Terry's 
office opened the line of npllcantj 
stretched almost entirely down the 
stairway to the street level. By 
loon Mrs- Terry, receiving the 
•pplicatloru. liid listed 43 re- 
quesu- She will continue accept
ing names, however, an th e  chance 

of the applicants will 
fe secured other places to live 
the lime tiie trailer houses are 

idy a t Washlngion courts prop- 
y.

•  Here is tome new.s for you 
bi.'eball fans. Word cam e from 
Columbus, late this week th a t 
Earl Coljiird, an ex-jcrvlccmnii. 
who last played willi Diiliaa In 
the Texas leagues, m ay be the 
manager of the T«ln F a lls  Cow
boys in 1910. Colynrd, w ho Is New 
York Yankee property, la expected 
to sign a Cow&oy. con tract If he 
and president Maury D oerr can 
gel together on a deal. D oerr said 
that he would like to have Col- 
yard, and Colj’ard said h e  would 
like to come to Twin Falls. Colyard 
is 33 years old and has been play
ing In crganlied baseball since 
lt3}. He Is on ouUlelder who 
bats left handed but throw s right. 
He has never plsyed on any club 

u n d e r  "A"
...... — h e  entered

. tabbed for  a  trial 
with the Yankees. He h as never 
batted under .300 and In most of 
the sea-^on his driven In 100 l 
^Vhen he entered the aervlee, he 
wishittihK .310 for Dallaa. D oerr 
Slid the Yankees had aomewhat 
revised Uie Cowboys sp rln j train
ing program. The Cowboy player* 
wUl train with either O akland  or 
Seattle and then get together la ter

reporled a loti 1
fallen on Ihe miis nt th e  lilt 
which should make "gcwd -sklinK " 
He also announced tlmt. th e  lift 
on Pike moumain would be in  op
eration and the lodge would bo 
open.
•  Twin Kalh and Magic Valley 
nsaln enJojeU Uirou«h biui serv
ice lo Sait Lake and Doi.sc when 

illways company opened

the first time thb tcnlce ha.i been 
available since last October when 
the Qrtjhound drivers w ent on 
strike and, by the woy, Uicy arc 
sllll striking. Pacific Trallways 
opened a temporary bus depot in 
McKeant service station, directly 
oppo- l̂le Ihe Onion Bus depot with 
Joe Mendloia In charge as their 
local agent. Mendloia, 38 years 
old, recently returned to Twin 
Falls after spending 4 years In a 
Jap  prUon camp,
•  T hat my friends. Is the Magio 
Valley news In a very small n u t
shell but it Kill have lo do for

a t Randolph field, Te», a fte r  
more tlian Jo-.ir and a half ycar.5 
in ihc service- He scn'cd aa 
property olficcr at La Honda. ' 
Colo., as sales officer at Lemoore. 
Calif., nnd executive officer a t  
Santa Ana, Calif. Mrs. O. I i. 
Loviiu and son, Curtis, have a r-  

: from Coronado, Calif..
■■̂peni; ond

still depirtlng.)
, wing three years In the 

service. Tom Cartney of Tw in 
Falk!, received his discharge from 
Uie .'.ervice Dec. 6 al Lowry field. 
Denver. He entered the icrvice In 
the Infantry and look hL-. ir.ilnins 
at F t. Knox before transferring 
to the air corps. He graduated as 
a bombardier at Bis SprlnK- .̂ Tex. 
From there he went lo Lincoln. 
Neb., and was tron-^fcrrcd later 
to Albuqueniue, N- M. P rior to 
his dbcharge he was stationed on 
a B-2B. Richard Han-'lng. Twin 
Falls, route three. ha.i arrived 
home from Great Lakes. HI., where 
he was an instructor for the past 
year. He Is s petty officer f irst 
clas.v
•  Hyrum Kelih Wickham h as rc-

1 dis
charge he held the rank of avia- 
tion ninchlillsls male recond cla.v. 
lie had been Insenlce 38 monUis. 
HLs wile li the former Belli Slm- 

HaMlton. Capu Charles M. 
• -  • Fails, ha.^ been 

medal. He Is 
a pilot ,'erving In the air tran.s- 
port coinmanil of the India-Chlna 
division.
•  Marine CpI. Donald Neilsen Is 
home here on sn IB-day leave 
after six montiis of service aboard 
the carrier USS Cape Oloucesier, 
In the south Pacific and Japan . 
He was a gunner on a  torpedo 
plane nnd will report lo the m a
rine alrhise, Sant* Ana. Calif. 
After the Japanese surrender his 
vensel patrolled the Japanese 
home waters.

•  Harold Halvtr*on. recently dis
charged from the navy after two 
years of overseas service fn the

Mrs. n
Twin FnlU. Mrs. Lovlns has been 
with her hatband. S I/c O. R. 
Lovlns. who Is stationed at the  
Coronado naval base, for the p.ist 
.-.even months. Thomas M. (Tim) 
Robertioii received a dlschargo 
from the navy Monday a t Seattle, 
and Is now homa with his wife and 
children, noberlaon was a full 
lieutenant In the navy a t the time 
of his release. In  the Pacific 
a  year and a half, he was In the 
service two and a half years.
•  Donald W. Newcomb. Twin 
Falls, has been promoted to elec
trician's mate first class, aboard 
the USS Dutchess, an attack 
transport la n d in g  occupation 
troops In Japan. A graduate of 
tho Twin Falb high school, he Is 
ft former employe of the Amal
gamated Sugar company and en
tered service In February, I!H3. He 
Is the huiband of Mrs. Qall Bow- 
ic r  Ncftcomb. First Lleut. Keith 
L. Jncoli';. Twin I-'alLs, arrived home 
Monday night from 
over.'iea.s sen'ice with the . n inth 
Blr force. Lieutenant Jacobs flew

,  in mli-'lons over France and Oer- 
nmny o.s a  fighter pilot with a 
P-51 (quudroii. Ho vn.  ̂ awarded 
the presidential rit;illon, air medal 
and four balllo stars.
•  Pfc. LcRoy H. McNeely. now 
a t Palo, on Leyte, has enlisted In 
the regular army for a one-year 
term. He entered the service In 
September, 10«, and has been 
ovencas «lnc« February. 1045. 
Capt. nnd Mrs, Douglas P. Nielsen 
arrived In Tuhi F.ills after vbll- 
Ing at the  home of h li parents, 
nivertoii, Utah. Captain Nielsen’s  
brother, Ken, accompanied them 
loT w lnF ill.v  NleUen,whosen-ed 
20 months over,’«iu with the com- 
bnt. engineers tliL-d army. Is on 
tcrmliinl leave ind will be dis
charged in February. While In the 
service lie received five campaign 
sU rs In the European theater 
nnd a bronre star wlih one oak 
leaf cluster,
•  T/5 Leland M. Carson has ar
rived home from Ft. Douglas, 
where he received his dlschargt M  
after serving 30 months In th i  
BTO. He Is visiting a t hlj par
ents ' home with hla wife, the for
m er LoLi Thornton. He was for
merly employed by the Dnlon 
Pacific Railroad company. Hla 
wife has been a U-P telegrapher
s i  Gooding. Mrs. Wayne Turner. 
Twin Falls, has gone to Ball Lak« 
City. Utali, where she will meet 
her husband who Is returning from 
overseas.
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Reds Return 
Yank Fliers 

To Tientsin
OIITOOKINO. Dtc, 0 (AV-Chl- 

ncse communijU today atuioimced 
th s l  jU Amerlcin filers wrw ma<j8 
a lorttd Inndlng in communist te r
ritory l»st Nov. 1 have been return, 
ed to Tltnlsln, and reported tlmuJ' 
taneoiuly the btRtanlng of a 100,000' 
m an Mntrol sovcmmcnt offensive 
In Shansi imd Honan provinces.

The American airm en wtrc - -  
corded "good treatm ent" while In

»eo»munl4t territory, a lthoush , the 
red4 added, they hod ••prevloualy 
*tr»fed communbLi nnd dropped to 
tlmldaUng handbills over commun- 
lit-lieW lowm.1 In c en tra l Hopeh 
province." Nnmc5 of th e  flltrs hnve 
no t been nnnounced.

They sere returned to  American- 
guarded Tlcntjln. said the com' 
munlitj, «  tt *ijn of "Slno.A m eri
can frirnd.ihip."

Their pltine, forced dow n 70 mllcj 
southwr.a of Tlent.^ln, wli: 
turned m soon a.? U. 0. offlccro clalin 
It.

The reported national sovem m cnt 
offcnjlve, communtsl.i nald, began 
»IUi the mas. l̂nB of 100,000 men 
along the Lunghal railroad  between 
ChenRh.^ltn and Tungkw aii—1 
itercil by well-armed Japanese,

Vnnjuards of these Bovemment 
and Jnpiiicsc (orce.i a lready hnv 
begun to crav? Uib YcUow river I) 
thctr alleged offen.slvo against "lib 
erated" areaa of fou lliem  Shanj 
and northern Honnn provinces, th  
c«nimunl3(.i reported.

CommunlsU nl.so reported fight 
Ing had flared on the Pelplng-Jehol 
railroad northeast of Pclplng. They 
Bald J,000 national Bovernment 
troops supported by l.OOO Japanese 
had atl.ickert two communist vil
lages snrt captured one of them.

Enigma of Anonymous Sea Hero, ‘Spud,’ Answered at 
Last-And He’s a Twin Falls Youth ^ o ’s Only 18

By, BAllRY GUNNING 
The enigma of “Spud" w as solved lat« rriday.
Who h« WM. where h e  lived and what he looked like—I 

quesUona readers of the  TUnts-News wanted to know 
Three other men, whoac lives he saved, also wanted 

answers to these u m e  queatloru,
Lote Friday. "8pud" confesied his 

Identity to the Tlmes-New# nnd said 
that he “guesied I'm  the S pud  youVe 
been trying lo find."

He !s aeorge A. Adamson. 18, ex> 
lerchant mariner son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J, W. Adamson, 137 Fourth 
avenue north. The elder Ad*m.son 

recently liberated from  a ja p  
prison camp, after being captured 
by tho enemy on W ake islond.
^ u d 'a  brother, LouL.% was killed at

First Interest In Spud arose  when 
the Tlroas-News received an un
signed letter from three members of 
the merchant marine w ho stated 
their lives had been saved by a "pcr- 

cnlled ’Spud,’ who Ilve.^ In the 
Tft-ln Falls vicinity.”

Droih With D eath 
letter telling of tho  almcv.1 

miraculous escape from dc.it: 
drowning, was received by

m onth a g e ___
tells of tlie close brush w ltli death 

;h seas last Jojum ry 
didn't get any medal

> know the

the pain In broken legs." the le tte r  
writer stated. "We only had flush- 
llglius and only saw our rescuer 1 
tho beams of light tha t came and 
went (like lightning In tha t dork 
nlghl.-̂

After the n«ar-lrt«edy, the trio  
"got together and thought how nice 
It would be to let the people of Tw in 
Palls know Just what kind of mei 

 ̂serving In the merchant m arine. 
In writing this letter, we th ink  

how much more It wlU mean to 
sailor than  reccKlng a medal,” 
writer stated.

No Hero, 8a]>i He 
Late Friday. In hla parents’ home 
1 Fourth uvtnue nortJi, Adamson, 

who served as a steward’s male sec
ond class In the merchant marine, 
said that "while I’m the ‘Spud’ m en 
tioned In the letter from the other 
three merchant mariners, I mo.'.t 
certainly did not do anything he-

Radio
Schedule

ils act of bravery," the le tte r  
Sut he saved the Uvea of th ree  very 

lucky members of the m erchant 
marine who were literally ’dragged 
back’ to ii/c after our sh ip  was 
struck and nearly sunk on th a t  durk 
night last January."

Tho letter ft-rlter sta ted tho 
0 not even know who he m igh t be. 

or where he might live. All I  know 
|j th a t he lives somewhere around 
Twill Falls.

"We Jiut called him ’Spud.' but 
8 would like him to know  how 

much we owe him for saving 
I  know that If no one 

this story meiiiiii,
will. 1 Uie t
thank him.'

story of the rescue ...........
n a dark night last January, 

when the ihip wai about a day and 
half out from Pearl H arbor 

iite to Ousm, running In a hei 
fog, aboard a tanker loaded w 
138,000 barrels of high octane  ga 
line.

Another Ship
Suddenly, out of Ihn toK ahead.

" he r
moving along through a caltn sea 
about fotir o'clock In an nltemoon 

Januan'. bc nuddcnly
slipped Into a bad fog area. Wc 
couldn't see 10 feet In any direction.

busy with the business 
of storing vegetables In lockers 
imld.ship—nnd believe it or not. v.c 
i’ere handling a lot of Idaho p o ta 

toes—when. without warning, thi 
other fhip, probably an APO cargc 
vessel, shot through tho fog and  
rammed u.i.

IS knocked Into the water nnd 
couple 0/ fellows—maybe 
ree—flnunderlng around, and

This Is “Spud”

OEOBOE A. ADAJI60N 
. . . aon of Mr, and Mra. J. W. 

Adamson, 137 Fourth avenue 
north, who has rtluctanll^ ‘ con
fessed’’ that he  is the "Spud" who 
saved the live# of three memt>er» 
ot fbe rorrfhanl m»rlnr- Uit Jan
ua ry  between Pearl Harbor and 
G uam  when their <hlp uai ram- 
med In a fog. (Album photo- 
sta ff engrarlns)

of th e  later games because of a lack 
of school points and credits.

Adamson slid  tha t he wai given 
tho name, "Spud," In Pasco, Wash, 
w here “I was driving a truck fo; 
the  army engineers a t a Russian 
recoTMignment point.

•’I  alwaj'8 woro a  red hat an< 
everj-one called me 'Idaho Red,’ am 
th e n  tha t was changed to Juj 
p la in  •Idaho,’ and soon that wa: 
shortened to 'Spud.’ This whole ex
perience has been tied up with peo
ple and things from Idaho.

■•Bay. now that the ’nmu-Newi 
found me, how abouDi trying to dis
cover who those men were I pulled 
nut of tho Pacific?" he asked, " f  
gfji IV ininch that one of 'em b  fr 
F iler, r<J sure like to know."

How a t»u t It. you letter writ 
who Inquired obout Spud? How tl 
you know who Spud Is-cmtl n  
whiit he looks like—why not co 
tliroiigh with a letter from the th 
of you who were rc.uued? After all. 
Spud wants to know.

Comes to Pray, 
Goes With Cash

Nurse Slayer 
Faces Mental 

Care if Freed
SAN FRANCISCO, Dcc. 8 (JFy- 

Acqulttal for Annie Irene Mansfeldt, 
charged with murdering Mrs, Vsda 
M artin here last Oct, 4, would 
voluntnrj- mental treatment . .  .  
private hospital or her commitment 
to a sanltorlimj will be asked by 
her chief defense counsel, ha ”  
here yc.-iterday.

V incent llalllnan, who Is direcl- 
Ing h e r defense, told interrlewers, "I 
havo deep conccrn for the future of 
the th ree  Mon-^feldt children. If 
Mr.i. M ansfeldt declines to go vol- 
utitnrlly Into a hospital for p.^ychla- 

:nre I  shall bo forced to have 
•ommltUd to an ln.itltulloii.- 
c 45-year-old defendant, facing 
for the slaying of the woman 

she believed to be a rival for Iht 
love of the late Dr. John H. Msn.\- 
feldt. hysterically denied any know- 
le<lKc of ilalllnnn's ilccL l̂oii, but

«lll d r l.'̂  t. the
f.M liitcrMt-i of my children.
Mr.s. Mnn.'^fcUll k m  de.'icrlbr<l ypj. 

-rdiiy ijy Dr. Jn.’;c;)li Catton, dc- 
rn.^c nllenUt, r s  a i>crjon "fruMrat- 
tl every tu rn" and a wife 
larrlnpte was ’’not coiisutnmaled' 
urlng It.', flrtl three year.->.

rabbediJd have done—I 
doughnut raft, lo which

chnglng, and pulled him 
back to the boat.

All In Darknew 
w t  gn the picture before 

ran undrr.'tand what happcn- 
Adnm.-;on J.ild "Wr were In i\ 

foK-boiind E'crythlng wn:  ̂ In

lowered some boats, gnt tho Injured 
iiboarcl—and. well. I gurss that’s all 
th e re  was lo It."

Following the collision, Adamson 
said, "we Just drifted tor a coupic 
of days. C)ur engines u-rre dead 
llirht.s w,

••You n

a Jinx.
Really Jlatrd

"We were always belli 
by other boats. I t  vermeil 
whenever wc moved out 
H arbor, we were hendrd f 

while ttr t

rammed 
IS though, 
ot Pearl 

r trouble, 
■re being 
hl.s latfjl

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 8 MV-The 
ne.v. RiL'.^ell M. Taylor compliil 
lo police today that a  man wni 
s leep  Ui lil.i church.

T h e  church Janllor. mluing 
a larm  clock, found It Ip a pew — 
side the sweeper. He arooscd the 
m an  and asked why he was there 
nt a n  hour when there ti-e 
services.

•I come to pray," said the strang-

’I ’ll call Uie pastor to help you, 
said th e  Janitor.

•’N o. you won’t," said the \-ljltor, 
draw ing a ptsiol and running i 
the church.

T h e  pastor found several room.? 
had been ransacked and an tmde- 
tem ilned amount ot money wu mtss. 
tng.

Pioneer Farmer 
Dies at Jerome

JEROME. Dcc. 8-One of Jerome 
roiinry’;, plojierr rf.’Jdcrjt-T, Herb 
am . II retired fnnni-r, died at hU 
home In Jerome Saturday morning 
at 4:30 a. ni. folloilng an  llln«s. 
He v,a.'. born Dec. 23, 1878. a t Albln,

Mr. GUI WHS a prominent fanner 
of thn Appleton district and had 
been ft rc.'ldcnt of that community 
since S ep t. 1020. He took an active 
p.irt In community affairs.

n in c ra l  services have been ar- 
rnngort for Tuesday afternoon at 
the W llcy fimcrnl huine, with the 
Rrv. .lohn MorrI.H Frees, pastor of 
the Christian cluuch officiating.

■ till be In Jerome ceme-

Jaycees Appoint 
Program Leaders

Chnlrmeii of the various projects 
belnff spon.sored by the Jaycec i 
Chrl.-;tmns commlttce were appoint
ed a t  a meeting of the group held 
Frldny night. It was announced by 

" uicg. RcpiirLs on the prc 
he orolect.i wi-rr crivi-n

tery.
e In .vt e, Florenre cur 

Jernmc-, nnd two brothers. Hor 
nee GUI, Keho, Wa^h. and llAn 
OllI, Sknmnkawn, Wash.

Last Rites Held 
For J. T. Phipps

Funeral r ite s  for Jonathan T. 
Plilppa. sr., wore conducted at a 
p. m, Friday In  the  Twin Falls mor
tuary chapel w tth  tho Rev. E. U  
White officiating. Music w»s fur- 
nbhed by Mrs. Terry Sullivan, ac
companied by Mra. Dean Million.

Pallbearers were Ed Waite, James 
Waite. John H . Perrlne, Kenneth 
D, Shook, W. J .  Spencer, and W. c. 
Doren. In te n c e n t was in Sunset me
morial park u nder the direction of 
the Twin Falls mortuary.

DO Y O U R  
LEGS ACH E
Art yen oe ire iu r  Fata 
ta i b e o l d t n r  Oack 

• PainsT Then try

/Vheatamii
E X T R A C T

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposite Orpbeom Tbeatra
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Varied Social
Htltn Thonuu, who will become 

■ the brldo of Milo 
36, w u honored t t  a  p rc-nuptlol 
njbcfDancous tlio ier  r il tlo y  cvc 
nlojf. AlU Fratlcr and Mr.i. Barloi 
Sonntf were liosltCTS a t  the  party 
which w u held a t Uio hom e  or Mrs. 
Sonner'i mother, Mra. Jo seph  Voz- 
Quer.J71 JcHerson street. T h e  bride- 
elect li the daughter o f  Mr. a t 
Mrs. W, W. Thomnfl, 1503 Popli 
»vtnu9, and Pearson is  th e  son i 
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmra Du-'-.by, i; 
Taylor street.

Desert brldse /c n lu rcd  ni; 
the  holldfty iticmc u u i curried oi 
In decoralloiu, MI1.1 Tliomiu: wi 
presented her Riri; 
wrapiied In Clirlstmi

Oucsw nt the p;i 
'niomn:., inoUicr of 1 
Mrs. DiL'by, mother of 11 
Broom-elccl, and Mrs. A. < 
nnd Mrs. Vnajuei motlici
hojtcwe.v OUier rucsI-i  w.............
BUI Peters, Mrs. iinrry Benoit, Ji 
Mrs. Kenneth llAllnntync, Mr. -  
Bell, Mra, Lloyd Hnnn. Mrs, 
old Frailer, Mrs. D.ivld Hilly,
Terry Sullivan, Mrs. A1 Davlil.vjn, 
Mrs. ra t Ft^hcr, Mrs. Joe m il non 
erlion, Betty Ilabcuck. Marjorli 
LMh. bftty Joha-.on, M adcltri 
Bracken, Luclllfl Thom 
Jean  Bhlpman.

Bridse p rlia  wfiit i  
c o d , Mnry Jem; .‘ililpn 
HnroTd Fmtlrr.

V ¥  V 
T in  fNOild viKut Ui 

.•'ponanrtd a dancn for I 
cently. Hie girls plniim 
■ffalr. Mrs. Ilyrwi llu. 
dlftn antlBhcftns ti.-LsL-it, 
presldfnt, liebi jMritinii 
cookies were served, 'n; 
held at the 
hall.

Tlie ninth nnd tenlii Kradc Rroui 
or OIrl neiervM held a Jo in t 
Inff to dljcuss plans tor a  Clirl.st. 
dance. Pauline E)omosnlla. pre.s 
dent of tlio freshman 
elated. Miss DomoRalln nnd  a ro rt;
Ine Champltn, pre."i!dent of th e  soph 
omore group, nrr rhnlrmcn of

•iiri Dcti

ekcli member. Spe> 
music was presented 

by Mr*. Kent Tatloclc and carols 
were tunff by the sroup.

Tlie Olrl Seouta I3 the larKest non 
sectarian group In the world. MlM 
Caliilti 5tatcd. st.irtlng In this coun
try In lOia In 8avant>ali, Oa.. w ith  
eight nirmbers, Tlic organlratlon 

'W has more Uinn one mill!' ' 
Mnbers, American licouli o 
riding friendship kits to Ocouta 
ir toni countrle.% the speak
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group wlQ attend se rrlcea  k t tbo 
ChrUUan churcli. C hairm en ior  th# 
breakfast are Jetm K line, Joyc» 
Bllllnatoii and Phyllis HoUoway.

The annual lionorcd queens' 
tnow ball wUl bo held n t 8 f>- m. 
Wednesday In the R adio Rondevoo 
honorlnj M ia n m i  ond Miss 
Meeks.

Neighbors of the W oodcraft held 
Ihe annual Christmas d in n e r Thurs
day at tlic Rogcrson h o te l. Mrs. P. 
E. Davidson b  president of the or- 
gnnliflllon, PollowlnB the  dinner 
members attended ti movie. The 

will meet again Thursday,

Plans for the annunl ch lld rcii '»^  
party of the Young M otrons cluSW

rF̂nr1.4 At n

nppol]

Committee menibcr.i 
Oaye Roe, Olcnniv Fnyi 
Mils Champlln and June
orations; Edith Kevin............. ..
Penwell, Dnmrt Nbh1rj\V:l nnrt Id 
Mae smith. IntermLwlon; Shirli 
Anthls, Maureen Crandall, nnd He 
«n Orayblll, Helen Owens, Norn 
PuHmer. and Lolsjnn Erlck.<« 
dance program? nnd Idu Mnc Smltl 
music.

The tnunbers voted tn invifi’ cir 
from Flier, Kimberly « 
the dance. The dnnce 
mal and vm begin at 8:
close at midnight. TT..........
the dance will be "Jtnde Dell; 
place and dnle will be nnnoiin 
later.

* *
Margaret Ann Cavnniigli, who 

marry Lieut. Comdr. Ph illip  
Twombly. navy reserve, wnr, cni 
talned at numerou.< soclola u-| 
visiting In Salt L.ike City nnd  ; 
Francisco.

The brliie-eltct wm honor rv 
a t B lunchcon given by ncv< 
Benson In Salt Lake City. ^ 
Benson and Miss Cavanagh w 
schoolmates at St. Mary's of 
Wasatch. Mrs. Senior W liltc. n 
ot Salt Ukc City entertained a 
dinner lor Miss Cavnnagli.

In  Bon Francisco a g roup 
friends at St. Mary's hospital held 
a cocktail parly for the brldc-eli 
Hhella ifcCarthy wa.? hosto.'ii.

Miss Cavanajh. oecomp:»nlcd by 
her molhpr, Mrs. Dun J . CiivimnKl 
relumed to Twin Fall? after vlsltln 
In the  two cities, Tlio w eildlng cor 
m o n y  sill bo perfomicd Dec. 27 n 
the St. Edmrd's Catholic church.

* >/• *
Plims for a Christmas p n r ty  t 

b« held Wednesday. Dec. ID. 
made by members of the AmlRo 
thlb a t a mcctlnR held F rldny  eve 
nine a t tlie home of Mrs. W allaci 
Bond. The parly will be held  In Ihi 
evening at the home of Mr.-<. Ed 
ward Blair, 1202 F-ourth avenue east 
Mrs. Leonard Dnice, •pre.ilrtent. of 
ficlated.

Refre.shmcnt committee fo r the  
a irlsuna .1 party Includes r  
Carlson, Mrs. Mallory Flnlier 
Mrs. Glenn C. ChrI.itle, T h ' 
malnder of the evening the  
worked on afghan s(]unrra fo r 
Icemen sho are convale.'vlnK 

Holiday refreshment.^ ., 
by Mrs. Paul Maseley, Mi 
Shotwell and Mrs. Jay Frederick.

Dorothy Calnin, Scattli, , 
member ot the national field 
of the  Olti Scouts, nddre.sicd 
luncheon mtctlne nt the New 
club held St 1:30 p. m. Sa tu rday  in 
tho Rog«rson hotel.

PJaru sere m.ide tor 1 
dance to be held Dcc.
Larry Quinn and Mrs. E. 
were appointed on the food 
tee; Mrs, Maj. rnti 

Tlie tsblc t.as c 
Mclgh and reindeer 
Claus on ajnoR-v- h 
In the valley beIo\\

BULK PLANT & 
SERVICE STATION

H IG H W A Y  3 0  E A S T  O N 'K IM B E R L Y  ROAD

I Stove &  Furnace Oil

UNITED OIL CO.
O F  ID A H O

<0 T ru ck e rsPAT 1; MGIIT HERVICt;

HEADQUARTERS 
F o r  Dependable 

F A R M  and HOME 
EQUIPM ENT

FREE FARM  a n d  BULK DELIVERY 2nd Av.. so. Phone 3,is

1 ' I

THE FUR SHOP
i  N e x t  l o  O rp h e u m  Phone  113

Idaho Department Store
"The C hristm as Store"
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4 Counties 
Top E  Bond 

Loan Quota
BOISE. Dec. 8 (/T) — Tour Idaho 

eounllei reached ihclr E bon<t «»le*

r la  the Vlotory loan drlvd today 
.Id In booatlng ttia pcr>

c»nlAKp o( E bond enlra above th« 
natlon&l average.

John Schoonover, i t ___
finance chairm an, reported th u e  
<t«I« (Qt«U In th e  drive oompllKl u  
ef the close of biLilneij ta^i night; 

E bonds—*<,000,000 Mid, or "
^ cent of (ho »B,000,000 qiiola.
I Over-all *Ble*-815,a(Kt,000 
' per cent of the  »2l,000,000 

quota.
'  The nalloniil averi.BP tar B bond 

»alM la 58 per cen t of the quoin. 
The victory loan tlrlvo b  aclicd- 

uled to closo offlclnlly loriny, bi|i 
Bchoonover w ld  national war «n' 
anca hesdijimrtera Imvfl decided 
that all var bond <aleg credited 
through 111# federal reaerve eyatem 
by Dec. 31 will be credited to tlie 
dFtve.

Counties v h lc h  topped their £: 
bond ciiintM a rc  Frcm nnt i u a ,000 
quota, W ashington 1130,000 quota, 
Teton 150,000 quota, Butte (46,000 
quota.

In addition Sclioonovcr aald Ca- 
m ti and Elmore coitntloa arc wit 
In a few pe.-ccntiiCK point.-, of nchic 
Ing their series E  twnd allotmcii 
Lewi* county, which lopped lu  
bond quota on th e  opening dny 
the drive, now hn-? sold 160 per cc 
of tta aaalgned total.

Only Qoodlng county haa readied 
lu  ovcr-nl( quota, hnvliig "  '■* 
per ccnt ot 1L% 8280,000 i 
Onodlng, howevtr, h iu  turned in 
only <a per cen t of ita $133,000 E 
bond quota.

Schoonover pralacd th 
achievement in nm nlng  ahoncl of 
the national avorogo on E bond snic 
''Idaho has gained more than ] 
per cent of her & bond quota dui 
Ing the laat ftvo daya." he aald, "nn 
• r the first tim e during the <lrlv
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Central Europe Beauty Spot Is One of 
Its Most Chronic Trouble Spots Now

Vl« t. til. iIiUi of m m lM  *f Ifl ^.......

dU»ul«4 itM  In Eurep. vWm to

rnlnrd b)t n<r>tlalleR* arn'int th<

lonal D
He Rjikcd I 

wnrltcrs to renew iliclr 
reach nil qiiotaa by the e 
rfportlng period Dec. 31.

tty Ih* National G cofraphic Socltly 
Carlnl^la, one of c en tral Europt'a 

benuty ipotj, haa bacome in recent 
veaia one of Ita chronic iroubli 
ipoLi. In  the FOUtheMt rorner oi 
Ihia wuthem Auatrlnn province lie; 
the rich Klagentiirt bw ln , fociia of 
Yi^nnlnv claims again st Aiiitrla.

bwln around the  rity of 
_ ifurt la rim m ed on all sides 

by hlBti pnu-iliy rangca  oI t|io Alps. 
BeaiJtlful lakei, hko acattcr nigi, 
are spntted over th e  valley floor. 
Tils Draii iDrnva) r iv e r Jlowa enst. 

rd through the basin , picking up 
ny trlbutarlca. O ne of these, the 
rk, pravldea a narrow  valley pit- 
c northward, by which rnilmad 
I highway lend In to  cpntral Aiis- 
I and nn to Vienna. Tlie railway 

irom Vienna cro.tses th e  bisln and 
tunnels the Karawnnkpii rangn to 
reach Trieste on th e  Adriatic sen, 
Opstrtam, Drau roiitea lead (o I.ini 
and Munich, while o  downstream 
railroad and highway bntile through 
mnuntalna to Marlbor In Yugaibvia.

Ccanemie C cn irr 
KUgcnfurt, with 68,700 prowiir In 

labltanU, Is the economic ccntci 
apltal, »nrt larfreit town In Cur 
illila. Vlllach, lo th e  wcat, rn iit 
econd with 25,700 persons. Then 
3wna and rcglona n o r th  and nes 
! tliem are predflmlnnnUy G «  
lan, but areas to th e  aouth ant 

. Slavic m ajority . Hence

a s
8«paraUd from prewar YuresUvl* by th i iowerlag Karawanken 

monnlalni, lh< K|a*enfurt partlon of Oarinlhia I* almest wlioli. ent 
off from th t ru t Bf AoMria. Thti boUlIen b u  detflopcd > 
pendent, rrailnclal iplrit that tcada ntnr of ibe InhiblUiiU 
of IhemMlvrt not a* Anitrlans or Vufoilara. Jmt C*clnlliUn' 0 thjnk

he rival c
) hove

.. Ijortlcr. the Kla 
furt basin rild not become an : 

IDIB when Vugofllavla 
formtd. Tlie north boundnr>’ ol 

n ftloriB thr to 
If the  Knrnwai ■ fertile «

Draft Clerks 
At 16 Boards 
Aid in  Survey !

BOISE, Dec. 8 (A’> — Clerks ot IS 
local Idaho aelcctlvc servlcc board.i 
will keep a earcful check of tlirtr 
lerrlccs to vctnrnivi nil next wpck 
aa a part of a na tional survi'y.

Ool. Norman B. Adkln.^nn, sctlng 
Idaho selective ,'5cr\-lcn director, said 
today the Inforinntlon, which will 
be furnL-.hcd the fedrrnl biKlurt tju- 
rcRU. will be iiw d to citnhlbi, the 
need for odrtUlnnal cmployrs In »e- 
Ifctlve acrvlco offices.

Each cirrk will be naked to oc- 
count for each 15 tnlniite period of 
the day from Dcc- 10 to 15 Inclu
sive, 04 well M th e  number of vet- 
crana served and Ihe typo of qur.''- 
tlona they naked,

•nie Idaho boards which will par
ticipate In the check are Adams, 
Benewah. Bonneville, Cnmaa. Cari
bou. (JlearwBier. Pronklln , Qoodlnfl 
Lemhi, Madison. Oneida, Teton 
Valley and Uolae c ity  and Pocatello 
fity.

and proud provincial history. A 
cathedral rellcct.d the province'* 
Roman Ciithollclim.

Oetwecn Vt»r* 
en the wan 4 “brotlicrhood" 
wos celehrntcd by Qcrman 

and Slav alDse, end the woodcutter's 
dance »#s preform ed in 

Klagenfurt sirects. On the pc»i of
fice wall a  tablet gives credit to one 
Emmanuel Htrmann, na tlva  of 
KlaKcnfurt, for Inventing th e  po-st 
card. In 1650 he jnay have penned 

ir the tjrjt time; "Having wonder- 
il time, Blih you were here!"
The valltyi around Klagenfurt.

ilslily cultivated, pro- 
cereuu, grapu, and other 
Me.idowlandi Intersperse the 

Bccllons. iron, lead, »lnc, and 
magnesite (magnesium carbonate) 
--e mined In Carlnthla.

YuKoslnv claims in southern Aus- 
la since V-E dsy hove been re

ported oa Including not only the 
^nfurt basin, but alao a ll Car- 
I and even paru of th e  ad

joining province of Btyrla — In 
' idlng C3rai, I1.1 capital and Aua- 

a'a second largfJt city, Tlila en
tire territory is a picture-book lane 

caitlci on mountain crags, mon- 
nrlc.i In hidden valleys, nnd vll. 
:cr. whrrc local folk gother foi 
niml fmlvnh In colorful coa- 
nr.'.. Tlie majority of the popu- 

:luslered In small b.uilns 01 
near tlllablo land. Tin 

;liln t, not «|ultc

within

Best Land in 
America Not 

Now Farmed
B r LOUIS DUCKBURS 

BOZEMAK, llont.. Dcc S l/?l— 
America's "nigitd liidlvldualtim" 
in  agriculture hai left the best lond 
In the country underfomied. aaya 
J . D. P. Oreen, farm program di
rector of Iho Drilish Broadcasllng 
company, who Is tourliin the United 
States, AUitrnlla oiirt New Zealand 

I ob.'crve new world lamilng. 
Oreen. who 4toppcd hero to study 

farming methods In ihe fertile Gal
latin valley, one ol tiie northwesl'a 
richest agrlculuiril areaa, aald he 
was most iroprtiicd by American 
farmings great potentlality—its 
"nlmost unlimited capuclly 
duce food against fiiliir<
Kcncles."

"Although I  think In Bfitatn 
have carried some aspects of fau- 
dallim too for inin iho organiza
tion of our countrysiae." c  
"here m Amcrlco njjjed l 
Ism also may have koiic t 
efficient land utmutinn.’

The British ajnciiltur 
said he believed th( be.̂ l 
British farmer coulil lej 
America Is the high outpu 
power In Amcrlcaii fannln 

bulldlngi.
. -m farmer 

dislike bending his back,'
"and I have been much’
In  the various gadgele I :

' prevent hU imhappy predTca': 
n. IU1 operallnns In the fidd 
it plMse tho htari of the sales

m an of form machinery-.
niU all means a much higher 

ftchlner>- to

Horror Epic 
Unfolded at 

ManilaTrial
MANILA. Dec, 8 (iTi-Sn eple of 

Wholesale horror—the blood-chill- 
Ing. monatrotu itory o( Japanese 
h is t *11(1 cruelly In the Phllipplries 
—waa written Into the recorrti dur
ing  tlia month.lonB war erlmta trial 
o f  I.leut.-Qen. Tonioyulil Yamaihlia.

I t  woa a alory fantaillo In the vol- 
iime and variety of mas* murder, 
rnpe an(t fiendish cruelty depicted. 
V m  not on* of the long ptoceuinn 
o f pronecuUon v ltn iues pictured the 
defendant personally so much a. 
twisting the arm of a Filipino 0: 
i'p rnk in t harshly lo * prlsonrr 0. 
war.

I t  wai ft prscedent-brcaklng trial.

New Era In U n
. .  - - i  biasing k new path In In- 

tcrnallonol law, for In prevloua wari 
to p  m ljiu ry  leader* h«« not beer, 
he ld  rcaponilble for thi crimes of 
IndlvldiiBli under their command. 

'Hie prosecution (lid csll two wit- 
e.ve.s who testified they had heard 
-or heard someone die who had 

heard—Yamaehlta conflrmliifi Issu
an ce  of an order to "kill all Plll-
plnM "

The defense attacked the credi
bility of both these wltnfjjes on the 
ffi-ound th a t they thtmselyu were 
-•*-aI(ln(r trial and hoped to get Im- 

tinlty by accusing Yomashlta. 
Olilef prosccutor M»J, Robert M. 

K e rr  ha.'ied his demand for 
vcrdlc t on the contention thi 
a sh lta  fnlled to prevent 1 
jeceuse he "did not care" what his 
iubordlnates did.

Defense counsel, led br Col. Harry 
E . Clarke, malntolned that the fhe- 
Bcnerol American military commLi- 
a lon  hart no legal right to try Yama- 
sh lta ; th a t he should be tried. If a' 
n il. by Philippines civilian coiata.

Olarka and hla eolleagura repeat
ed ly  p ro ltiltd  that no cot 
irtu being shown between Y, 

ta  and the atrocities depicted by 
w ltneuea. The commission, 1 
c r. rejected every challenge 
Jurisdiction and regularly 0 
defense objection*.

This Flier Doing 
Job on ‘Avenger’

IN T IIE  PAOIFIO-Btxtlm Trank 
o . QlUnore, J l, Wendell. Ida., and 
Ban JaelnlD. Callf., la now pilot ot 
a  navy Avenger torpedo bomber at- 
U chcd to torpedo stiuadron 05 in 
Pacific.

T h e  flier entered the  n»n' 
.Inroh. 1013.

Hla wife la the former Ava Lena 
Petcr.ion. Wendell, and hl.i p.arenta 

\ I r .  nnd Mrs. Ralph C, Clllmore,

HE'S HOME 
RICIIPIEXD. Doc, S — Pfc. Jack 
ewby. eon of Mr*. Lorlnda Hawl 

n ichfleld . haa returned home alt 
discharge >t Ft. Oouglaa.

•• > oerved J l  month* overjcis wi 
39th evacuation hoepltal as 

aiLrglcal technician and received 
irltorloiia service plaque. He w 
th e  Normandy Invasion. In north- 

-..1 Franco, the Ardennes, Rhine
land a n d  central Eiiropo campalgtii.

Gem of Many 
Jails Is Behind 

Shoshone Bars

and tho

value of land »nd buildings than wt 
o re  used to In Brltaln.

"Oii the other hand, we tiav(
. strides Inmechanit- 

I Britain during the wai 
years, although now the British
■ .......- _____t buv all tl
:hlncry they r

“  :ii itild h .........
;.s«ed by the American 
ftvmilng oa It conccms tl 

ab ility  to produce.
■ ■ .astcful ti

end In tho yields 
ed Uirough aklnipy 
said. "But from tho 
’ human elltclency. 
haa Impressed me. 
farmer certainly 

works hard, and I  know many Bril- 
Ish farmers who would say that ho 
a n d  hla family work Isr too hard 
—u t  least for the BritWi famitr’s 
llklns.

"The  American family seta a limit

iiltlvutlon.

itercalcd a ll I h.

aHOSHONE, Dec. B — J»rr« P> 
lum. Lincoln county ehorlff, hai .  
irU oner behind bara a t the county 
nil he re  who cun truthfully any, 
I'vo been In more Jails than yoii'vi

T lin t nian. Hern- Nlcholaa, hai 
norc Bllnaes, nomc de plumes and 
list p la in  flcUtloua namea than 
ill Uio characters In 
•us novel. They Includi

linndle* oa Emlth, 
Kelley, Anderson ond Cnndey.

Nlcholaa — or take your choice 
—Is serving 20 days in the 
Jail fo r disturbing the pcace In 
Bhoahono on Nov, IB,

Nlcholaa la a  "veternn" of at 
a s t one sla te  penllcntlaty, Sher

iff P u rdum  discovered when hs 
celved the prlaoner'a rccord ft-... 
-'le federa l bureau of Investigation, 

According to Uio FDI record of 
Nlchohis, he entered a reformatory 
In lOia nnd was released In lOlB, 
In loaa. ho wofl anciled  by police 
'.n a U lnncsota  town. Ho has been 
chaxiicd with, to name n few nf- 
fea^e.s. petit larceny, robbery, shop 
llftlnu, vugrancy, resisting oHlceri 
Inloxlcatlon and disturbing th 
peace, the latter offense being 011 
of h is siKclnltle.1,

Ho served In Wyoming 
I te n U a ry .............

, -oductlon nnd I  hav# often 
tlced. In  Intensively formed are.n, 
It doc4 no t come up to tha man-to- 
60-acrea a ll the  year aroimd, which 

lr> England believe to bi 
sary to  a  balanced farm economy.

Twin Falls Man 
Dies Saturday

Ororge H. Sherrill, 1i. a rc.<tdcnt 
of Twin Palls slnco 1D31, died ai 
3:30 p.m. Saturday a t  Uie Twir 
F'nils county hcvipltal following ar 
Ulnc.M of one week.

Mr. fiherrlll, a  pliiatcrer by trade, 
was born a t New Dlggln.v WIs., Sept. 
11. 1871, He was a  member of the 
Melh0dl.1t church.

Surviving Is hla wife 
Sherrin. Twin Falls: 
eherrlll. E. W. Sherrill, 
roll. Twin Palls; Oeo 
Watertown. 8 . D,. nnd 
neth Sherrill, eervlng in  Germany; 
daughter*. Mrs. Irene  Starr, Twin 
Falla; Mrs. Chester Packard, Mrs, 
Robert Lash and Mra. Don Kerlj- 
toln. DrwlIIe, Oallf.; brother. Oeear 
Bhwrtll. Nebraaka; alster, Mrs. 
Burd. AUffledtt. Callf.

Tha body rests a t  tho Twin Palls 
mortuary, where funeral orranKo- 
BienU are pending word from rela
tival.

T h e  O riginql

Worthcr see, a I 
long and up to a 
ed in peacetime 
tlQiiIng VIenne.w. Excursion 
piled between ri'sorts. TJiough 1 
ly l,«l) feet above sea  level, this ' 
inland Riviera has the w armest Al
pine waters In Europe, th an k s partly 
to submerged warm springs. Gently  ̂
shelling shores maJce good swim- • 
mlng beaches. Near-by 0£.MacherseB 
and MllL«atler see, nearly  a ' ' 
were leu popular.

Scenic drives through tho n 
tains started at K lagenfurt, but tha 
town Itself did not r e r  
Bort character of Ita a .„ . ,
P re» ir factorlea turned 
tiles, electrical producia. tools, 1.... 
■!hlner>-, automobiles a n d  motorcy
cles. Downtown buildings a rt un
exceptional, though several hav* 
been Important In Carlnthia 'a

Utah Woolen 
Mills

M aken «f IM 'i 
Pnrr Vlrttn Wool 
Frodueta. Preaenta 
Thetr

Parade

Judj
8 Givc8

'ivorcc§,
1 Annulment

Eight divorces and o... ..............
cere gran ted  In distrlet court bj 

District Judge Jam es W, Porter.
Helen S tew art woa fllvoreed from 

William Stew art, according t« 1 
decree filed Saturday. Blie charged 
neglect and  non-stipport. She re
ceived custody of a daughter. 9, and 

. i  »nd  8, and  ISO ipcmthlf 
alimony w as given her. The mar- 

Ju ly  IB. 103< at Hamilton,

r wei

ChBTgo Cruelly 
Ann O. T nfi, who hud chargp 

cnjclty, was granted a divorce from 
rredorlck M. T aft, whom iha 
tied at Brooklyn, N. Y , Deo. 3J, 
ISIO. Tha plaintiff was grapted 
;ustody of one m inor child.

Bumlco K . Durfee wa.i granted 
divorce from  C lltl Durfea < 
ground* of cruelty. T^ia eoiipla ma. 
rled a t Dlllnn. Mont., June IB, 1031 
Tlie plaintiff was nwardcd the cus
tody of th ree  children, all house
hold furniture , a truck, car, eow 
chickens a n d  four calves.

Orville E . Mlntim. who charged 
Ureme cruelty, was granted a dl- 
w e  from Joyce D. Puffer Mlnlun, 
a couple m arried  a t Upland, Calif, 
ima 16. I9«3.
Rhonda M . Shaffer, who marrlad 

Arnold S haffe r a t Casper, Wyo 
’une 30. 3S3<. nvu granted a dlrorca 
n ground.! of cruelty. The plalnlllf 
•ai awarded the custody of one 
ilnor child and tho possession of 
xo lota In th e  Qolden Rula addl- 
on, plu* household luniliurB.

N ot Yet signed 
Three o thor decree* wera granted 
ut yesterday wore not yet algned 

by Judge P o rte r and were m 
yet filed. T hey Involved the 
of Neva W nrmabaker v«. Clarence 
W araibaker, sr.; EllsabeUi HiilU 
v». Kentieth n .  nutt< ; and Alberti 
Duckmon va. Ray L, Duckman.

Annulled was the marrlag* of 
Schlrrell Lee Shank Moora and 
Robert Coisar Moore, on petition of 
the former. In  her petition, 
plaintiff h ad  alleged that aho 
"dellrloua, flckle-mlnded and Irr*- 
iponslble fo r  her a c ta ' In having 
participated In "some kind of 
rlago ceremony- w ith Moore. 
condition woa caused by her having 

'^'ugs for lllnesa, *h* alleged 
........ -u o t  the tim e already mar

ried to WliHam 6hank  who l» no* 
her fo r divorce, cliarglng la- 

■ Tuelty.tidrllty a 

READ TIM ES-NEW a WANT-A

Onetime Jerome 
Resident Passes

n u m a , d«o. »-woni «m n-
eelT*d U(l< W»«k 0;  Ui« |I*a^  
‘niurtday of a form er re*ldenl, Mr«. 
Jo»«phine Pwnerojr PM trtili*, jnqth* 
er 0{ Ura. Judd Buckler, a t Vao< 
eouver. Wash. M rs. Partridge died 

' I hospital In  Vancouver a ftt t  
months' llln eu  o t »  he*rt al}> 

m w t
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Buckley are 

former resldenta of Jerome.

PA O S SSLBVBN '

TITLE qU IETEO  
•nu# to a lot on AddUon 
. . .  . . . .  a treet wa* quieted

decree isaued by DUlrlct 
i* W. Porter in  favor of 
rs. jo.'.eph Blnke, tfam tf 
■ In the*! ■■ ■

Friday Ir 
Judge J l 
Mr. and 
a* defe)
E. DeUing. Ellen B. DeUing, et aL

NEW
TIRES

BUD & MARK

' Acre** tr o u t  14U« Uepoi

Th* Blort /CT IFom.ii orul G k h

Gift Suggestions
R ir UoUier . . . Daughter .  .  Sweet
heart or vUe, We b a r s  B ian r i>«w 
and hard to And items In 
Uttl* gin items for the  w an e n  u u t 
glrla. Oemi In. let us ihow you- BpedoUr 
featured are . . . DANCE flFTS .  , . 
OOWN9 . . .  PAJAMAS . . . KOVELTT 
AND FOR M rm O fS  . .  . ROBES AMD 
NTOLIOEES . . .  Our robe* ara  ta 
quilted rayoni, bruahed rayoru, oh*- 
tJlU* or n&nneli.

NEW HATS
. . . Aa (mart and aa varied a* ih« 
etyUa *ver were. Uldget hoJf haU  
perk; Uttle toppers, berets, {iuaalao 
tu rtan j and m an j others a ll rtyled

iPretty as the Girl Who Deserves Them!

-  r * « .
b o n a  b f  

Richard Hodnot me

FUR COATS
F o r  t h e  H o l i d a y s

Onr Iina U compItU n o r  vHh 
U U B K R A T B  . . . UAIUIOT 
u m K  . . , PONY . . , MOUlm)N 
LAMBS . . .  POX e iT i o i x a i a . . ,  
OPOSSUM S 'r a o L u a w  . . .  red  
POX BTBOLLERa. PTO. Ctomi la 
and aee these t'alue*.

$89.50 to $300.00

COSJIETICS D E PA R T JIE N T

TROLINGER’S PHARMACY

CAR ROBES
Glv# a  blftnVet a n d  g a in  »  l i f e t im e  
friend . G iv e  an  o r ig in a l U ta h  W o o l
en Mills Ja ck  r r o s t  b la n k e t  . . . 
W arm , Rlowlng’. c o lo rfu l, a n d  you  
know y o u ’v* g iv e n  th e  v e r y  b o sL *7-95 ,.$16.95

Im m cdia to  Dellreryl

Jack  F rost 100% Pure V irg in  Wool 
Products for All the F a m lly l 

School S w eate rs  •  W earing Apparel •  M ens 
Gaberdine S h ir ts  in 4 Colors •  Ski S w e a te rs

MACKEY E. BROWN

DRESSES
N e w  etyles f o r  ( h «  R o U d o y a t
Wools . .  . Jerseys . . . Crepe. .  . .  
Bheera or Print*. Whatever you iV  
alre In new winter dreas it;}M  lor 
Ui* lurikUn v« offer you •  traad  
aelectlon thli week. Plenty of slzei 
for ttioje hard to fit. Including 
Junior. mlMes, half sad extra alcci.

$6.95 to $18.50

20 % off
on  all

Winter
COATS

267 Taylor

BB SURE r r s  A 100% VraGIN WOOL JACK FROffr BLANKET

ALLCLOTDCOATS U 0 1 7 C ID .,.K e tt»  1 
Inc riM rv«<l. . .  Buy bow tor yom U  or I 
for tb a t C H rU tm u f lf ls f .  7M« a w rta en t i  
offer* you aui excepUonaJly food eelicUim I 
of both Ixut and flUed *tyle eoau , . ,  A u l  
Um oolon th a t  a n  apparent Uili eeaaoo J  
and dae« th * t  win f i t  S Im  iDclud* ertm . *  
hai/ and itm lor, aa well aa refulw li
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Ai'gues for 3rd Major Loop

Cowboys Still Without Any 
Pilot; Nothing Definite 
On Texas League Star

Ur O E oncE  r .  r e d m o n o
TliTi«-Newi KportJ Editor

C O L U M B U S , 0 . ,  Dec. 8— P rcsido iit M a u ry  D o e r r  o f  th e  T w in  Falls Cowboys is  e n  r o u te  
liom c to d a y  p ra c t ic a l ly  em p ty  lunnled b u t .still h o p e fu l tl in t th e  New York Y n n k ce .s  w o u ld  
iis.'^ign E a r l  B o ly jird , fo rm e r  G roal Liikc.'t -slur a n d  T e x a s  LcaK iier, to  T\viii FhII-s a.s m a n 
a g e r .

B o ly a rd  w a.s o n e  of tlii; m ojit sough t a f t e r  e x -.sc rv icc  m en  o f  th e  convention o f  t h e  N n -  
(io n al A s s o c ia t io n  o f  Profe.s.sioral B aaebnl! leuKue.T w h ic h  c losed here  yesterday .
____________________________________________ ______________________Bcvcral coajl Icaftiie an d  Amtrl-

Twin Falls Stopped Cold 
By Rupert in Wild Game

Tucsdny iilplU "Monk" Hiillld.ky, roacli of 
Tliiics-Nrwa ropoitcr followliiK Uic linilnr.' Inll 
Hint liL< boy.i \vtr<  ̂ •'crowilliiR” tiu'lr fippoiiciil-i 

"Tlicy'rc not allowtiiK cnmiKli 
on dcfen.-'lvcc and tlipy re bom 
run Into a lol of troiiW'  ̂ nn i 
.̂ ontil loiiU," HalllJny pmllrlrd.

Outlaw League Stai'ts Dec. 12; 
House of David Game Booked

enokc lUvcr vallry's outlaw bsuketboU leasue ro iunes play next W»d- 
iitail*y a ftr r  a four-yoir wntllme Iftyoff. nfwlv-elcftctj President Leigh 
InRcrsolI MJd Saturday,

A.gomo with the House of Divld li #chcdulc<l for Dcc. 37 st aoodlnn. 
Fnlrticld Bt Gooding will be the acoAon opener In the tesgue vh lch  vlll 

be compoccd of t w  dlBUicli-notth and MUth. with Bhoshone. lUlley. 
Fairfield. OoodlnR In the north battle and Burley, Rupert, Edeo and 
Jerome reprcscnllnj tho soutliemen,

Drsldca Ingenoll. Drucc Rosm of Rupert w as  elected vlce-prealdcnt 
iid & irl Williams of Jcrtmp, £«rctnry-treasurcr.
An entry  fee of »1J£0 must be posted before D « . 15 by participating 

Hints, Treitsurcr Williams uld. The winners of the north and  south 
leagues will clash In a hoop-style elvn war Dec. IB a t g>TWiaslunu to 

5 announced ofter winners are determined.
The entire schedule Includes;

BPABTANS GO SOCTQ
EAST lA N SlN O , Mich,—Ulchl- 

goo 8tat«'B sou thern  buebEiU trip 
vlU be resum ed nex t sprlog.

Electric Motors
E llc c tric a l E q u ip m e n t

W. H. Seller Co.
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T bU  !j the  ISUi of 12 IniUlimcnli 
at m>t«rU l »el«c(ed from <leo«nl 
AUnbaU't report on tbs wlDnla« 
of World w«r IL

XIX
T H E  BIEOFBIED OFFE.N0IVE
D uring IhB third wttk In Septun- 

ber th e  Combln«l Chiefs of SUlf 
were aealn  In conter»nce »t QuebK

» wlth President Hoojevdt *nd Prime 
M lnU t«r OhurdiUI, Tlie wholfl of 
no rth e rn  France nnd eutislantlal 
T ir ts  of Belgium und LuxembourR 
•R-ero la  allied hands. But Oencral 
Elsenhower reported tha t enemy re- 
Blstance was stltfenlng u  hs ap
proached tho Germim frontier. H# 
reported that It was his Intention 
prepare with all speed to dtstr 
tho O erm an armies In the west t) 
occupy the Oernian homeland, lie 
considered th a t his best opporlunliy 
to de fea t tho defenders in ths wtat 
uaa to  strike a t the Huhr a 
confident tho enemy would 
pelled to conccntratfl mo.?t of his 
available resources In defense 
these essential areis. He preferred 
the northern  appro.ich Into Ger
many through the Cologne pUln ' 
reasons which the map maltcs 
VlDUB.

Early In Octobcr I made a h 
rlcd D-day Inspection trip to the 
w estern front, vlilllng American 
corps iind divisions fronl tiic Vo.<aes 
m ountains north  to Holland. At lin t 
time m any of the lnl:inlrj-mcn had 
heeij in  almost constant combat 
nlnce D-day in June, After mnny 
compulations and ciclianges of ra
dio mc.-isaRcs with the w.ir depart
ment to  deterndne the effect on our 
hard-pre.ved and delicately bal
anced shipping situation. H was de
cided to  ru .^  the movement Irom 
United States of the Infantry regi
ments of 0 of the 11 remaining dl- 
vL'loiiR ahead of the cchcdulrd fle- 
parturp.5 of the entire divisions. TIiLi 
war fo r the purpcue of rcllrvlnj' 
those rcKlmrnts v.-lilch had been In i 
ronibttt for dii excessively long pc 
rlod and  to give Immediate Incrcas 
fd f.trength and striking power U 
our arm ies facing a most dlflleult 
winter campaign.

W ith the promise of a lane 
crenun of supplies through the port 
of Antw erp In late November, and 
with m ore than  3,000,000 trojps 
the continent. General Elsenhower 
In mid-November launched a charg
ing offensive to penetrate tho 6lcfi' 
fried lino and place himself In po; 
tlon to  cros-i the Hhlne.

Enem y Vlghts filubbornlr 
Not In years had Europe: 

w eather been so unfavoralils f 
grand-scalo military operations, n 
Blstance was bitter. The SlEgfrled 
defenses were formidable as antici
pated, (ind our divisions paid he.iv- 
lly for each Inch of ground they tore 
from th e  fanatical narl defrnderj. 
Nevertheless, by 4 December the 
Second British army hud clcared 
the w est bank of the Meuse 
Ninth arm y had reached the Hoer. 
East of Aachen troops of the first 
army fought splendidly throush 
bloody H urtgen forest, taking hea\-y 
casualties and Inflicting heavy Inups 
on the  stubborn enemy. Tlie dams
"  -------------‘0 aerloa',ly Inhibiting

'j progrefs. He

divisions broko Uirough our 
Corps lino  on a <0-mlle front. Di
versionary attacks In other sectors 
and considerable air and artillery , 
support njslsled the main offensive ■ 
In Luxembourg.

O e n  e  r  n 1 EUenhower re.icted 
promptly nnd decisively and subse
quent reaulta  Imve proved the emi
nent soundness of his plan. All 
available reserves In the Central 
Army G ro u p  were used to otrength- 
en the no rthern  and soutlieni Hanks 
of the penetration and the XXX 
British C orps of the Nortlieni Army 
Group Wtta deployed to hold the line 
of tho M euse and th# vital Liege 
area. W ith  communications serlou.i- 
ly d isrup ted . Field Marshal Mont
gomery w as chargcd with the o, 
atlon of forcea north of tlie p< 
tratlon. Involving temporary oper- 
atlonal control over most of the U 
B. F irs t a jid  Ninth Armies whil 
General Bradley coordinated th 
effort f ro m  the south. Tlie 82d ani 
101st Airborne Divisions wcr 
brought u p  from theater resrrvi 
to re ta rd  the momentum of the 
enemy th ru s t, with the lOUt, r 
forced by Armor and artillery, h 
Ing the lni|)ortant ru;icl tenlei 
Dastogne. Tlic shoulders of 
penetration s t  Monschnu and E 
ternach w ere stubbornly licid by 
Inf.intry divisions moved in from 
the no rth  and from the south, out' 
standing umonK which were thi 
•jt. 2d, 4 th , and Dflth DlvWons.

The A rdennes battle deserves i 
prominent place In the history o:

U. 8 . Array. The splendid stand 
he 7 th  Armored Dlvblon at St. 

Vlth, the  tenacity of the 101st Air
borne* a n d  elements of tho 10th Ar
mored Dlvl.Mon at Bastogne. nnd the 
numerous examples of superb light- 
Ing qimlltlc-s shown by the troop'. of 
other iinlUs were In the Ilnest Amer
ican trad ition .

(NEX T: Turn of the Tide)

G eneral Elsenhower's

"He (the enemy) Is u.sshted In 
tha t a re a , however, by the flooded 
condition of the Roer river and the 
capability h# has of producing a 
suddetj rush of water by b teing 
ths dam s near Schmidt. Bradley hns 
about come to the conclusion thnt 
we m u st tok(T th s t area by a very 
difficult attack from the west and 
southwest,

•'There can bo no question of the 
value o f  our present operations. 
The O erm an Is throwing Into 
line som e divisions with only 
weets training, a fact that < 
tributes materlnlly to hla high

' ualty r a te .  A* explained In my r.__
recent appreciation to the Com
bined Chiefs of Staff, our problem 
Is to continue our attacks as long 
ns the results nchlevcd ara so much 
In our fnvor. ahlle at the same time 
preparing for a full-out heai? of
fensive w hen the  weather conditions 
become favorable, assuming tlis 
enemy holds out. Unle.-.i some trou
ble develops from within Germany, 
a poMlbllity of which there Is nmv 
no real cvldcncc. h« should be able 

, to m a in ta in  a .strong defensive front 
'  for some time. n.-;:isted by weather 
' floods, a n d  muddy ground."

G eneral Elsenhower wn.̂  deler- 
mined to  give Germany no chance 
to recoup from the blow* nlrecidy 
delivered. De-^pltu slturtages in 
troops a n d  supplle.% his attitude 
was offensive, ajid. conseque-itly, 
he wa.-; compelled to hold some sec
tors of th o  front with comparatively 
weak forces In order to gmher 
ftrength n t his points of attack To 
the 75 mile.? between Monrchau and 
Trier h e  could uaslgn only four dl. 
visions o f  the first army, or lacrl. 
flee hl.-i effort to brInK about a 
decision T h e *  here. I t was here that 
the Gcrm.iii armies of the ■ 
commanded by Field Marshal 
nundstcd t ,flnd acting on the direct 
orders o f Hitler, made their Imi 
desperate effort to sSavo off tho 
dlia.fler.

The W rhrm *eh(’i Last DIew 
On 1(3 Dccemljer von Rundstedt 

attacked w ith ii force of 2< divisions. 
He had becn-oble, becausc of heavy 
fog which continued for days, to 
assemble his forces In secrecy fn 
the heavily forested foreground. 
When th e  blow came, eight panter

HISTORY 
Dear T h ird  Row;

O verheard In town;
".My w ife got historical 

got home a t  3 a. m. Inst nlglit.'
"You m e an  hysterical?"
"Nnw. hl-'.torlcal. She 

my history for the past
—Vc Olde Bill Hound

a b o i : t  t h a t  ro w
Dear Poi Shots:

Cow record.i are like nnythlnj 
ebe. If they  are printed Incorrectly 
they don’t  make sen^e. (Some 
porter m u s t have read the North 
Side Kewo. a weekly p . ... .

.• cow. Rose Echo Queen of Jer- 
21B33aa. finished her 

record In 314 days. In  that time .̂ he 
produced 16.734 pounds of milk that 
te.Ued 3.4 containing 571.7 pounds

e record bc-
of bu tte rfn t. She 

* m onths old wi 
in  and m ilked t:
Her d a m  ha-s produced

pounds of m ilk te.'itliig ...............
Ing fiOO.7 pounds of butlerfat In 310
days m ilked t ......

Incidentally, I h 
yearling b u ll calve 
good ones.

. day.

word 1

Dear Pots:
I'm one o f  them -thar cow expert,, 

and for U rn  Fifturln's benefit, let 
me .-̂ ay tliL'?: I have evldi-ntly 
tiroyed th o  paper with the piece 
you are In  doubt about, but that 
heading shou ld  have said 571 lbs. 
of buU erfat. not milk. Either the 
wrong w ord was used In writing it, 

Den FlRurln' read the wrong
■* ......  I t  when he read it. At

. I 'm  right proud-to know 
you have faJis  from Boise, too, Mr 
®ots.

By thfl w ay . regarding Sunday's 
article or> coffee-drlnking Twin 
Falb, 10,000 cups of coffee a t five 
cents per c u p  la how much In cold 
cash? S o r ta  floors one, doesn't 

—Goodlagliei

VETEnAN'S K trLY 
Dear Pet Sho ts:

Now, I hnvo  hc,\r(l of everything. 
" ‘ -^crlcan proud of being a 4-F cr 

•F'er even pitched In and ,'«ap, 
le G I  Joes received their food 

and supplies. My. how much ho 
m u t have sacrificed nnd suffered. 
For him m y heart bleetb.

I t j s  ^ lckenlng indeed to hear the 
■y 'a n d  d o n 't  forgei wc pitched in 

and got th e  food nnd supplies to 
“ Ts." W h a t a  sacrifice on an eight 

po.«lbly a. 10 hour day with time 
d a half o r  double timfr—no mud. 
on# shooting  a t you, with your 

(e or sw eetheart around (he btock 
Instead of 3,000 mllc.i or eOOO ( 
more away.

Wo don't go  iiround br.igglng sjtd 
asking for p i ty  but this 1-Fer takes 
"  cake.

— A DIsguJled Veteran

This 4

a',-

FAMOUB LAST I 
. . Odb th log  about 

—he'll eat anything 
Bawl . .

T H E  GENTLEMAN IN 
T H E  THIRD n o w

SCORCHY
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FARM SA LE
CALENDAR 

★

O ir\m ‘l '‘)"oT‘\,m !a  'll5c

Registered 
H iR E F O R D S  

A t Auction
•  ONE HERD SIRE 

•  ZOCOW S •  30 CALVES

TUESDAY, DEC. 18TH
I P . M .

This sa le  w ill be held a t the Lenz 
Ranch, 8 m iles East and 1 mile 
South o f  A shton , Idaho, on a good

This excellent Hereford foundation 
stock carries th e  bloodlines of these 
nationally fam ed herds: Herb Chand
ler, Foster Fai-ms, Enoch Sales, Jess 
Bradley and  Emil Sekora. The cows 
offered a re  toppy, herd matrons you’ll 
want to u se  during 1946. Plan now to 
attend th is  sale.

Carl P.Leni,
Squirrel, Idaho

PUBLIC SALE
I  will s e ll  a t public a u c t io n ,  4 m ile s  w est, 1 sou th , 2 i/, w e s t , >/, s o u t h  o f  so u th w e s t cornci 
o f  B u h l , or 1 w est a n d  3  n o r th  o f  C aatlefo rd , on :

TUESDAY. DEC 11
S A L E  STARTS A T  1 2 :3 0 L U N C H  B Y  C A S T L E F O H D  C

V, 3 y e a r s  o ld ,  6 g a l .
cow, 4 y e a r s  o ld .C R a l .  

,c o « s ,-1 y e a r s  o ld .  G «/iK al. 
;j H o lste in  cows. 8 y e a r s  o ld .  7 Ral.
1 IloLstein cow, 1 v c a rn  o ld .  5^ ', ga l. 
1 H ere fo rd  cow, 3 y e a r s  o ld .  4 i i  ga l.

V. ,1 y e a r s  o ld .  5  g u l.

n cow, 4 y e a r s  o ld ,  S g a l. 
n  cows, 4 y e a r s  o ld ,  6 g n i. 

cow. 8 -y c a rs  o ld .  6 */; g a l. 
hull w ith  p a p e r s .  3  y e a r s  ol

T e a m ®

S o rre l gcldine. 8  y e a r s  o ld ,  w t .  IGOO lb s . 
P in to  saddle h o rse , 8  y r s .  o ld , avI. 1200

1  S o r l e l 'M d S  S e , %  y e a r s ,  g e n tle  
1 B row n gelding, 2  y e a r e  o ld .  w t .  1200 lb s .

M A

O liver 2 -w ay  IG - in c h  plow 
Jo h n  D ee re  2 - w a y  16 -inch  plow  
R ubber t ir e d  O l iv e r  m ow ers, 5-foot, (

LLANEOUS

Dc L av a l N o, 3  c r e a m  se p a ra to r ,  r

D. KIAABROUGH Owner
c  645 .R  V ^ U , H A W K IN S , C le r k , P h o n e  319-J2
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Death Comes 
To Ex-Auditor 

E.J. Finch, 69
Edjar J. Finch. 65, ft residen t of 

Idaho Jtnce lOOa, died a t 0:15 p. m. 
Pridivy In the family resldcnco a t 
13S Ninth avenue north.

He WM bom a t Albion. M ich, 
March 3, 1878. He came to  Idaho .
tn ]»oa.

Mr. Finch held the office of Ihe 
eletH udltor and of county com- 
mlsjloner. Public eplrlted th rough 
out hU lifetime, he took over the 
dlrfcllon of the Asioclatcd Char- 
11 Ics during World war I .  wlille 
tcrvlnit as a county commls-iloner.

In the past few i enr«. he  hnd  been 
connected with the emergency crop 
loan secllon. In tlie sprlns of T04«. 
he toolc over the dutlea o f  a  field 
Mipenitnr of the farm c red it nd- 
mlnlslrollon nnrt the cmcrBcncy 
crop and feed loans.

Ue WM ft member ot the  M ethod
ist churcb. Maiona and th o  Order 
of the Eajlem Star.

Surviving are h li wUc, M rs. Jes- 
;.lc Finch; daughters, Mrs. Djivlcl E. 
Bates, Lokevlcw, Ore., a n d  Mrs. 
Carrol McCoy, Loi AnKcIcs; a  son, 
Capl, James E. Finch, Philadelphia, 
Pa.; a RUtcr, Mrs. D. 6- Jlowe, 
Home, Mich., nnil elBht Braiirtclill. 
dren.

Funeral fpn lcti ulll be he ld  n t I 
p. m, Monday In the W liltc m or
tuary cliopfl with llR' Rev. U. O. 
McCallLstiT, iiaslor of th e  Tw-ln 
Fall* Flut Mcthodl.-;l church, 
dating. Burial will jc  made In ; 
set memorial park under th r  d i
rection of Ihe White mortimry.

iCrqssword ■ P uzzIj
le. Artici* 

il;

Solution Of Y«t«rdiy't Punli

Man Treated for 
Arm, Leg Slashes

R. T. Weaver. 62-ycttr-old Twin 
Palls county rancher who resides 
one mile south ot Buhl, I.-* under 
treatment at T»ln FalLi county  Rcn- 
cral hospital for laceratlona on  both 
arms and one leg plu.s shock cniuied 
from lou of blood.

Blood transfusions have been  ad- 
ministered and Saturday n Jgh t his 
condition was dwolbed as aatl.ifac- 
tory.

Weaver was dLscovcrcd by h is  « lic  
In the bam of his ranch hom e, his 
arou and leg slashed, a t 11 a. m. 
Friday.

He has been In 111 health th e  pa.st 
10 vears.

0 the

More Farms but 
Acreage Declines
(AP Bpeclal to Ttmes-Ncwn)

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 OT, — 
I^rmlng In Utah In 10« Involved 
:0.26I,76[I acres on 20.515 farms, 
compared with 1302.001 acres  on 
2j,<II famu In 1040, the census 
bureau reported today.

Idaho had <1,703 fnnns w ith  
total of I3.220J33 acres thl.^ yen 
a.s against «,C63 famw of 10.297, 
li'j ncrcs In 1010,

County figures included: Twl 
Palls. 2,8M fam u and 3(51,747 acre 
in J045. 3,717 farms and 370.033 
ncrca In 1040.

IL Ulilnii] with 
II. Uo/t^iund*

JI Lhlia"

Enrolls in N avy V -5
PASADENA, Dec.\ ^ a m e a  C. 

Hogean. son of Mr. and M rs. J .  D. 
lioggan, Burley. Ida., haa eiu-olled 
here as a navy V-S student a t  Cali
fornia Initllute of TechnoloRj-. lie  
Is a  Rrnduate of the Burley high 
tchool.

O.V WAY TO U. S.
PEARL HAItBOR-The following 

Idaho service men are on th e ir  way 
home: 6gl. John Themakes, H an 
sen. Ida., aboard the USS C rockett; 
S 1/c Joseph E. Brown, Tw in Fall.i. 
Ida., aboard the USS K enton, and 
T/5 Hugh H. Humphrey. Twlni 
Falls, Ida., aboard the USS Trlpo le.j

Last Rites Held 
For T.E. Walker

HAZELTON, Dec. 8 -  Funeral 
tervlccs for Thomas Edward W alk- 

vere hela at 3 pm. Friday tn  
Hazelton I.Os church. Burliil 
made In the Twin Palls ceine- 

. . under the direction of the T w in  
Ftills mortuary.

Tlio opening prnycr wa^ by D. M. 
Packer. Speakers were Btihop E arl 
aeoree. Eden, and tllder a co rg e  
Mendenhall, Ilu7elton.

Benediction was offered by W . 
ilardlnc, wltli llie drdlcatlon of th e  

cavo by Henry McKlnnack.
Three duets were sung by I. A. 

WaLsom and Norma Barry, occom- 
panled by Dorothy Roblnett.

Pallbearers Included Newell Jo h n -  
.■Kin, Earl Johnson, Qlcn Jansen . 
Donald Jun?en, Bobble W alker. 
Wayne Walker.

Flower girls Included Dot H ard 
ing. Alina Hirdlni!, Alice W hite. 
Ella Johnoon, Utana HoclL',tra*8cr 
and Beth Howell.

Scout Fund Drive 
Opens at Gooding

QOODTNO, Dec. 5-Openlng th e  
finance drive for the Gooding Boy 
Scouts, 35 men met at Flynn’s 
Friday morolnj and began .■ i 
vass of the community, Herbert R . 
West, Scout ejecutlve, reported to 
day.

li:ach man callcd on 10 prospects 
to collect funclj for the Scout o r
ganization In Qoodlng, West said.

Team number one was represent- 
 ̂ by Harold Bright, captain, a n d  

Wllford Averetl, lieutenant; team  
2-Leland Flleclimiin, captain, and  
nay T cro’, lieutenant; team 3— 
Lucia Urla, captain, a n d  DUI
Schlebcr, lleuttnant; team 4_Sam
Sullivan, captain, and Leigh Inger-  , 
soil, Ileutennnl; team 5—Harley I 
Crlppen. captain. I

Walthers to Send 
Europe Clothing

ArranRcments have been complet
ed for shipment ol cloUUng to Eu
rope for relief of war »u/ferers, ac
cording to Erwin O. Koch, director 
ot education a t the Ijiimanuel Lu- 
tlieran church.

Koch has Just rcc«'lvcd a  tclegri 
from Tliomns Coates, chairman of 
the Christian service department of 
Uie International Walther league, 
which statol ihn: all clothes gath
ered here by the local Wallher 
league during tho |>erlod Dcc. 1-lS 
should be sent to tlie United Church 
center warehouse. New Windsor. 
Md.. os soon aa the drive closts.

Clothes have been g»mered since 
the first part ot December and a 
considerable amount his been taken 
In, Koch said. I i  a recent letter 
wlilch Marie QlblM. chalmian 
local committee, ecnt out to a..
Ish members, she stated Uiat any 
clothes donated to the drive should 

n. In good i 
-. She ako 

buttons, needle.̂  
be ver>- helpful” t( 
sufferers.

All parish members as well as
church members, Koch said, .....
help the drive along by bringing 
their contributions to the Immanuel 
LuUieran church basement; by call
ing the church olflce, telephone 
13M, or by sending a card to Irene 
Sehuike, 14II Sl;tth avenue 
ask tha t someono pick up the do- 
nation. Denominational member- 
ehlp wUI not be com'lered when the 
clothes arrive In Europe.

R ites fo r  Infant
Oruvf4lde services for Jo Ellen 

Stoddard. Infant daughter of Capt. 
nnd Mrs. Don Stoddard, were held
it 4 p. m. Friday In Sunset .......

orlal park. Bi.shop J. C. Frcderick- 
Eon officiated. Burial was under 
the direction of tha Twin Falls 
mortuarj'.

READ TIMES-NEWfl WANT ADS

Jaycee8 Map Plans fo r  “Man 
Of Year” and Civic Awards

A Twin Falls man between the ages ot 31 through 33 can be the 
recipient of a gold key owaxdid by the Jaycees for his distinguished 
•crvJco to the community or atate durln* IMfl aod nominations 
open through Dec. 15, the elub an
nounced yeaterdsy.

Xn addition, other local men or 
w omen who have given cMc serv
ice during on indefinite number of 
ye a rs  In the  post, will be eligible al
so to  receive Jaycee awards. TTie 
num ber of such awards Is unspeci
fied  and varies. No public nomina
tion  Is requested, because a swret 
com m ittee has been judging candl- 
dat«a  nil year.

A nother secret committee wlU 
. 1S3 on nominations for the gold 
key, “m an of the year" award. There 
a rc  four persons In the latter group 
w hich was recently appointed. The 
num ber In the  former committee Is 
aecret. Both groups are composed 
of local bi«lncss men over the Jay- 

•c age, which Is 35.
How to Nominate 

Nominatlotia for the "man ot the 
,  j a r "  mu.^t contain the following 
Inform ation: Name of candidate, 

of b irth , addreu. period of 
ce th is  year, sponsor’s name, 

kind of aervlce, reason for recom
m endation and names of three ref
erences and their addresses. As 
for th e  na tu re  of Uie candidate's 
service, th e  eponsor should Include 
the  following; Contribution to com
m unity  welfare during the past year, 
role In community activities, proof 
t l i a t  the  civic contribution Is laat- 
ine. leadership ability, personal or 
bualness advnncement. and coopera
tion  with individuals am' 
groups,

Ja n . H  to 21
award.1 will be made 

Jivycee dinner during the week of 
J a n . 14-21 — Junior Chamber of 
Commerce week. Winner* selected 
by th e  committee which has func
tioned all year will receive plaques
and iJi the future gold keys.........
given thes<T persons. Howe 
c ith er or both committees decide 
th a t no onn merits an award this 
ypiir, none will be made.

I f  there l.s n "man of the y 
hla nam e will be submitted to 
ntnte Jun ior Chamber which 
have a contest of Its own. Ther 
of th e  sta te  winner will be pawd 

the national group for 
A candidate need n<

Jiiycee member.

Pioneer of Basin 
Region Succumbs

BU RLEy, Dec. a -  Mrs. Sarah M. 
Fairchild. 15. wife of Alma Fairchild. 
Burley, died  Friday afternoon at the 
homo of a  daughter, Mrs. HatUe 
Hlat2, Pocatello. She was bom Nov. 
2S, 1870. tn  Mantl. Utah. She mended 
FalrchUd Pcb. 3. IMS, and they 
moved to  Basin. Ida., where they 
were amonR the early settlera.

In  19ia they .moved to Burley 
where th e y  have resided ever since. 
An active member of the third ward 
LDS c hu rch  here. Mrs. Fairchild 
was a  w orker in the relief society 
for m ore than  EO years.

Beside* he r husband she Is sur
vived by five daughters, Mrs. Flor
ence M oultrie, Portland, Ore.; Mrs. 
AnnlB Stafford. Burley; Mra. Myrtle 
Scnn. H elper, Utah; Mrs. Hlntz. Po
catello; M rs. Parllla Rou.ie, Portland, 
Ore.; th ree  sons. Alma Fairchild, 
Alfred Fairchild, both of Portland, 
Ore.; A lbert Fairchild, Pittsburgh. 
Calif.; M (frandchlldren and 61 great 
grandchildren.

Servlets win be held a t 2 p. m. 
Monday In the third ward LDS 
church h e re  with BWhop Sidney A. 
Larsen offlclatlnB- Burial will be in 
the Burley cemetery under the dl- 
• '!Jon o l  th e  Payne mortuary.

Editors Talk Over 
Current Problems

JErROME, Dcc. 8 -  Editors and' 
publishers o f the rau th  ccntral Ida- 

rca  m e t here tonight to dlsr 
newspaper management prob- 

. following a  banquet at 
Wood cafe. Ah evening of bridge — 
held la te r  under direction of Mrs. 
Berwyn Burke and Mrs. Ronald 
Burke. Jerom e.

Among the  guests were William 
M acKnlght. Preston, publUhrj ol 
Preston Citizen and president of 

Idaho  State Editorial assocla- 
I, and  John  Porter, publisher of 

tho R exburg Journal and Rexburg 
Standard. He Is a director of the 
slate association.

41 Families 
Wintering in 

Labor Camp
Forty-one m igrant famUlea wiu 

occupy residence a t tho Twin Paljj 
labor cam p d unns the winter 
months, b u t  Uie remainder of tha 
camp wlU b e  closed. Darrell Moss, 
camp m anager, aald Satuntay nlsht.

The shelt< r cecUon of the camp 
used to house  Imported labor from 
Mexico a n d  Jam aica during the 
summer a n d  fall has been closed 
with the exception of three tsilti 
DOW occupied by families who hare 
been unable to find anywhere to 
live. Mocs sa id .

They have been told to vacate the 
premises, however, as these quarters 
served only by outside plumblnj. 
are unsuitable for occupancy dur
ing the W inter. W ater In the shel
ter section h a s  already been turned 
off and It la necessary for mem
bers of tlie three families to cony 
their w ater come distance.

The s ta f f  o f  the labor cam p___
pies the sev en  other houses that 

re on the property.
Moss said th a t the  manager's of

fice would n o t  bo maintained during

Widow of Local 
Pioneer Passes

Mrs. OUle W hite, former Twin 
Palla resident a n d  the widow of tha 
Ute Laun J .  W hite, pioneer Twin 
Pills plumber, died  a t Sacramento. 
Calif.. Dec. 5, according to ward 
received here yesterday.

Urs. White U  turrlved by two 
daughters. Mrs. Robert Nare. Dur- 
back, Calif., a n d  Mrs. Ed Slandlee, 
Sacramento. ColU.; three sons, Laun

J. WUte. Jr., Sacramento. CalU.; 
James White. Seattle, W ash.; £arl 
White, serrlns with U>e nary  In tha 
PbUIppbei; a  brother, C. O. natns. 
Tvln FaUa, and nine grandchildren.

Tbe body will be r«elved  here 
Tuesday by tha Twin Foils m ortu
ary.

Funeral wrvlccs wlU l>e held o t 2 
pin. Wednesday la  Uio Twin Palls 
rawtuary chapel, with tho Rev. A. 
W. Darbetat, Flier. offlcInUng. Buri
al will be In the Twin F a lb  ceme
tery under the direction of the Twin 
Falls mortuary.

J 4„l.ke Sho p

Flying Models
Solid Models!

C u t t o  Scale  —  Kcady to  B uild

\Autos Boats I
__ Motors j

I Planes Trucks I

the winter montlia and tha t the 
migrant fam ilies were on their 

to ob ta ln lng  employment. Many.

S C H W E I T Z E R  & SO N S

Truckers

liunred  Carriera • Etaadard 
Rates -  Frompt Serrtce 

PUONE M FILER

S t i i l d  A ll the Famous U 'a r P Jancs

/Ae

EVEBYTniNQ FOB THE SPORTSMAN | 

E lk s  B u I I d ln t t  P h o n e  2182  |

a thread "may

nnounced
T he O pcnin jt o f T h e ir  N ew

PHOTO SHOP
P h o to g ra p h y  by

WALT BLAYLOCK NEIL WEIR

Photo Finishing 
Commercial W ork 

Commercial Illustration 
Enlargements Photo Supplies

and

Copy Work

. . .  ONE DAY SERVICE . . .

Elks BuHdins


